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,OTES OP .THE WlORK.
0CR renders will find in this issue the toinmcncc-

ment o a new cerial star>', "Tomis Hcathen,1" which
promises t0 bc intercsting.

Rtv. CHSCiNiQL!v bas received a cail froîîî
the Oc)ngcinen of Australia teogo therc ta delit er a
course of lecfures in their intere-ts. MIr. CiLI.*qtt>
suites hie lias bccn fonvardcd the' n to t-arr> him
thither and back home.

Tilt Frce Presbyîcry of Aberdecen resolvcd to take
up the case of I>rofessor Smith ait its meeting in Sep-
tomuber. Severa members stated that the papcrs
connectecl 'vih the case were so coniplicated ilhat il
wa impossible ta undcrstand the actual deliverance
o! the Asscmbly._________

TIIE congregations of lnncrkip and Rallea have
given thecir estecmed pastor, the Rev. J. M. Au!!l, a1
thrc month's vac-ation ta enable huuîi ho make a tour
through Great liritain and Ireland as well as pay a
visit ta rte Paris Exposition. Mt. elul satied f ront
New York on Saturday, the î5 th tilt., in the- N i<..
torna," bouràd for Glasgow.

Q NZ the »Ind of Julie the two Presb) terian Chi.,i theb
in St. John's, Ncwftoundland, conaumrnatcd à 'v>.6j de-
sined iUnion by worshipping together. *rhe niuinir è
service ivas conducted by the Rcv. A. Ross, of Harbor
Grace, and the cvening service by thc Rev. J. D. Pat-
terson. Services with be hcld in the Athen.in until
the handsome new church being buiît is coînpleted.

Tilt statishics of the United Preshyterian Chutrcb o!
Scotianti shows that thcre bas been an increase of
cighit congregations during the past ycar; i fil 71 per-
sons voe baptizeti, or 227 fower than in 1876; 56,416
young baptizcd pensons were connectcd %viril the
Church, but not ini full communion. Tire number of
inemrbers in full communion with the Chunch is 17,-
554, or 1,384 more than in the previotîs year. :!5,573
persans attended flic prayer meetings during the ycar;
SS studcnts %veto at thc Theological Hall.

TiEn Presbytcnian Chunch at Cayugn. having been
,dnscd for several weeks for painting and othcr im-
provcments, Ivas re-opened for public worsliîp on
Sabbath, xGîh uit., by the Rev. Professor Bryce,
LLB., Principal o! Manitoba Col lege, %Vinnipeg. The
Rev. Profecssorpreaehed both înorning and evening t0
~large congregations with grent acceptance. The Rev.
A Graint, B3.A., pastor of tlie Clîurch, preacheti in thc
zifternoon. The intcrior of the Church proscrits a
ver>' ha.ndsome appearance andi reflects credit on the
7managers Thc congrcgation have uno financial. dif-
kicultics ta encounter.

Turi Hopeful Gleaners' Mission lland held a Re-
union and Strawbenry Festival in the Gerrard street
Schoolbiouse on Fridiy the 2Sth tilt. It proveti
successful in cvery way; the number prescrit being
greater tlîan rit any previaus meeting o! the Btand,
wliilc the music anîd readings %vere unusual>good.
Ve notired esperial>'a song ",Esieralda," by4 Miss

NMclntoshl and the ncadings by Mr. John Alexander.
His nendering of flic 'lCrceds of the Ills," "An
After-dimîner Spechl,".anti "lOn file use o! Spectacles
in Churcli" 'vas remarkably fine. The instrumental
music b>' flic Misses Caven andtI is, Nellie Richard-
son also meriteti praise. The choir o! the churcli so
welI anîl favourably known ncndered a cantata IlTlîe
Dawn o! Spring " ver>' bea.utiful>'. The funds of the
Açsnciaîion have heen greati> increaseti b) this nicet
ing.

Tilt death of the latre venerateti Senior I>rofessor o!
the Princeton Thîcological Scminary, the Rev. Charles
Il odge, D. D., look place at six u'clock on Wcdnesday
evening, June i9th, afler aLo.mparattvel) short îllnebb.
The funer.îl serviceb, wvhi;h Ivere hield on Saturda>
afternoan, drew together a kîtrge body> o! clergy andi
praininent layrnen froin Ncw Y'ork, Philaticîphia,
andi the interiiedmie and surrounding places. l'rosi-
dent 'McCosh onducteti the services and rendereti
the opening devotions, giving out the hymns andi
reading the hast portions o! tlic eigbth chapter of thc
17pisthe [o the Romians andt the fiftcenth of First Cor-
inthians. The Rev. 1)r. WVilliamn Adamis, o! New
York, nffTed the first prayer. A biographical morno-
viil nf Dr H r)îe, %viirh 'vas prefaceti andi conJluded

1 %vith cîemipnncous rcmarks, %vas re.id b) the Ret.
Dr William M P'axton o! Nety York. After Dr.
11-ixtnr's iddres-s, prayer %vas offereti antheUi benedi--
'inn pronounccd hy tlic Rev. lienry A. hloard.-nan,
D 1), o! Philadelphia. l'he romains, which tvere net
exposet 1 vicîv in the church, wvere filon taken ta tbe
village buni.îl .4rotnd, wvhce repaùbc .iheb uf Jona-
than Ediwards, and »tr,.hb.ild Ilr-..tnder,.tnti .tmuel
'Miller, andi îany more famous nien.

THE trial of flic Rev. Dr. 'Miller of New jersey (son
of the hate Dr. Miller o! Princeton) ivas one o! the
rnost important matters brought before the Amenican
Presbyterian Assembly at Pittsbîîig. Dr. M'.iller hati
been charged th teaching that the soul is nlot in-
mortal; that at the deaîh o! thc body it dies, becomes
cxtinch, andi so continues until the resurrection--a
doctrine contrary ta the Church's Confession of Faith.
Aiso that Christ, as a chilti o! Adami, was personally
accounteti guilty o! Adan's sin inheriteti a corrupt
nature, r.cedeti ta die, andi -was redeemeti by His own
deaith. Also that there is onhy one person in the
Gotiheat. The Presbytery o! New Brunswick, N.J.,
suspendeti Dr. Miller until such time as hie shoulti te-
nounce.# errors hie had been found ta hold, andi
soicrint remise no longer to proclaim them. The

.Snail o New jersey sustaineti the Plrcsbytery,.anti
4hcls wýas appeal tt ta the General Assembly.
Afkr a 1l discussion of tlic subject, and an able
speech in reply by Dr. 'Miller, the Assembly votid on
thc question Nvheîhcr Dr. Miller's appeal froin, the
Synod o! New Brunswick shotîlt bc sustaineti, whîch
resulteti-" Not ta sustain," ::74; Il10 sustain in part,"
18; *10 sustain," 3.

Tilt death is recondeti of tice Rev. Robert Stirlingy

D.l>., ininisher o! flic parisb o! Gaiston, Ayrslîire,
Whbo lias been for several years tire oldest inîmfster in
the Chtirch o! Scotianti. Dr. Stirling uvas born iii
1790, ncar Meîhtlven, Penthshirc, andi w>as thus at the
lime o! bis deat>iii bhis eighty-eighth year. à%r. Star-
ling was in iSa5 licenset 1 preach by tie 1'resbytery
of Dumbarton; andi in îl'e following year bc receiveti
à1 presentation froin the Commissioner of the Dukie o!
lortiand ta the Kihmarnock second charge, ito wvhich

hie ivas dul>' inducteti. lIn 1824 hie uvas translateti tu
Gaîston, which . :ving %,.as lin the gift o! the saie
patron, andi there hie livcd anti laboureti during the
remnainder of bis long minîstenial career, wbîch in ail
extendeti over a penioti o! sixty-three yezirs. un 1840
the University o! St. Andrew»s conferreti on Mn. Stir-
ling the lionorary degre of L.D.,îin recognition of his
sclîolarly andi scientific attaiients. Though an ex-
cellent scholar, Dr. Stirling did litIle in the %vay of
authorship, tlie oni>' book wvhich stand s opposite bis
naine in the catalogues of the day beî*ng an accounit
o! the parish in wbicb hie su long laboured. xIn carl>'
life hie dibplatyed considerable mechanîcal geimus, andi
continueta exercise a taste for such pursuits unhîl
far adivancedi in life. He is succcedeti in the pastor-
ale b>' Rev. Mr. Brown, who tvas ordaineti ta tlie
second charge in 1876, andi who has proved hirnsehf
higbhly acceptable to tlie people.

THti Rev. Dr. Andrew Ilonar, 'Moderator of the
Free Church o! Scotland, concluded bis cloquent adi-
dress, in closing the Assexnbly's session o! 1878, as
follows -"Ou the other bandi we bave much to hum-
ble us 'noots of bitlerness' tbreatening tu spnng up
-ind trouble us. Trimes of trial may bc very near; the
mystcry of iniquit>' is at uvork with ail skill, tbough
Uic heart-h.atred o! Pupery procLuimeti on thc scallatd
by the martyr Argyle, is stî'J stnong in Scotiand. %We
may soon sec political convulsions, not in the East
only, but ovcr the kingdoms. But aIl Uic more lei us
raise, thse C.r, Came fnom the four winds, 0. Breatii,
anti breathe upon the s.lain - borne of us look for the
spcedy ativent, of the Lord Jesus, often rememberang
that il is wbcn the thrce unclean spirits, likze croakîng
frogs, are going forth to gatber the nations ta the
batfle of Armageddon that the ct>' froni the tbnone
starties the eanth-'3eholti! I coie quickly.' Ail the
more, on this account, do wc labour earnestly andi
pray for the fuller outpouring o! the Spirit before
'tliat greai andi terrible day o! the Lord.' Others
imong lis do flot look, for the Lord's caniing s0 soon,
but arc o! anc accord, ncvertlieless, in calling on the
Lord wbo will corne ait hast to open the windows o!
heaven over aIl the eanth. Let us go manflly> ta tic
taslk of cnweaving int aur reînaining life, for it niay
not be long, a longer word of prayer. This iil take
us do,rn to ycî uxipierceti strnta a! Divine trutb, and
send us out haoaur people wvith hrcasures wbiclî iil!
cnrichzantisurprise ilien-. Ititill save us tlh-ecchet
hiauts we nowv %vaste in thcsearch for texts anti topic.s;
it -will tirown aur self-consciausness. iî tvill gathcr our
disperseti cndrgries: it wvill ever>' Sabbath make aur
preaching a grand and deligbtful putting forth o!
powver, anti if w carn the deep secret o! such prayer,
aur people wvill learn iftao; inny will bc built up, many
will be turnet ta rightcus>ess, anti we shaiùl be founid,
wherc Christ ivishes lis t0 bc founti at His caming, on
aur lancs, for Hc bas said-' WVatclî, thenefore, andi
pray always, that y~e may bc accounteti wonthy ho
escape these things that shalh corne ta pass, anti to
stand before the Son of Main."'
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AIts rraycr nnd >rasise,
Rev. Priaicip ai MeVi cast* tise report or die Bloard

or Frenchi Evaal aaîlus.
'l'it: repourt as:knutvittlge tihe hands of a isercitl <i in

dt ilt aked succesa% wiimcl lias% caitncd the cffuris ut tihe
Iluard slîiring the îu.sît ye.t an the 01121iig uçl or uiew fields,
lIn thse gathli'ng fl ut ncw cecrîs lit aid fiel s, andi in draw-

dutti,. i~raityand -- iîipiiîy ortilut Cisurcl. Six
ii,ister,. .în.1 tltise âtudent-i h1avc bt-n addud tou sta3.ff ut

~ .,,al..r di ti. utaI iltttili^a ituv% regutssriy eispiuyed
ft.ty fuma, bc sai nutstî' tul .,tiitz~sîs 1,aetia al.-e
andi anotier nppsicatiuss l -a re tbcn maule. Severai
ex-riiests art in training, andi aÏ)pii ctiuns truisi ailiers acit
stil siiisic cuisideratioiî, wani t f fnds being 1sartiy the cause
ni tlic sieliy liu recciving thetni. Illitend Ot $23, 500, flic rc*
vensue ofth pu ast year, nt icais $40.000 wi bc reqsiil tu
carry flic wark successtuhly îiîrossgh the year nuw entercd
s.puit. Eaici iiiisticssîary is now regluire tu l'ill up a monthP
report andi tarward it proisiptiy to theic cretary of the Iluasi,
î'.sînted tornis being supplied for the purpose. T'his report
gives an accoent ofthse i.sbors ut tise ssissionary for cach
weck of thse tuonth, giving nunîbers lrscnt ns Sabibatsi se,..
vices. Sabbath Schui, andi prnyeî meeting, and dîstinguei-
ing Romnan Catholics (ruts P'rotestants; enumeraUaig the
fasniies visitesi and classitying tieni in thc saisne t<ay; ansi
noting aniount ut collections, constributions, etc. Ikesides
tisese mîonîiîiy reports, an annual repo.rt is turnished suppiy.
ing Uic nansc oftevcry convcrt and oftcverytmiiy eonnectcd
wîth tise mission, witiscither neressary informationa. Tise
report of dtis IloarsI cunttis.s full desais ot t'%e mate andi pio-
jgrcss of tis: work in tiiirty-tilirceuiifrerent fieldis, onc oftwhich
is In the U,îited States, andi thc others scattcred over Ontario,

(Quebec, Nova Soctias New Blrusnswick and l'rince Edward
isianti. The cîuleî, sssobtrusive work ot tise Ladies' Frenchs

*Evangcliitasîon Society, undcr the ;îrcssdency ct Mrs. Vr.
J eskins, là. warniiy conimendesL There are tounseen places
oftwonhiip nuss undcr tise care ut the Buard, inciding une
in course utecrettiun at St. lIicinsise. It ouglis Io be re-
misseberesi [hat thse asîsunt speîeias nec-ssasy tu mtet
the requtrcssents, ut tîsis scheme is rcally ncedes i n asivane,
or at Ieast in iisontisiy instaimessts, as the missionaries are
tu bc paii rnssly, andi tihe treasur) as now csnpty. The
repiort conciudes by recosnnsending tihe Assctmbiy tu re-affirm
its finsiing og iast year, viz.. that ail nioneys contrabstes ta
tise support ot Frenchs Evangelization <încissdîng Rev. .
Chiniqu's work> bc sent direct ta thse Treasurer, the Rev.
R. Il. %Varscn,s 2o St. Janmes Street, Montreali

Rcv. Mr. Duncan, of 1 laiifax, niovei tise neception oftthe
reports its refèrence lu a Comnîltice, andi that tise Assembly
express its .atisfactiun at dtis atatu uft his impontait sceree.

Rev. Dr. ,Jans,-.s scandesi tise motion, in cioing wisich lie
exisrcsscsl lits beliet tchat tise great work was sure uf finai
sucees,% ais i urgesi isis hearers tu recordi fot tihe motion, but
tise efforts ut chose engaged in tise suons ta wiich tise report
reterred.

Rev. Mr. Dousi et, onie ut tise Frenchs Missionaries, was
tisen lisarsi fur a tew minutes. lie gave anis sssertsting ac-
count oftie work in lus own Cisurcis. Ile statesi that the
persecution of cossverts liait resiiltes in :he esnigratiosl ut
miany uf tIlium. lHe closesi by urgîng tie prayets of the
(riensis.

The motion was thesi carriesi, andi tise Asscsnbiy asijournesi.
Tise ladies aftie Central Ciîurch atterwattis entertainesi

tise Asscsnbiy att& social.

SEVENTII DAY-AFTERNOON SEDERUNr.
Tise Gencrai Asscsnbly iset to-day at iiait.piast twu. Tise

Moderator led in prayer.
F~OREIGN MtISSSlî.

Rev. lkat. MeLaren resumesi his speech in reply ta tise
rernanrksotDr.Gast in reterence ta tisem.tter o tie juvcn.ute Mission Cossmittec, ansi tise compiaisit aftie Foreigns
'Mission Camiatee, tisat tise Juvenile: Comsmistee isas inhter-
teresi in ils work. fIs, contersded that dtis work dtis Jiavenile
Commlter hasi tal-en up was nnt autiin-ized by tise Genenai
.Assesnbiy; ansi ift he Foreign Mission Comîmittee: took ulp a
work it was isat authorizesi ta lîrosecute, the Genersi Assens-
biy wouid certainly nos ajîprove ut its ssew departune. Nat
only that, but tise wank in question hiait becn given ta dtis
Forcigns Misalon Commnittec, andi tise constituency ta wisici
both cosnmittes ppaeiwas the samne, tise action of the
juvenile Mission (-umsnittec appeared ta bc an cndeavor tu
isijeiate tisat dise Foreign Consausitîc dud not do its work
îssopcriy, andi tiieretose t>iouis bc supersedesi by anotiser
ctnittce. In lus opinion tise Foreigns Mission Camniittc
shouls flot bet superseuiesi witlîout tise cotisent ansi order ot
tise Gencrsl Asscmbly. The interterence was likely ta leasi
ta embarrasanent, andi il sasi aiready led ta contusion. As
to the cornespondence, lie thaught it ouglit tu have been is
private, but it aught ta have been cammencesi by tise juven.
sic Mission Committee beltre it enteresi on the fseld atie
Foreign Mission Commi ttee. Ilcecontendesifthat tise Fareigs
Mission Cammittec fia actesi witis great forbearance, andi
tsrt an answer baal been sent ta Sas ]ctter ta tise " Record."
wlaich Sie hiai flot assswered, because Sie isad wisised ta pre.
vent any iii-teciing.

Rev. Prof. McKerras saisi tise matter shouisi bc deaIt witis
in tise gentlest vray possible, andi lias tise Foreigns Conîmittec
cortepcnded witiî tise 3ssvcnile Cammittec insteasi of witls
a public orgai aftie Churcis, the differences coulsi bave been
easiiy settiesi. Prof. MeLaren isad stated tisat thse Jaivesile
Mission shaulsi have opessed up private communication.
How consis tchat Committee have donc so when it dîid fot
icnow tara moment chat itwas in error? h was tse duîy cf
thse panty tisat accused ausother ot error ta point it, out. lie
tisoughit that tise matter lsaviusg been weli considcresi, Prin-
cipal Grant wouid flot mind witisdrwing isis motion.

Rev. Dr. Gregg appascd tise witisdtawal ot the motion.

r -

Tise Convena' liait bet attacces, andi Il wa u ni' aîtMin tit Se soisis inow wisetiser lie was susitlnd by ths,
Amsaibiy or tut.

Rev. 1). J. Macdunîicii tiiourit tini t i 'rotessor McLIAren
caulsi have seen lis way to asdnsittlîsg tuat lie sisosils have
coisaiencesi a lîrivate corresposidecsi, tise msiler 'risisi have
beencl rpt, cdi nt once. It wax inuîsossilsie ta dissacistte dtis

lts- wrltn l'y l'tut. McILaren tu tia "i(c-unsl" trois lits
report, ands It was jisst as ituels tie duty ut tise Ascsessîlly ta

iratect tie Cuaiveier attfic juveîlie Mission itoanl su the
c.ussvener attse Foreigns Mission Bloard. Mie cliii not sigrce
witii i'rutessor Uclien, dt it was tincaîsison Ia senil re-
liss isack ta coaîinsittecs tor amseniascît. Wiîy, uniy tise
allier nîglit tise report ut tise cassîssittee ai tie state ot re-
liguasi was rtfere back tus sltcratiun. As lu nsq actsin
biseag uiseoasîsson, lie tiiosiî kt it as uncuisin tor a eo'ss-
iiîe tu adletun it i l r ut austier tuiatisete. Ilelicli

tcsat dtis cuiictsîng ut asuney l'y dtis jaivessies shis nos inter-
fere witii tise collecions b> tie Foreign Mission Cuîisiiittee.
The juveaille Conissîittec hiave assîstesi tise Mission Commisit-
tee ut ise Eastern sctiosn aftie Churca. T'ie ncspected(
Convener oftdiat Cunstsiîtee dici not abject tu this. O n the
coxstrany, hie sent a letten <it tiaanks. I t wuid be jnst as
correct ta say tisai tise collections l'y tise juvenuie Mission
interfcred wlish tise wosk ot tise Foreigns Missian
Coîsmattcc as it wassid Se ta say tisai tie wirk l'y tise waen
o' tise Chuses is aid ot torcigrs missions intertereil wits flic
work o! dtis F~oreign Mission Cumniittec. Ani admission on
beisaifof ts Fortigis Mission Comnittete chtisa irvate ltter
sisouid have been written ta Protessor 2Mowat on tise statter
laiclse farit pllace, svould seutle tise miatter.

Ms-. WV. B3. MeM'isrrich saisi tisat tise Foreigns Mission
Cummittee hiad no intention la retict un tise Juvenile Coin-
inittee, nor to snub its nienibers As business mens Sie disi
flot know ti.at tise incinbens oftie Cunsittee couisi have
donc bette- than îisey hai clone.

Rcv. M&Nl. Maudit isitroducesl an amensiment ta tht motion
"Tiai tise report ofthes Western section oftheForeîgn Mis.

sion Comusittet bc reniitttd tu tisas Cosssiiîee, withis n-
structions ta ansens tise sanie so as ta intorni tise Generai
Asseassbly aftie preseait relationsot Re-. J. B3. Fraser, M. D.D
tu tise mission work ut tise Cisurcls."

P>rincipal Grazit's motion, tu renis tise report ta tise Coin-
mine wash instructions ta, strîlce out tise paragrapiii about
tise Juvenile Mission Cummitice, was tisen put, ansi iost by
a vote of tisirty-six ta sevensy-six.

Rtv. Ms. Button clîssntes! troin thse indang oft he Ilouse,
on tise grouni diat tise Asscmbly in rejecting lise amendanens
ut Prnincipal Grant virtsuaiiy endorsesi the action on tise liart
of tise Convener aftie Furesgn Mission Cunsmuttet whscis
isas been wanting in duc consideration towards a co-oper-
atîng committec aftie Cissrcii.

Severai otiser sueniber aiso dissented, aicluding Dr.
Grant, Mr. Macdioineii, andi Dr. lire.

11ev. Mn. Muodie, is supporting his motion with reterence
ta Dr. Fraser, sais! ssossing wans sais in tise report as ta lits
gteat work tri Fu.nmosa, lusi position no,ý, ansd bis relations
ta tise Mission Cammittee. The Committee liasi alsa faiied
ta invite Dr. Frascr-ilisuugh lie was sn tise Ilouse wicn
tise Foreigns Mission report was reasi-to asdsiress tise As-
scmbiy ansi ive an account ot isis wank, in Forînosa. D)r.
Frascr hasi Zen verys disreslsecttully treatesi iy tise Com-
initte, or cise tise Canssnittee sasi witlield (nom the As-
scmbiy statements concerning Sini which oughs tu hsave been
masde.

Mr. jas. Croit seconded Mr. Moodle's motion, ncmanking
tisat it was vety stra-nge that Dr. Fraser, atter laboring far
sanie time in Formosa with success, sisoulsi flot even Se
aslced ta taise a set on tise piattons.

11ev. Dr. Robb saisi hc coulsi nias understansi how it hap-
pened that Dr. Fraser was un tise country as tise present
tinse. He couis! snderstansl that lie msgis caste home atter
tise affliction hie bail suffered ansi bring lits cisilsiren home;
but how was it attse hiresent moment, inste-as of iabonng
in Fos-mosa, ise was ta bc found in Ontaria?

11ev. P>rof. McLaren coistenuies tisas tise niater has! not
been braught ssp in the propen way; but as the moation was
equivalent ta a question, hie would go an ansi give full infor-
mation on tise subict if tie General Assensiuly requires i t.
One reason why Dr. Fracr's position was flot snentsorel in
tise report was becs Sîs positian was tot settiesi at the
sime2 cte repart was submittesi tu tise 1-oneign Massion Coim-
miitte. A da±cisian isas been arnivesi as since tise mseeting
ut the Asse-mbly.

It was suggested dtia tise isarticulars sisoufl flot b- gant
into.

11ev. MN. Moo0die suggested tisat Prof. 'MeLnen issiglit
reasl the deiivcrnce: aftie Conitînittce since tise meeting ut
Assembly

11ev. D. Cochrane was a( tise opinion tisat st would bc as
Weil flot tu open up tise miatter.

Tihe Moderatar also iselsi chtciste Assensby wouid bc
treading upon dangerous gi-unsi by pushsng tise matter.

In reply ta a dele-gate, wiso askes ui ta Dr. Fraser's posi-
tion nsight be menioses wiîisout discussion,

11ev. Prof. XcLaren saisi that Dr. Fraser was not now in
assy strict sease a missionary a! this Chunch; sisat was tu
say, that Sie has! ceasesi ta receive any salary, tisoug lits
connection with tise Commi'.te Sas! flot ascet tcrminated.

11ev. Dr. Fraser, a! Bond lieas, Seld tisa somctising
sisouis! be sais! in justice ta Dr. Fraser, tu lindat wlsat
tise final conclusion of tise Comnmitice * 1% regatd ta isim
Ladt been. lIn consequence aftie delicat sosition lie <Dr.

Faeof Bond Heasi) isel, iesa n sulent an thse
Misson Board, but Sie was now paiItuiycsîs ia i
silence hai flot been tise bei: course. Feeling tisat, hie
couli flot omit tu say tisat whte thse repart measunes! out but
a scauit uneaure o! justic* ta Dr. Fraser for his work in
Formosa, its absolute silence as te hS present standinsg
wras iikeiy to tisraw arounsi hlm a cloiss o! suspicion
which It migisî not be tise intention of t Committet ta do.
Tisebroadest statement cf mistaises inade-if msistakes v-ers:
made-,w leui damaging than this silence If tise wisole
story was taIs! us would do lesu lam ta Dr. Fraser and tise
ChaireS tisan ta leavc 1dm witisoit a single word,

11ev. Prof. MecLareai Tam ta ste tise facts of thse case.

11ev. Dr. Fraser, ut Biondi Head, saii It waa quile evisient
tisai a fulil siatement ut tise facls woeuic requise live Shmi",
'aisi justice couIi flot lie done ta tise cas wllhouî tisaI liste.

11ev. I'lnciisai Grant supgestcd lisat lise master sisoulis Le
reterresi tu tise Judlii (.ammillee or thse Committee on
Causes lie would preklr amy course tissan that spechies
sîsouul bc sîsace leadIng ierionas ta Stlleve luit Dr. Fraser
liai<t senjC r ut fai tile affesiccs tise decalogsi.

11ey. J. A. Murray saisi Se vrai a niember cf tise Foreigns
Mission Cossmnittee, anmi Se vrai sorry na reterence vras
msadie tu Dr. Frasser lis tise report, lie migisi say tisas wite
tie Conisnlttec tels iL inexpeient tisat Dr. Frasr usoulis te.
tsarm tu Fonmosa, Dr. Fraser comsmatsied the respect nd
confidene a(tie Conssttet. %Venc tise isatter referrec Ift,
tlie Coasinuatc, a juaragraps reterrlng ta Dr. Fraser coiii'
ie sntrosiiic-d in live minutes& lie wouid tiserefone supir

tise resoluin ta ressîn tise sissier ta lise Cousmitiee.
11ev. l'toi. McLaren saIsI It wuuls faike sa week tu Investi-

galete ic atier, ains i twoulsl Le imssilie tu carry an an
investigatiosn tisaruugly Lecause une of tise pRcites was
awar.

TeModeratun poiaiîes ouI tisai no Inmetigatlos vias
asises ton.

11ev. Dr. Wandnope intradscei an smendmesi~ isegatlving
Mn. Modic's assiensinient.

A division was tisen taiteis ansi 1ev, Mn. Moodle's amensl-
ment was carrsed iîy a voie af ninety-ninc ta six.

11ev. Prot. MeLanren saisi hc was lis a diffieulty inasmucli
as ail tht tienbers ot tise Foreign ission Commitîc
were nat niembens o! lise Assembly snd cosuld moi bc gos
together.

Allen sornie dilscussion,
Itwas agi-ccd la aiiow thse Converser ta CaR! a mýeLlng et

suds sîembers as were present.

11ev. Johsn McEwen presentes! lise report of lise Cons.
mîince on Sabbats Scisools. Tise repart gave a statemies
witis negansi ta tise meetings of tise Camnsitie snd tise
efforts wisich Sas! bcen msade ta impress upon Synosis, Pics.
bytenes, ansi parents tise impsortance af tise SabbatS, Sciol
wonk. It was propose! lin a cinessiar tisai Pressyteniesi
slîuuld isolsi Sabbati Scisool Conterenes, and tisat SabbiatS
Scisooi nieiings shsouli Le iseid lin tourni ands scisoals.
Fourteen Presisyteries Sad.iseld conteressees, d tise report
troni Tronto Inislcaiesl lta important resuits has been
arrivesi as. Reterence was also, madle ta tise saclin attse
Synosis on tise niaster. Efforts isad been umade tu accuse tise
reading ut thse Bible un tise Public Scisools as a lext-bock.
ansi tise use ci tise Bie is tise scisools new no langer Te-
staîned.i wth tise Gavernient, but wjth tise people. Tise
report conciusied b y proposîng tisas tise Comnuîttee on tise
State of Religion be instructesi la leave coui the Sabbath
Scisool wosls, ansi that tise Sabbath Selsoal Commitice le
isutisonizesi ta, calcs statisties; tisa: tise Moderatar issue an
adslres tu ieacliers ands elsildnen, Ia be ruh lIn tise pulpîts,
an tise niaiser; tisas tise Saisbatis Seisool be dependent on
tise cangregation; tisas tise lBie, ans! sai tise lesson pape.s,
Le tie basis cf instruction; tisai grealer impoansce beplacci
oui tise shunter caiecisism.

11ev. Dr. Bell movesi as follows :-" Recelve tise report;
tisank tise Convener for lits iligence in tise matier; esspower
tise Commsittee ta issue scIiedutes for tise purpc»e cf ellciting
information, ansi urgissg an ait ministers diligence lin repiy-
ing thieretu; appoint tise Moslerator t pestse-coenmcnd.
mXions af thse report ais the Chunais; lnstiicet Presyteries ta
givlte attention ta tise aversigisi o! Sebbath Sciscol work
Witlin tiseir bounsis; andi, wiscne pnacticable, ta hold Pme-
iîyîery SabbatS Scisoal conférensces, anis ta encourage tise
formation ot classes for tise training o! Sabbats Scisol
teacisers; authorize thse Convenens of Commîttes cf tise
Generai Synosis la acs as a cammuttee, if tisey see fit, ta en-
quise into ansi report an tise subjees c! Sabbath Schsool litera-
tisse."' In maing tise motion Sie expresse! a Sape tisai at a
future meeting aftie Assensbly tise order cf business wouid
bc su arranges! as ta allow of an evening being spesit in tise
cor.sîderation a! Sabbatli Sciscal wcnls.

11ev. Mnf. Laing, of Dundas, helsi tisatitI was tise Salîbats
Scisool Committee ansi mot tise Conssiitte on tise State of
Religion tisat was responsible for tise prapous chsange i
tise responsibility for tht SabbatS Scisool wonk. Bc asivc-
catesi a special cansisieration aftie matter o! SabbatS Scsont
literature, ansi iopesi tisa wisatever was done noa step would
bc taisen ta separate tise Sabbats Scisaul work aftie Mati.
tfrne P'rovinces tram tise wonls ut tise Uppen Provinces.

MT. A. Matimton waniesl ta se tise Assembly in eamscà2
in tisenaiser. Ilealvocatesi tise holding c! Sabbath Scios
conventions, compose! ut teacisers ans! supeintenlent.
Increases intcrest an SabbatS ScSaai work wosshl be, in lui
uosinion, a step tawards kcepiusg tise yassrsg men ands youn;
wumen in tise Cistrci.

Mn. J. B. Fairivir as csf opinion tisai a greatdea ofttse
teacising dont is tise Sunday Scisool coais Le donc by
parents ai home, andI wite ail promineusce sisousis be gives
ta SabbatS Sehool work, tisé Saose work sisoulds fot be
rin e!ei lit hapes! tht Maderator, in hUs pastoral lctter.
woIled cll partlicsslarly an tise duties cf parents.

11ev. P. Lsndsay us-gesi strongly tia a màssoay spii
shouild Se cultivates inu SabbatS Scisools.

11ev. J. Iàttle,cofBownanvihle, andi Mn. Fainlsuin foliowd,
atter whics tise Assembly rose for recesa, tise mnater Seing
lett aven for consideration aitie aiext sederunt.

EVENING SEDERUJNT.
Tise evening sedent was openesi by prayer.

MISSIONS "O 'LtssI)AI3It.
11ev. D. X. Gordon iniroduce! tise sepont af tise Ccta-

inenthsie Mission ta Lumbermen. Tise Cosiutc re-
portes! tisat iiscy has! endeavoure! te proiecule, as fuily as
tise means ai their disposai wculd aliew, tise work of preadu
ing tise Gospel ans! dlstribstlng ap priae literaîsre ansong
tise sisantymen. Tht Cammitte lI receives! thse services
o! 11ev, J. Gaudier, iviso isai, asiun former years, visltcdsi Ue
district. Isle Censmittet ias!- aises availesl tbised*ves of
tise services ofttie colporteurst o! tise Ottawa Bible Socicty,
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wlso wiere suait willng to distrIbsite the' literisture r,,rnished
b>' thse Committee. lei Committce namcd, several ar these
gentlemen, and acknowicdged alto flie assistance of Rev. 1).
WJshait, of Madoc. Rleports (rom tiiose wiîo wcrc cnigagcd
lns tise work werc appendes), and iat tlic conclusion a hope
was cxpressed that congiegations ln the Synod of Mlontreal
and) Ottawa would caîstribute mort, gencaiiy 1tu i work.
Thse reccipti wcre $4ao, and lte captîses sucis as ta leave
a balance ln hand of $2.So.

The rev. gentleman bore ttitinsony ta flic value of al svunl
su important, andi yet sa economically curit-l oui.

Rev. Dr. WVantiolp saies) that Rey. Mr. Guffion lias)
laboreti indeciatigably on ibis Caminilîte, andi lit woultl
movc flhat thse îpanî bc receives) and) aprovcd, ilitit:
ihanlts af the Assemb>' bc givcn ta (ie Commitice, andi to
ihe Cont'cner, and) that the abject bc espccially coatîmendeti
lu thse congtegatians of the S>'nod ar Mlunît-cal andi Ottawa.

Rey. %. Rosa seconded flice motion and Ih wau carrîcti.
RE.ARANGEMENtT i-<oF iti-:s

On motion af Mr. Win. Atianison, Rev. Mr. Laing was
piermitteti to present file report of flic Comimittce nu1sîtainteti
ta consider the mode of eleeting Caînnilîtems wvhil recoin.
nîcndcd fliti thse Cossînittesi absoutit bc as follows--lls
andi Ovcrturcs of Rcview, Minlsteriai A>plications, Comn.
mismions, Thcologicai Edlucatiait, Haone Missions, Foreign
Missions, Stute of Religion, Finances andi Gencral Business,
flenelicinry Sehemes, on Causes, an Corrcspondence, andi

tu a inttheStanding Committecs. Tise report iso pro.
vid:rfar thse appointruent ai a C*immitic ta select Coin.
milIce; that tlicir report bc subject ta antendinent: tisai
thec Commiuees be composes) af an equai number ai minis.
(ers ans) eiders, andi a convener appointe) by the Moderaur,
and that ail reports bc printeci, heln as rend, andi not dis.
cusses) until reparted ilpon by tise Coîsmittees ta wiiich
tise> were refermes. Thli t-cv. gentleman moves) the recel).
lion of thse repart, andi that it lbe sent clown t fice Presby.
fertes for consideratian.

Mr. Fairbalen, ai Oshsawa, saiti tise Idea ai providing tai
there shouid bc anr equal numbcr ai ministcrs ans) ciera
ou Comamittets, was ta rceiy the' fceling dtia exisses) sisa
Ihose wlso iormcd the Cornînitîcs diti fot place a large
cnough number ai eiders upon tisem, nat because they
wîshed tu keep eiders off the Conrites, but because
eIders dis) not push tiscmscives farward, as pcrhnpsdthcy
shauld do in the' woric ai the' Churcs. lie tecon cde)it
motion.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins tisougjlst tise report sîtoulti bc sent ta dti
Committee on Ecclcsiastieal I'rocedurc.

Mr. Adamson, Toronto, hopeti tise matter wouid flot l'e
allaw ta liecidtait, andiflhnt future Assemblies wouli tel
tisai sixly gentlemen werc tntl sstficicnt ta do the woritif
flic Comînittecs, andti iat ticte svas work for cvcry anc
to do.

The Msocerator sai) tisat bc nt Icaàt btadl tnt ignored any
iserson whose name has) becin proposes) tu lîint as a Conîmitic
man.,

Rcv. Dr. Waters contendeti thal thse greatesi consitier.
ation badl becn paiti ta Iaymen. and mithier te Moierator
tsar flic ministers badl thaught ai treventing them traim par.
ticipating in the honors ai the Court, wiiich Isonors thcy
were sa weli qualiies) to bear.

11ev. Dr. Robb testifles) tisai the Moderator was flot only
desirous ta put praper persans on Contmittecs, but hie was
anxious aller ta rmceive suggestions fromn thse Ilouse. tic
suggtsted tisat tisos sent up ta tise Assensbly shouid first bc
proved ta be qualificti by a proper acquaintance witis thse
fat-ms ai procedître ai the Court.

SUNDAY SCItOOt. %WOiK.
In accordance wîth the oider of thse day. the iliscussion

an thse Sabbath bcisool Commitiec report was resumes)d. Il
was participateti in b yMir. McAlister, oi Kingston; Principal

MeVcar, Mrt. J. S. Pualler, ans) Mr. J. Kernagan, ai Gode-
rici.

Thie motion for flhc adoption ai tise repart %vas then
caries).

FtK1GrN MISSIONeS.
Prof. MeLtiren presenteti the amentiment to thec repart of

thse Foreign 'Mission Comuitice, as ordcem by lit Assemttt
in tise afternoon. He, in addition lu the report, indîcate
tIsai Dr. Fraser, while his engagement was nul tdcfinitci
terminates), was flot in receipt ai salary train tise Bais
Ile also stateti tisat 11ev. G. L ' cKay hati sent Ietters set-
ting forth ressns why Dr. Fraser shouli flot retuin to
Fortmosa.

It was dise ta Dr. Fraser ta state tisat tise reasaasadduccd
ra inst his reluis were nat ai a iid affecting bis moral

taracter or his standing as a minister. It was impossible
ta camte ta sny undcrstanding an thse malter witisouî enter-
ing int &.Ian g correspndence wiîis parties in China; andi
tise Cammittec agreed to adopt a recsoltion stating that
having respect ta the improbability tisai Dr. Fraset andi Mr.
bicKay coulti work harmaniaus>' in future, il was ineape-
client ta sendi Dr. Fraser ta Farmoasa, but tisai tise Committc
did nat wiîisdraw tiscir confidene irom Dr. Fraser as a
Christian gentleman, or as an efficient missianar>'. l'ie
repart ahso states ù'ut tise Comusitîc bas) decides) ta recom-
menti Dr. Fraser ta, tise Englisis Presisyterian Chu-h and
tise Reformeti Church, o! the United States. The amens)-
ment was acceptes), anti tise report adoptes).

Ut.ARPA\0E*T 0F COM.%I=TEtb.

Tise Assembi>' re.considerel tie report ai tise Commitîc
u tise Re-arrangezfent of Cammittme.

11ev. D. J. Mactianneil inavet tisat *lic report wisicis bears
on tise instructions of tise Asseînbly be referres) ta tise Coin-
mncie on Eccletsiastical Pracedure.

11ev. Mr. Lairtg contcnded tisa he hadl not hati a gooI
bearing, andi lic would ual submit ta have bis repart tm-ateti
with indifférence. If mnembers wiso engaged in work for
six montiss in sueh a snanner as ibis werc not treateti respect.
fulIy, the Assembly wouid bave a great difficulty in geltng
parties ta do thse Cisurch's work.

Thse Maderîstor tisougisi Mrt. Laisg bail a respectful bear.
sng.

11ev. Mst. Laing raid lie stiti tit ilnk su. lie also said
lie svould agrec ta tise nding ai tise report ta lise Exciesi
astical Commission.

Vie resolution ai 11ev. M1r. Iluedonneli ivas atialtes svitli
tise addlitions tîtat flie Asscittliy offe:ed ils tîtanis ta 'Mr.
l4iing andi lis Cotîsîttittec for thiîci services.

Thei Atseibly tiien rose, ta tîteet again atIca on Titursda>'
iltuming.

EIftUITII D)AY IINING SEDERL'NT.
llie General Asscibiy met nt ten titis mornlng.

11ev. Mr Williamà atitresse) tlie louse on thse subjeci of
tise French Cunaclian Missiunary, Society. Tise work ai tlie
sociely cunsistes) of tise distribution ai t-eliglous literature and)
tite titcatian of Frenchi Canadian c.athoiic citiren. In
ssiteaof nîany cl ieulties tie svork %vas Coinil on prosperously.
Tise priests nowaisisa iut hett ancit itofil on tise peuple,
ans) bands ai converts, had been tirawint iat l'rsbytcîtan
Chuich. Tise %York was ai great one; it wSs auxiliar>' tu
flie wark dlone bv tlie Frencht 1,vatigulietiuiî Loînnîttc ans)
tu tise work of Monircal Cuilege, las) as sucis deseryeti tihe
support ai Ibe Churcis in gencral. 9JwIng ta tic devcloi.
.nent of atiter wat-k titis svark. was an danger o! beîng over-
looktd-whlic ouigis flot tu bc.

Rey. 'Nr. Blurton nîovedi: I~l t Assembl>' exptresses
ils cuntinueil bynspathy An tlie wurk id tise Frencht Lanadian
lNis3iunu.ry Society', nevenihelea, usi titis Uîhurcs s3 fui!>'

coisêtt ta tise svutk ai Frenchs Evangcliattan tise As-
sembty (lats not fueli juslt"iies in tioing more than ln gentral,
commcnding tise wark af flie sacie>' to tise sympatity ai the
Christian Cliurcli."

11ev. NIr. Lintdsay secondedth ie motion, expressing bis
opinian tisai it wsas ta sucis work tisat tise placing o! a Swts
inrotestant at the lieus) af tise q.ueblec luovemmcnt was 0w-

4tse motioni was carrieti.
JUVENItLE MISSION.

11ev. Mr. Burton rend tise report ut tise juvenite Mission
Commmiitet- An incrcasissg intereas in lte wut-k with tmerdas-
ing contt-ibutions, was repartes). Tise Commiitce, it salol,

I isa determineti ta direct its fonds intu cisanneLs mutre
Fpcc'ally connectedl with tise Canadian rsbyt-rian Cisurcis.
iConributinns lias) tiserciome been provideti fur tise wank ai
Indore ans) Trinitiat. About fiflecn o-pisans wet-e stili sup-

I p o t ,; ei l e s i -is*" i c i s t h e f o u r i i g i s c a s t e s c i so o l 5 i n t i s e
?l îiit ai Clcuta %vert stili supparteti by the scisools wisisel

isdatil kirten la su îpcrt tiseni. Details siere given a! tise
Ivariaus sciimes ta wiie muanies were sent, and tise wurk ai
Ithe' Conmmiitc ias cottiende) îu t canbitîcutiun ai thse
Assembly Tht' rcv. gertlemîen maveti tisat tise repart ise
receives), lit tise tanks ai thte Asscibly lie given la tise
Coinnittcc andi tise Convenen, and) dit tise reptort bis referredt

In it~ Comtinittre tao ion isas referre(ldt Lurcîgu Missin

'le nmotion was carries).
iStETIJRNS TO RHSITS.

11ev. bir. Gray t-eat tise repoart of tise Cammitîc on R1e-
toms ta Ilemits. Aller rererring ta several remits, tise re-

potwent on la sa), tuai on tise question '.ilhall au agent
beponeifor tise purpose ofadvoeating the Hiame Mis-

%ion sebente? Il wcnty-six Iliesisyterte% replies) in thte nega.
tive, and fout ia tise affirmaîive; ou tise question " Shall tisere
l'e a comusan funti for tise maintenance of tise tiscological
colieges or Montreai, Kingston, ans) Toronto, tu be appor.
lianes) amolli tsein?" cigist l'rebyteries answered in lise
affirmative, sîxîcen in te negative, and nine gave nu reply;
on lte question whte h anstttrd iitrsol
l'e retaines) an Presbytcry rails, ten lrcsbytcrics approe. ;
six ippravei on cons)ition titat icave bc granteti tramn tice
A.ssenibîy; four appt-oves), provitied ihat tise sninisters restid r
wsiîiiin tise bountis ni tise Presisytery; six wec in favor oite
iainins, ibeni as cort-espontiing mntibers; tire clisappravei
an tiequestion sisall tis: vines ai ortiaincîl misssonaries
etnplayed for anc year ar longer bc places) on tise roil o!
Pt-esbXterics during flie time tise> laboures) in tise Prcsby.

t hr, ie replies %were tventy.tuor in tise affirmative anqI
faut- in tise tiegative; tise questions proposes) ta bc put ta
mi.is.ters ans) eiders wert gene-ali>' appios'et a!; cigisteen
Prcsbyteries gcecrally approve i of he report on eciesiasti-
cal proceedings anci cigisi approves) of il.

It was decides) to coîsside- thetrrits seriaistum.

11ev. Dr. WVaters presnteti tise report a! tise Committec
appointeti ta consider tise Homne Misston repart, wici re-
comnsnci lisat tise îisanks of tise Assembly sisoulrl bcegiven
ta tise Chutch ai Scotianti, tise Presbyteriau Chut-ch in Ire-
land andi tise Frec Chu-eh o! Sctilanci for contributions; that
tisanks bc gtvcn tu tise Home Mý%ission Commîttet, and
espcciaUly ta 11ev. Dr. Cochtrane anti Dr. McGt-egor ans) tise
Sccretattes; tisai lev. Dr. Cochrane bc re-appointed Con.
vener ai the Comînitic, anti tisati e lbc allowed $6oo, in
order tisati e mîgisi bc in a position to Secure sucis help as
migisi bc uccessary iu tise dishargeo aits duties; tisat tise
request ta Mr. Jamieson, o! British Colitnba, ta sens) An
statisti,z-, bc: renesit; tisai tise arranigements regarding te
missianaries in Manitoba lbc continues), viz.: tisat tiseit sal-
at-les lie $9a0 tor marries) and) $700 for ssnmarrleti mission-
unes-, irrespective o aiter- sources ai incarne: tisati t daimus
ai tise missiona-y bc impresseti upon tise cangregations; tisai
tise sCiseme fot- flic continuous soppl>' of mission stations lbc
app-oves) ai; tisai Dim McGregor, McVica-, and Caven, bc
addeti ta tise Camîtc on thai point; tisat contributions
bc sent ivitisaut unnecew-ar>' delay, anti tisai tise views aftie
Assemb>' expresse i i S76 bc: again imrnpessec upon tise
biucitits' A-ssociations.

11ev. Dr. Cochiranc, wîtIt recrecnce 10 bis re-appointinenit
as Convencs. sais) the Honte Mission wark bas) really gtown
la sucly an extent as ta bc: tacb mucli fat-hlm, andi lie -wouid
be iuels pieuses)d if tise Asseittal> wauîti ahiow ltimî ta step)
orut, anti appoint souse anc cia.: An bis place. lIe, iîowevcr,
,valssed tise wotk iigisi>, andif t!hie Assesub> unanimaus>'

le-appointeti Isis lie wouli réeil L is dut>' ta toaite tise
illatter.

T'ie Assemnbly re-appoinleti Dr. Cochrîainc witîout a diis-
senting voie,

Ons t motion te atiopt thse claus witis reictence ta lte
salaries o! nîkiionaries,

Ob~jection svas taken la> 11ev. Mr. Laing, 11ev. Dr. Ure,
andi otiers ta tlie salaries ats ý)rujosed, beittljexclusive o! tile
$200 rcsive.I b> soute miss unarîcs fromi the Tenporsslltics
Fuit Il %vi 'tintesteti tIliste recel,t. traits tise 'eit.
Itoralities Funti shaulti bc includeti as a part ai the &aigtries.

11ev. Dr. t2re introtlucedl a resolutian issving foi Ita ch-
let tise sriking oui af tIse isards, Ilirrcspeclive ai otîjen
sources oftincarne,"I tramn tise clause.

NIr Crnil tavnuredth ie resolusion, contentiing thst tise
Temporaities Funs) -as as nioci a lunti of tise Cliorci. as
anr yaller lunai.

Rev. rinripal ('aven ais) lie was al trieiber o! tise Union
Cammitice, andti t tise tenion It was distinctly untierstoos
lit tise Tensporaiitics Funs) was ln na sense a funti of tise
tUnîtes Churcs. liat il been supposes) tisat il woul htave
betumt' a fund) aftie U'nited Cisurcli, union wauid not have
taicen place.

hir Thomtas McCm-c, a! Guelphs, was o! tise saine opin-
Ion.

lion. Alex. Marris titouglsi il wsss an ativanlage ta tise
IUniteti Ciiuri la bave mien ln reccipt o a n unnuity frrat a
funs) irrespective ai tise prccarious Mission Fond ai tise
Churcît; ans) he isopeti tise exisling arrangenments wvoulti fot
bc: tepanted irom.

The continuation ai tise discussion wsas posîponeti.
Tttts 3U5ICtAL CaslMrrT7

11ev. Dr. Topp presenes) tise report of tise Judicial Coin-
millet, wiiisIe sais) ias unaninsous. Tise committee re-
commendes) tisat the altîeul by lise 1't-esbytcty ai Sydney
against tise Synod afttie Maritimse Provinces bc: sustasned;
tisaI tise uppeai ai Mif. Cameron front tise fimsming ai tlic
Preslaytery of Strafford be s)isnsissed, ans) tisat tise judgnsent
oi tic I'resbyt-ry ai Stralford bce affirmes); tisat An lise case
ai tise appeal o>!Mr. Mdl.Nlaster frum the ftnding o! tise Syo
ai Montreal andi Ollaiva bc ailosecl; tisat in tis cae tihie
appeal ot Mn. MeIlennan from lise decîsion ai tise Synoti of
Hiamilton andi Londhon, tise Kick session of M~cNabb Street
Cisurcis, Hamnilton, being in tise exercise o! a eontltutionat
rigisl in seeicing an expression i tise views ai tise congrega-
lion a.4 ta tise use ai additiunal itymns, disisîss tise appeai;
tîiat in tise cae oi tise reterence in relation tu tise î-ecceton
or Mr. Antre' WVaîson, tise Presbyteq ai London liait re-
ccis'ct ii as a mimîister witisout certiicates ai icense or
ordhination, ans) iitisout reterence ta tue Ger.cral Assemibly,
ihîcîctore lthe Asseitib> àîtoulti tcclare tise action of tlic
I'resbytcr usuli ans) aois).

Tl' tcisiuns ufths. Cumnîllic wete-ecia-es il, lbc tise
jutigîssent oi Ille Curt, isith the tixeptius ut tise ticcision su
tise case atie Iajîpeal ai Mi. MeMaNfster train tise A'nsing of
tise Synas) of Mlonîncal andi Ottawva, wisicb ias referres bacs
ta tise Commitcev because of tise reception ai furtiser paper
in tise malter.

IOPdE ISSIONS.

l'ie consideration of tise report ai tise Committe oa flie
Ilanfie Misston Report wssas continues)

11ev. Dr. Roisb, refcriing ta tise szlaries of tise Manitoba
nsissiona-ics, isels) tisaI tise> sisoulti lie equai.

11ev. 'Mn. McCrae, (St. John), as a member of tise Union
Cammitice, ans) not interesled inu tise Temporalities Funs),
u.i'i im was undeistooti b> tise Union Comîilttc tisat tise
tuns) sisouls ) lc a private ions). Il wns s private fond;tifIl id<
nul bciong la tise Unitcd Cisurcis, ans) lis proposai ta malte
anr eqoal division of everytîiing vas a step in tise d.irectAon af
Commiunisîn, to wisiciIt li as) a decideti objection.

11ev. Dr. Grg M'as ors>' ta diffe- tram Principal aven,
hsut lie <lis) isolt t in tise future, accouint sisouls) b.: lales
of tise reccipIs tramn tise funs), Tise Protessors ai Queen's
College reccives) iront tisaI fut, anti if tise>' dis) not,
atiditional amounts would have ta bc macle up tramn atier
sou-ces.

11ev P>. '.N. Gardon, (Ottawta), diti fot tistk lis thse
Assembly shaulti endeavoui lu equalîre tise salaries o! mss-

Isionat'ics, un>' more titan tisai il shoulci eqisalize thse salaries
ai ministers dependent upon lise rceiptà oi thcà~ congrega.
lions, for tiseir salaries.

1Mn. Taylor saiti that according ta tisc ct with reicrence
ta lthe tons) it was aniy wisen tisere ceuses) ta be an>' bene-
ficiaries tisaI tise fond came ta tise Unitedi Cisut-ci.

Rev. Dr. Ut- vitisdrew isis amendient, anti thse clause as
propses b>' tise Commiltec wsss carides.

Tiseý remaining recomnncntdations of tise report were agreeti
ta.

11ev Mr. Laing enterei isis dissent aga'nst thse clîscus.
I <on on tic clause rcspecting salaries ta missuonaies in
Manitoba.

11ev. 1). M. Gardon jîresente th ie report aftie Commit.
tee on Hiymnolngy. T'ie report statecl ltai; "Wlter.rs
tise sre af isyr.ns -va., alawecl in cadi o! tise fous chu-chs
tisat naw compose thic Plresisyteri.an Clisreis in Canada, anti
wierea liserearut- nowv ini use çevomi tynnbaoks, especiall>'
flie Enselisis Presbytetlan, Hlyan Blook, tise Scottisi ymnal,
tise UJnited Piessyterian Hynin Bc-)k, anti the Hynin B3ook
aftie Fret Cisurcs ai Seattanti, aIl ai which arte aliow<1 ta
bc tises), andi arc use) in congrgaions o! tbis Cisurcis; andi
wshecas tise variet>' af Iîymn-baoS now iu use tends ta inm-
pair tisc uniiormiîy in ivorsliip wliicl tise verisires recogsize
as desit-able, anti wisercas tise prayer ai tise overtures is timat
steps be talten 10 pt-avide one isyrnn-book wbicis nia> be
ailoivet b>' tise A%!sembly for sucli cangregasions ascdestre tise

Iuse ata i>ntn-lxxok ini ficir service ai ptraise, nti wictea.,
Ithev overtures do nat conteinpîatc restrscting tise liberty of

cong regasions nosv using isymn-bools, but consitier il practi-
cral adoption; il is tiserefo-e resolveti tîtat nl Commitic con-
sisting ai 11ev. Dr. Jenkins andi Rev. Dr. org jint Con-
veners); 11ev. Ms. 1ine; Prof. M atDoadMecrac,
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J. S. Black, D. J. Macdonneil, J. Thompson of Ayr, J.
Ling, D. M~. Gordon, J. Robertson of Winnipeg, Hon.
Alex. Morris, Hon. A. Vidai, Robert Murray, David Moricc,
Charles Robson, A. J. Mackenzie and J. B. Fairbairn be
appointad to provide a selection from the four hymn-books
above mentioned, and ta publish the same as a book of praise
allowed by the General Assembly for use in the congraga.
tions of the Church."

The Assembly then took receas.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.
The Sederunt was opened by devotional axercises.

HiYMNOLOGY.

Rev. D. M..Gordon moved the reCeption and considera-
tion clause by clause of the report of the Committee on
Hymnology.

The procadura was agreed ta.
Rev. Dr. Robb took exception ta the statament in the

first clause of the preamble that hymns ware allowed in the
four churches befora the Union. The congregations con.
nected with the Canada Presbyterian Church neyer had
liberty to use hymn-books before the Union, and no lagis- -
lation had taken place which gave them the right ta use
hymn-books. Thiat being the case the clause ta which hie
referrad ought ta be expunged.

Rev. Mr. Gordon said care had been taken la preparing
the report not ta hurt the feelings raf those who took Dr.
Robbsaviaws. The word " allowed " meant just the op-
posite ta "disallowed "-for the use of hymn-books was not
disallowed; and it meant somathing very different from
authorized or sanctioned.

Rav. Mr. McMullen agreed wvith Dr. Robb, and was of
opinion that the occasional use of hymas in one or two
cases did not prove that the use was allowed. He would
suggest that the clause be omitted.

Mr. Wilia Adamson said the word allowed was uscd
simp ly bacause Dr. Robb et Halifax last year said that hymn-
books were not Ilsanctioned " but " allowed."

Rev. Dr. Gregg suggasted that posbly the cane of the
preamble so as ta read that the hymns were allowed in con-
gragations of the United Churcir would meet the objection
of Dr. Robb.

Rev. Dr. Robb said hae cauld not agrae ta that.
Rav. Dr. Gregg remarkad that it was impossible ta satisfy

soma people.
The Moderator said hie would raad a portion of a rasolu-

tion moved by Dr. Robb last year. The motion stated that
the presant practica of the several churches at thre time of
union was ailowed, although the use of uninspirad hymns la
the public worship of God had not beau authorized.

Rev. Dr. Robb cantended that that was quite consistent
with his other statements. He moved that the clause be
expunged.

SThe motion was voted on and lost; yeas forty-four, nays
sixty-threa.

Rev. J. Scott. (Bruce,) and several others dissented fréta
the findiug of the House.

Rev. Dr. Robb intimated thiat ha would taire no further
part in the discussion.

On the second clause
Rev. Dr. Reid contended that the use of the. English

Presbyterian llymn Book was not, as stated in the clause,
allowed.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, (Kingston,) said the Hymu Book had
not been ecclesiasticaily allowed, and there was great differ-
ence between being allowed and winked at; thre Hymn Book
hadbeeu rejécted by the Preabyteries and by the Synod of
the Çanads Prasbyterian Churcir.

Rev. D. M. Gordon said hie adhercd ta the terms of the
clause, but ha wouald omit the word allow and say that the
hyrnn-books were in use.

The clause was agraad ta.
On thc main motion,
A proposition was made to allow the Cammittea ta taire

the hyns- from other sources than thc four hymu-books
now in use. The proposition was not agreed ta.

The Moderator-The Committee can't admit aven original
hymus ta the book.

Rev. Principal Cayeu moved that tire hmn-bok before
allowed bc sent down ta Presbyteries and Sessions ta, report
upon ta the next Assembly, with a view Sa making thc
collection as acceptable as possible ta the Churcir.

Rev. Dr. Proudfoot seconded tire motion.
Rev. Dr. jenkins held that sending the book dowu ta

Preshyteries and Sessions would te-open tire discussion on
the use of hymus.in every Session and Presbytery. If the
Church was unanimous on tire subject it would be different.

Rev. Dr. Proudfoot asked Principal Caven if hae would
send the hymnal down to Presbyteries anly.

Rev. Principal Caven said ire would nat mnd w'ithdraw-
ing the word 'lsession. "

Rev. D. M. Gordon said the proposai of Principal Caven
would not be advisable because it would cause an unnecessary
Posioement la threpublication of the Hymn Book.

Thkeameudmeut of Principal Caven was carried.
The persons*e of Uic Committea was then cansidercd.
After some discussion the subject of Uic composition of Uic

Committae was referrad back ta the Committee with in-
structions ta appoint a Committea consisting of tan mcm-
bers ouly. . P' r 1 -

that a well-known Churcir of England clergyman was preacir-
ing in thre latter city. Allusion was tiren made, in compli-
meutary termis, ta tire efforts of Dr. Christie, M. P., for
Argenteuil, ta secure tire closing of the canais on Sunday,
and a latter was read from' Dr. Christie exprcssing a hope
that the Post Offices would ha closed ou Suuday.

.Thaý Committea recommended that Synods and Prasby-
taries ha requested ta use incrcased dilligence in dealing witir
ail incipiant forms of Sabbath profanation, sud tirat a peti-
tian ha sent ta tira Goverument praying that tire Post
Offices in Quabec ba closad during t whaIe of the Lord's
day.

Rav. R. Torranca moved thc reception of thre repart, the
prasentation of Uianks ta tira Committea for its diligence,
and thre adoption of tire recommandations of Uic Committea.

The motion was secondad by tira Rev. Mr. Laing, and
carriad unanimously.

REMITS.
Mr. Taylor read again the repart af Uic Committea ou

Remits.
The ragulations suent the Widows' and Orphans' Fund

were agraad ta.
The proposition ta appoint an agent for Uic mission

scirames of the Churcir was aagativad.
Tire proposai ta hava a common fund for tira Collages of

Montreal, Kingston, suid Toronto was nagativad.
Tire Housa arasa at six o'clack for recass.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

The eveuiug Sederunt openad with prayer.
REMITS.

Tira consideration of tha report of tira Committea on
Ramits was rasumed for tha proposai ta ratain tira namnes of
ratired ministars au tira Prasbytary raIls.

Rav. Mr. Laing moved that retircd ministars ba allowad
ta, ramain ou tire roils, providing that the Assambly had con.
sented on their ratirement, sud that tiray residad in the
Prasbytery, which receivad a vota of fifty.

Mr. Sedgwick maved tirat Uiay ha not allowad ta sit la
Preshyterias, wirici rerceived a vota of fiftaen.

Mr. Croil movcd that ministers should sit in the Presby-
taries, that Uiay should taira part in'tire deliberations, but
not vote, wirich rerceived a vote of sixty-seven, sud became
Uic judgmant of Uic House.

The proposai ta slow missionarias engaged for one year
or mare ta remaiu on Uic rails *as agraad ta. Ona or twa
other unimportant proposais ware also agraed ta.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBATIONERS.

Rev. A. MacLean, Blyth, presantad Uic repart of Uic
Coinmittea on the Supply of Probationers, wiich recam-
mendd-

First-That Uic naines of probationars and ministers on
the rol for Uic last four years remain for four mantirs longer,
sud that tiran if not settled tirey-should ha struck off.

Sacond-Tirat tirose on Uic rail for tHa past tirree years ha
continuad six montirs longer and that tirosa on Uic rail for
two years bc continuad ana yaar more.

.Tiird-Tirat probationers be ailowed tirrea years ou thie
roil.

Fourtir-That ministars who ara ou Uic rail shah ha ou
for Uic first tisse for two years, and those who hava rasiguad
tireir chare more than once ana yaar on tire raIl.

Fiftir-That ordaiued ministars comingfrom othar ciurcires
ha ailowed ana year on Uic rail.

Sixti-That Piesbytexies recanimend ta psay proba-
tioners as lihamally as possible, it beinlé undarstaod that the
minimum ha $8, with board.

Seventi-That Presbyteries be iustructed to regard
probationers as having a prior dlaim ta hae heard in vacan-
ciea.

Eighth-Tirat Prasbyteries ba instructcd ta considar Uic
prapmiety of continuing probatianers at vacancies for not less
than two weaks, iu order that Uic duties of tira pastoral
office may ha couductad by tiram.

NinU-Tirat studants be nat appoizited to vacancias cave
in ececptional cases.

TenU-That Preshytamies ha anjoiuad nat ta report as a
vacancy any congregatian not praparad ta, cali. t

Eleventh-Tirat Preshyteries be instructedta put tire
names of congregations preparad ta, cail on tiraelst o vacan-
cies, sud that congregations healslowcd ta procura thair own
supply from Uic Presbytery for half tira time tirat tirey may
dasire.

Twelfth-That theraaftcr amployment be given ta noue
by tirs Committea but tirose whose naines hava beau trans-
mlttcd ta tis Committea tirraugh a Presbytery.

Thirteati-That Preshytaries ha instructed ta report ta,
tins Committea tire nasses ~of ail ministers without charge
and licentiates secking.-appaintmants, sud tirat no appoint-
meut be given ta su ch unlass by tire autirority of tis Com-
mittea.

Tira report said that uulass tira aboya regulations wera
cnforccd, tira whala scirama of distribution of probatianars
must fail, sud recommendad tirat tira cal of Mr. McQueu
be rcmittad ta tire Presbytary of Brockville ta ha deast with,
sud tirat tira Presbyter o uabac ha instructed ta psy Mr.
West's dlaim, sud i l utr probatianars sirould seud sucir
dlaims ta Uice Prasbytaries concarned.

Tra recmmaendamtion with regrard ta Mr. West was, n

Rav. Dr. Raid tirougit tire proposaI of Uicetirirtaenth clause
would be inoperativa.

Rav. Dr. Proudfoot movcd tirat tire words Ilwho are en-
titled ta have thair names ou tira ral" P'irould ha iasertad.

After some discussion tire clause was, ou a vote heing
takan, expungcd.

Tira repart was tiren raferred ta tira Cammittea.
HYMNOLaGy. #

Rcv. D. M. Gardon stated that tira proposed Committea
on Hymnology was as follows:-Rav. Dr. Jankins sud Rcv.
Dr. Gregg, joint Conveners; Rav. Dr. James, Revs. Prof.
Mowat, Donald McCrae, J. S. Blacir, D. J. Macdonuell.
John Thompson, aI Ayr, sud Messrs. Robert Murray sud
W. B. McMurch.

Tire Committea was agread ta, sud tire Assembly ad-
ourued.

NINTU DAY-MORNING SEDERUNT.
Tira General Assemhly met again this marning.

TELEGRAM FRoM DR. M'LEI).
Tira Moderator raad a communication from Uic ex-Modem-

star as follows:
(Il By Telegrapir frorn Nortir Sydney, Cape Breton.>

"To Dr. Reid, Geiserai A ssembly.
IlDr. McLeod warmly thanks tire Assembly for tireir

affectionata sympathy, by whicir ha lacis rcfreshed snd
strangthened. Ha prays witirout ceasing for tira fatirèrs and
brethrcu, sud rejoicas in bellevingthat tira Mastar's presance
is witir Uiem."

SERMONS 13EPORE THE GENECRAL ASSEMBLY.
The Moderatar anuouuced 'that tire following ministars

warc appomnted ta preacti hafore tire Assambly on Lord's
Day ucxt:-Rav. A. M. Sinclair in Uic moming;, Rev. W.
Armstrong la tire aveningk.
APPLICATIONS TO RETAIN NAMES ON PRRSSYTERYt ROULS.

Rav. Dr. Raid reamitire followlng application ta retain tire
names of ministers ou Presbytemy rails:-N'ewfaundland, ta
retain tira nasses-aI Rev. M. Harvey sud Rev. J. D. Patter-
son.

Tire application was granted.
THE IBROOKDALE CONGRUGATION.

A petition frDrm members of Uie Preabyterian Ctrjrcir of
Scatlsund at Brookdale, asking tirat tira re' irn Iti>thré
Presbytary of Stratford, was sent ta UiceJudicial Cdnimmitb*e.

Rav. Mr. Laing movad that tire patitian ha thrown out,
because it irad not beau sent up tirrougir oue of tire Prasby-
taries, but Uic motion was lost.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Tire Standing Committees weeUien appoiated.

THE STATE 0F RELIGION.
Rev. Mm. Mitchell raad tira report of Uic Committee on

Uic State of Religion, wiricir had been retumned for recon-
sideration. Tire report was amended so as not ta state the
exact number of tiosa wiro did not engage in family worsip,
tira raturas not being satisfactomy, ta exciida eren~t
tira Gospel Temperance movemnt, sud ta racommend tire
issuing of s pastoral latter by tire very ev. Uic Moderator.

dRav. Dr. Rohb objected to tire Moderator haing called tire
"vcry mv."' Ha did Bot know'that sucir a title irad been

admitted iu Uic Preshyterian Cirurcr, sud ire objected ta
anyth.jng ike Romanism or Ritualism lic heCirureir.

The Moderator tirought tire Ilvery " slouad ha struck out.
Rev. Mr. Mitchell strucir it out, stating tiat itirad "esc

iris observation.
Rev. Dr. Fraser said tire was anc ]Preshyterian ministar

wiro was entitled ta ha called '«very rev.," and that was tire
Principal of Queen's University.

Rav. Dr. Robb said tirat was only a state title sud tins
was nat a state cirurcir.

The Maderator said ira iad not mucir faith in pastoral
letters. Ha wrote oua once sud ail tire tiranks ire got was
from miaisters wiro were saved from preparing a sermon for
tire Sabbatir morning ou wiricir it was ream.

A short discussion arase on -thc report, aftêr wirich Uic
Assembly rase for recess.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.
The Assambly met again at tirrea o'clock.

OBITUARY NOTCES.
Mm. Croil read Uic report of tire commiitte où obltÙaiy

notices. The report stated firat five m--luistérs ad beau e-
moved hy deatir duriug tire y ar, as f 1o-~ .Gog
Circyne, M.A., who irad lacre ic .Chicir for forty-
sevan years sud wira died at Uice ofaIsevcnty.sic, while
minister at Saltfleet sud Binbmaak; Rev4 . M. Rager, M. A.;
Rev. J. S. Rose, af Grand Rivçr, lN.iB, wiro had. been
twenty-thraa yeams a mninistr Rev. D. Taylor, of New
Brunswick; sud Rev. Andrew bryhu«rgir

It was ordared that tire report should ba i crated in
tira minutes, sud Uic foflowing were appointadtrecommit.
tee au obituary notices for next yaar-Drs. Reid, Fraser,
sud McG5regor, Prof. McKerras sud Mm. Croil.

THE STATE (OF RELIGION.
Mr. Croil coutinued tira discussion on tire report aI tie
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j ect of comment that ministers were more essil>' imposed on
bY, oiiy-tongued waflderers than an>' other class. Ministers

had, thei<efbre, to be' very particular whom they entertained.
If there were to be an ordained ministry in the Church care
should be taken to teach the people to recognize the position
of the Cburch and minister, and guard agamnst quacks.

Rev. Dr. Waters did nlot object te having Church meetings
conducted by properly, appointed pastors, but did nlot see the
necessit>' of those who id nlot agree with them, and who
considered ail their services to be evangelistic services,
holding them. He was opposed to the system some people
fdllowed of meeting people at the street corners, and asking
themn the state of their souls.

.Rev. Mr. Dufi' (North Brant) disapproved of the introduc-
tion of special evangelists into Churches whose doctrines
were not tested.

The motion of Principal Caven was then adopted.
SUSTENTATION FUND.

Rev. Dr. Top p read the report of the Committee on a
Sustentation or Supplemental Fund. The Committee was
of opinion that it was flot desirable to obtain the object of
increasing the stipends of clergymen who have nlot $8oo
yearly by means of any general Sustentation Fund. The oni>'

p racticable means to attain the object was to separate the
Suplemental Fund fromn the Home Mission Fund. With

this end in view, the Committee recommended that the As-
sembi>' appoint a. Committee to mature the schemes and re.
port to next Assembly. The rev. gentleman, in moving the
adoption of the report, explained that there was net the
machiner>' in the Church for coilecting for, and carrying out
a generhl Sustentation Fund, and stated that it was now de-
sired to get the approval 9 f the House to a Supplementai
Fund.

Rev. Mr. Liwg, in seconding the adoption of the report,
said the $Soo would have to mean the income from ah
sources or the seheme would be inoperative.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins approved of the proposai.
Rev. Mr. Bennett faored a Sustentation Fund. He

moved that the matter be sent down to Presbyteries for con-
sideration.

Rev. Dr. Reid was opposed te the proposaI. He did not
approve of a multiplicit>' of schemes having the 'same object
in view, and he thought that people would not contribute to
the scheme through a supplemental fund so largely as through
the Home Mission Fund.

Rev. Dr. Waters thought that with such a ver>' thin ho'use
it wouid be unwise to sanction such a radical change as the
division of the funds of the Home Mission Committee. It
would be bettèr to lay the matter over until next year.

Rev. Dr. Topp thought that wouid be tantamount to giv-
ing the scheme the go- by altogether, and he might add'that
it was not bis fault that the report was not taken up before.

Dr. Waters moved that the report he received, that the
thanlcs of the Assemhly be given to the Committee, and that
the report, with its recommendations, lie sent down to Pres-
byteries for consideration.

The motion of Dr. Waters was adopted.
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

Rev. Dr. Topp presented the report of the Judicial Com-
mittee with refèrence te the appeal of Mr. McMaster against
the decision of the Synod of Montreai and Ottawa. The
Committee reported that it lad not yet been shown that the
congrqgation of Hampden as stich were liable for an>' part
of th eý arrears of stipend due to the Rev. Mr. Macdonald,
thc Committee therrefound that the Presbyter>' of Quebec
erred in directing Mr. Macdonald to retain in his hands
monies wi'th which he was trusted, and consequently con-
firmed the action of thc Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

The, report becaine the judgmcnt of the bouse.

STATIBTICS.

Rev. R. Torrance prcsented the report of the Committee
on Statistics. The report stated that the number of pas-
toral charges settled and unsettled was 740; the number of
ministers, with the professors in Queen's College, Kingston,
was 613; the number of vacancies n'as 123, of which 37
n'ela the Rattera Provinces, five ini Manitoba, and
eighty-oàe I Ontario and Quebec; there were ninety.tn'o
mission -stations. , The total numiber cf churches and congre-
gations n'as i,J$9, or »7more than the prerlous year. The
total number Of familes wu 60,466, as against 56, 163 cOf
last- year; shon'Ing an increase of 4,304 . The numl>er of

com niant n's 8, 37 1, an increase Of 4,583-. The num-
ber Of baptisms *#as 9,261, somne of, those baptized heing
aduits. The amounts promised for stipends n'as $492,732,
Or $2$,456, more than last year, n'hich gave an average of
$86* to ut.h rinister, but -net quite $700 to each pastoral
chi*Ur-e.- Thc arrears due b>' congreations were $10,092 as
sgailtt7,53W;fiastyear. Oni>'four Presbyteries showed
no arreait. Tfrili total amount raised for congregational pur-
poses was $8151> ' i or between $i s,ooo and $16,ooo more
than asat rcar.- '* Wc total amount furnished for ail purposes
n'as $'07,3.Thé àtotal increase in ail contributions for
ail purposea in 18778 over 1876-7 was $41,244. The report
stated that smrs~l 41 the congregations lad net reported and
had they reportcd the -figpreswciud cf course have been
iarger. 1Ini cOnelUSD hCcmsnittet recommended that in
cases vhere two or more cogssgatins nwere under one pas-
toral charge the retus of laCh cm ogrgtonsodl

~~~~~~~~grgation narasc tpn;sdttPehtre should 
tht cildre shlhav e vr>opportin it' ftae- pr

Thc receipts, with thc balance on band, had been hastycar
$28,965, and there n'as a balance cf $5, 123 non'. There
were thirty.five beneficiaries this year, as against thirty.scvcn
last year.

Mr. Croil rend the report cf the fund cf the Presbytenian
Ciurch in connection n'ith the Chûrch cf Scotland. The
annuitants were fort>', in addition te n'hici twenty-six chul-
dcen n'culd receire the benefits cf tht fund. The revenue
from ail sources was $9, 636, n'iile the amount paid to an-
nuitants n'as $5,64o; $560 was the expense cf manage-
ment. The assets n'ere $91,6i6.

Rev. Dr. McGregor handed in the report cf the fund cf
the Ciurch cf the Maritime Provinces, hate in connection
with the Ciurch cf Scotinnd, which n'as negarded as rend.
The receipts were $î,042, and the balance in band was
$250.

Reu. Dr. Reid rend the report cf the Widcws' Fund cf
the late Preslyterian Church cf the Maritime Provinces.
The receipts lad leen $2,192; the expenditure was $1,568;
the annuitants were sîxteen.

The reports were received.
Rev. Dr. Reid proposed that a ccmmittee be appointd to

consider and report as to the amalgamation cf the several
Widows' and Orphans' Funds in connection niti the United
Church, but in tic meantime ministers tiat shall be inducted
duning the year be recommended to ccnnect tiemselves n'ithin
one or otier cf tie funds.

Mr. Croil seconded the motion, n'Mch n'as agreed te.
It n'as unanimously decided to place the naine cf the

widow cf the hate Rev. Thomas Scott on the list cf anuui-
tants of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.

Rev. Mr. Middiemiss read the report cf the Committee on
the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund. During the yean the
sum cf $4,56o hmd been paid to twenty annuitants. Tn'o
additionnl annuitants lad been admîtted to the benefit cf the
fund. Tht total expenditure was $4,834, sud the receipts
oni>' $3,481 during the year, al of which shon'ed that the
state cf the fund demanded immediate attention. The Cern.
mittee n'ould therefore suggest an earnest appeal to congre.
gations in support cf the funds, and that something hi done
te secure donations and bequesta with a vien' te increasing
the capital.

The Assembi>' then rose for recess.
NINTH DAY.-EVENING SEDERUNT.

The evening sederunt opened with pra>'er.
AGED AND INFIRM FUND.

The consideration cf the report cf tic -Committee on the
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund was continued. The re.
port was adopted nnd tie recommendations te make speciai
appeals te congregations to do sometiing te secure bequests,
that there shall be no furtier reduction cf the capital, and
that annuitants hi not expected tc pa>' rates, were adopted.

On the question cf bequests,
Rer. Mr. McMullen wished the Committee n'ould state

tht uienns b>' nhich they desired te secure the bequesta.
Re v. Dr. Topp said the lest way n'culd le to have fcrms

ef bequests placed in printed records.
In repi>' te Mr. Macdonnell,
The Moderator said a minister who could become a lent-

ficiar>' cf the tempdralities fund n'as net obligcd te be rated
for the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund,

The report was carried.
Rev. Dr. Reid read the report cf the fund cf the Eastern

section. The receipts for the year n'ere $î,095, and the
epniue$1, 343.

rereport was adopted.
An overture was read from the Preabyter>' of Prince Ed-

ward Island, prcposing to raise tht retiring allon'ance cf
ministens, old or ycung, to $20o, and te, gire an additional

$oa year after twenty years service, if the state cf the
funds n'ould permit.i

Rev. Mn. Sinclar supported tht crerture.
The subject n'as referred to, thé Committet on Agcd sud

Infirm Minîsters.
THE «'RECORD."

Rev. Dr. jenkins presented tht report n'ith reference to
the Record. Tht circulation n'as 33,173, or r,200 leas than
lust ycar, n'hich was, in tht opinion cf thc Committet,
cn'ing to tht continued aud n'idespread depresiion. Tht
financial positien cf the papen n'as goed.

Tht report n'as adopted.
COLLIEGES.

Rev. Dr. Robli presented the report cf the Committet
on College reports. Tht follon'ing recemmendations n'ere
adoýtcd :-To re-appeint the Committet appointed to raise
funds for the ordinary revenue cf Knox College, sud express
thanks to thé Committee; 'that the Assembi>' express grati-
fication at tht success cf tht Queen's College endon'ment
scieme; that the Assembi>'saction tie institution cf a pnc-
parator>' department at Queen's University'; that Rev. J.

Scigrbeaponted lecturer on the Nen' Testament
Exeg su ad tiat Rev. B. Ourler be lecturer in Rhetoric
and Homiletics in French at Montreal Coliege; tint Dr.
McKnight be appointed Principal cf tht The<oloùa Hall,
Halifax; that tht salaries ef the Professons cf the Theologi-cal
Hall, Halifax, be raised te $2,ODo; that an carne't effort
hi made to secure tht proper equip:mtnt cf Manitoba Col-

On the proposaI that $2,oce le paid froin the Western,
and $500 hep aid frein the Eastern section cf tht Home
Mission Funds ton'ards Manitoba College, it n'as pnoposed
b>' Dr. Reid that tht grant frem tht mission fund hi discon-
tinued, and that the support cf the College hi taken from
tht mont>' raised b>' tht agent.

Rer. Mn. Laing seconded tht motion, and urged tînt se,
much moet> should.flot hi n'ithdrawn frein the Horne Mis-
sion n'onc.

Hon. Alex. Morris pi ted eut that thten'ithdrnah c f
the grant n'ould have the effect of closing the Collegm and
centain>' a stcp shcuhd net hi taken in the direction cf stop.
ping tic education cf Presbyterians, especially in vien' cf
tht fact that other denominations wene building titir col-
legte in Manitoba sud maintaining them.

Tht amendment n'as withdran, sud tht proposai cf tht
Committee agreed te.

Tht report n'as tIen agnetd to.
THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION.

Rer. Principal Caven presented tht report cf tht Commit-
te uTeigical, Education, n'hich consisted cf a codifi-

cation cf existing lan's with reference to tht admission cf
students toe tudy o f Theolcgy.

Tht report n'as ndopted, sud tht Committet ne-nppointed
n'ith sevemal additions.

Tht Assembly tien adjourntd.

TENTH DAY.-MORNING SEDERUNT.
HAmiLToN, june 22.-Tht General Assemb>' met again

this morning.
JUDICIAL COMMITTRE.

Rer. Dr. Topp presented a report frcm tie Judicial Cern-
mittet, recommending tînt n'ith reference te, tht memonial
from Zorna, a commission with Assemnl> pon'ers hi appoint-
ed te meet at Stratford and consider it.

Tht recommeudation n'as adopted.
FINANCE.

Rer. Dr. Reid rend tht report on Finance (Western Sec-
tion). Tht report stated tint tht reccipts for tie varicus
schemes cf tht Church n'ere as folln's :-Colhege Fund,
$9,432 in 1877-8 as agninst $9, 376 cf î876-7;-Fortign Mis-
sions, $21, 170 in 1877-8; $is,o39 in r876-7;-Home Mis-
siens, $29,639 for 1817-8; $34,498 for 1876-7;-Widcws'
Fuud, $2,643 in 1877--, and $3,14' in 1876-7;-Aged Min-
isters' Fund, $2,077 in 1877-8; $1,239 in 1876-7;-Assembly
Fund, $3,311 in 1877-8; $3,356 in 1876-7. Increase on
the n'hoie, $1,623.

Rer. Dr. McGregor presented tie report for the Eastern
Section. 1

Tht reports n'ere ndopted.
PROTECTION 0F CHURCII PROPERTY.

Rer. Di. Reid rend tht report cf tht Committet on tic
Protection of Church Proptrty. It n'as stated tînt in tiret
cases litigation had been resorted te, and disputed propent>'
had been claimed for the United ChurcI.

Tic report n'as received.
Rer. Prof. McKerras dren' tht attention cf tic Assiemîl>'

te, an application made hast year b>' a body te hie incorpor-
ated b>' the Dominion Parliament under tht naine cf tic
Prcab>'tcnian Church in Canada, in connection n'ith the
Churci cf Scotland. Ht suggtsted thnt tic 'application, If
rectired, should le opposed.

Rer. Principal Caven askcd if tht talcing ef the name gave
tic bod>' su>'righta.

Tht Mederaton said it certainly did; it n'euld gire them
rigits in connectien n'ith property behonging toe cbcd>'
hiaring tic naine cf tie Presl1 ytenian Church in Canada in
connectien n'ith the Churci of Scctiand, n'Iich had unitcd
n'ith'this Church, sud lad becomle a part of tic Presby-
tenian Churcl in Canada. It would give tiem rights, for
instance, in cennectien n'iti Qiietn's Universit>', etc.

Rer. Principal Caven-The>' cannot get them.
Rer. Professer Gregg raid anether peint n'as tînt bhi-

9 uents left to, tic unittd cdurci under tie naine of ont of
e old dhurcies migit hi claimtd b>' tht bod>' non' asking

for thc titlt.
Rer. Mn. Linday> testifitd that bequests n'ere made te

this durci under tie titît of tie Preslyterinn Churcl in
conuectien n'ith the Churci cf Scotland.

A motion n'as intnoduced b>' Rer. Mr. Laing -instructing
the Committeet te n'tch sud resist in the Asstml>s naine
an>' afpicati on for legislntion affecting the intercats cf tic
unitedchurch as legally identical n'ith the seral durcIes
n'iich n'ere merged in sud non' censtitute the Presbytenian
Churcl in Canada.

The motion wag cannied.
FRENCII EVANGELIZATION.

Rer. V. McLellan.rend the report cf tht Committet on
thc F~rench Evangelization Coimmîttte's report. Tht report
preposed te, grant Mn. Ciiniquy lenre cf absence, sud ne
ferrcd in hi<1 tenira te tiat gentleman's n'ork.

Tht report n'as adopted.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Rer. Dr. Wardrope prescnted the report of the Ccnilttct
appointed te consider the report cf tic Foreiga Mission
Committet. Tic report recommended the Assemb>' to,
approve cf the erection cf nen' buildings at %ndore, sud
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OUKS AND S~AGAZINUSI
Thte Iiikrliaioiiiil Rtvieu'.

New Yt-tk- X'i s ltiarnitri Col.
The Il Interna.tional '* flir iii!> -4%ugtt cenitaliss:

Rîsia vb K.îrl Bllindi; Z lie Chinese Puîzzle," by
E. L., of San Fraincisco; l'i Thc Mral Plrobleim," by
cx.I>residcnt NMark Holpkins; " Tite Frencli Lxlîtbî-
lion," by Charles indrici, architect; "Elciicits of
National %Veattli," b> David A. %%*cls; 'Science andi
Tlicology Ancit and iedern," by James Anthony
Fraude; "lie Ccntcîtnary cf Rcos>eiu," by Rcv.
Sainuel Osgood, Il>. Stie and organization cf
Arsiis," b> (;ci. jas. 11. Wilsoni Il Industrial Recon-
struction," by lEdna.rt Atkitîson: ".Nlr. Seward andi
Mr. ioîley," b>- I-on.John iligclow; IlArt in Europ)e,"
by I'hilip Gilbert Ilîierton; Contemiporary I.itcra-
turc.

fi. Nicholas.
New Y'ork: Scriiner à. Co.

The number for july contains amusement enough
te keep tbe rising gcneration ini goond humer during
the greiter pîart cf the %chool holidays; wbile, as
ustial, it suppîlies a c,în',ilcr.lcl quamîîiîy lit tueftl in-
fo.rmation. It iç net tu littir baysanti girls altone that
sucbi qrrcctions cf popular crror as the fillnwing are
useful.

In Texas tlîcrc ai e pigs %vhose honfs arc net divideti lilce
iliose etordiitary pigî, but arc cacli inl nei %Iid piecce. If
thi4 iý; truc, it i'4 a straur cthimîg:, l'ut ltcrc*.- :oniétaing tuait
selîs cvren tra1ngr stf TkI iîîtinc.pig is flot a ,>ig, andi
tlîci''» are no Guinta-igit in Ihtieca Il-iwcî'cr, dicte arc
plenty in (Julani, anil, ix the- naneî oif ilie-te plac ire ve'ry
îniuch alikîlce erliapi p)eople gct nixcdit calling tlîeni. The
l'laces arc far enough apaît, th-uglî; but tdos you can sec Ly
your main. At auy rate, the Guinca.i fi a mbit cf cousin
of thte squirrel andi rbbit, andl is fond oi potato andi npple
peebinge, carrot.tolis, panlcy. andi c:alsliage; but lie likes test
the leaves froni the tea.prot.
Scriblier's M'zhy

New Y'ork: Serihner & Co.
In thte july number of Scribner we finti one more of

Dr. lirewcr's interesting and instructive papers on
IlBird Archtitecture." This article and several olthers
are beautifully and profuscly ilustrated. "'rhe Police
of New York," by Earnest Ingersoli, desrribes the
growth of the force from the Ilratle watch " of 1658,
consisting of cigbt nien, to its prescrnt strcnýnh, 2,517.
Accounts of noted arrests, of the police's systcm of
dealings with tramps, and of the daîly lif.e of the men,
etc., are interspersed with anecdotes and illustrations.
Among the cuts are sketches arounti Five Points by
Vanderhoof, and a, number of clrawings by Kelly, in-
cluding "lM ustering the Rattie WVatcb,» "A Leaither-
head Policeman, afier the Revolution," "lRiver Police
on Dut>',» Il Mourîted Police Stopping a Runawaty,"
IlLodging-roomn in Station-bouse," ani IlOne of the
Broadway Squzad." The unillustrated inaterial un.
cludes a paper ont the popular query, Il Is it going te
Ramn?" b>' johu Burroughs, wvbo confesscs that hcewas
botrt withi "a cbronic anxiety about the weather;"I
ivhile treating the subjcct fri a literary stand-point,
Mr. l3urrougbis ilacs net fail te take note cf ils meteor-
ological bcarings. "«Pomona takes the Helmt at
Ruticer Grange," by F. R. Stockton, cantains somne
saggestions looking toward vigorôns ways of dealing
with tree.agents and ligbtning-rod men. IlItal>' andi
the Pope," by Luigi Monti, niakes clea the much-mis.
understood relations between Victor Emnmanuel andi
the Pope, with a running sketch cf the formation of
the kingtiom if 1ltaly. George P Latbrop bas a stor>'
about IlTwo Purse-Compa-nions,"-otherwise, twe col-lege frientis who agree that whocver shtah first be wortb
a certain surn is te divide it with the other. The
poetry of the number is b>' Maurice Thonipson, Mrs.
Dot-r,anti others. In the departments, Dr. Holland
discusses "Culture andi Christianit>'," IlThin Living
ana Thick, Dying," and u"Toc Mucb of it." "lThe Olti
Cabinet" is about "Simplicity."1 "lHome and Society"
tells how te get "lPure Milk by the French 'MeIthod,"
and bas suggestions about IlMusic and Drawing lit
Home," and 4 How te make a Haggis."

T/w Famify: Gods Appoùited Iniitiioii fer
tlhc Establishimeit apid Maiiiicnatice of
True Relgioii.

B>' Rev. John Laing, Mf.A., Dundas, Ont.
This is a pamphlet cf tbirteen pages containing an

atidrcss delivcred before the Synod of Hamilton and
London, nt ats meeting in April, 1878, by Mr. Laing,
as retiring Moderator. 'Thc subjcct cf thus addrcss is
cf vital importance te the Chut-cIi anti to, the world-

never mioto se tluan now-and Mr. lAing lias donc It
ail the jtustice fls lmîts ivonît pet-unlit WVC cari Onl>
give a few extracte, btut wotîld strongl>' urge tupons our
rentiers te procure thte pamtphtlet net gie il tlteir best
atteuntion. 1Rcg.irtmig the ongini of the famît>'s unr
author says:

Il li treatîni of titis sntject we naturali>' malte aur first
in'tiýY tu 1o t e (lrlçi'îlif the fxnîhly lnsitntion. liere %%e
have tise (i, ilet altié antil,-intic littoes. Firet, th.ît oud
lntiiuie'l the fantul> whcn ie createt nmai. .%ô,'ud, thuat
1 ho famlly huas t'cen gradluall> cvolveil tir dlevelopieil; andtis1
the rieýult of dho sq. fiefi lasa tif social differcitiatlon, lit.
legratuf aontin dibintegraîloit according te the vas yîng on-
virtunnurft cfithe humait race ln it Iat hlitor>'. 'l'ie first
1,4 the simple, suim:ue andi uaîisfacîcry doctrine cf ltevela.
tilin. 'The secondi t tlle q,.Ictrine tif u.peculative bcience anti
lliit-ciIhy. Theli one excîndes Illte other. Thtc ronfler lat
ircly tlueustîc; the lUtter al; lhure1>' naturallsiic, ignoningilie

Creator andi tien) iitg supernaturai revelaiout."
Ilaviuîg git-ii a fair- anti lîcit !itatcnîiesitofttheuod.

cmn scientific thcoryns expoundeti by Hherbert Spencer
andialtiers, Mr. Laing says b>' wny cf refutaithen:

Il 'ithout conbidcring lit lengti the fallaelis4ness cf thir.
thueory %ve mia>' before tilsmissing ut fratin vicwv, state a few
t""nea whucit must îurevent 1-s recepltin by ordinary mnit af
intvlligence, althout it niay bc hîcîi by thec fev %%lin liro.
fée,,ing ttiiten.slves ta ie wise have beconte foots it tii rcs'
pic:. This theor>' asnes thte doctrine (if cyoluticit ant isl
coîiitructted un accordance thecrcssîttu; witlc iis 'loctrune us
not estallied evcn in re.gard tu niaterial organsusi, andtius
ail '.ut univerahi>' roejce. as a satisfaciury accounit of the
origlint f mtental andi %natal p)henomena, anti cf the %piritual
nature cf nuan. '['bis theur>' also assumîe& tîtat tue pimai
staie cf nmai as savage; an assulitîuton not anactiored b>'
)it(izy. Ilistor>' Points te a Iiilu îlcgrce of civilizton it
flic great cenitres of Antiquit>', ms Iiil sre lie cradle cf the
hiunian race; nuit tiaîi preluustoric umonumntas cterroboratc
ut. tcachmn'. f lie luitury of the ijht 1 estanizîrni cnltures
akm,, ttc w uîch ise luiv ustî dteference i-btvitibtangling the

snett e er)ci, teIl tu-i cf an indlustrial ,utatr tif society, of
citieï auîi thuearts tif civiîued fle lefore lthe floodi; but gave

k.v aduîuutteti that at ail îîirolu of thc pau;t concerni gl îbci
vie' have inforumation (rouît uninupiircd sources, as at le ic -,il ttei, !sauageiutu andti .vilization exsteti contcmkiaut.
*ouly anti side b>' sie. Aund yet furtber, it is a weigltty
consuderation farceti upon the tiîouglutful siodent of histary,
that the tendency of mankinti i-i tuirartîs degradatiout andt net
cei'ticu; <bat ticre are flot a feut instatnces cfa bighcr civ-
ilization anti a purer faitli being stîpp)liniet b>'iabaiuî
superbtition anti muoral dcîîravity; %%hti le titere is eût a bingle
instance of a tribe or nation cnterging front barbariàm ie
unonotheiatic ciu'ilic.tiunyithuîout moral and spiritual forcesbeinqbrought to bear nîton i frout ivithout b>' a superiar
rae.

In a (ci short but suggestive paragraplus our author
tbcn gives the truc account cf the origin cf the (amuI>'
-the account wbich bas been given te us b>' revela-
tien, anti whiclt alone i5 ini accortance with the facts
cf secular histor>', and uvith thte actuai state cf affiuirs
in the worlt ait the present time. WVith sucb a sub-
ject confineti te such narreîv limits hce cait scarcel>'
aft-ord to be eloquent or patbetic; anti still WCe tacet
with sîuch passages as thte foilowing:

"lIt thue amuI>' the noblcst affections lintiexecLie. Iltre
mari drinks the hiiest anti puurest joys. Ilere thie devoteti
wife sustains un titat anti scatiers the cloutis cf trouble, w hule
sise encourages anti Ielps in the accoriplsbment cf grear de-
signts. Ilere un the niother is rcu'calti the decip nityi of
quenchless love which shedis fis holy anti beutign influence on
becr offspîring. 1lere tuit thousanti unuttereti kintinesscs cf
lok anti act malte thte name cf %ire anti moiter pricclcss,
andI stamp ber image (crever on tht mentor>'. lIfore sisuers
anti brotîters learit tu love, te becar, te s>rmpatluize; andtiun
tluc tume the> go forth train the sacred libeller cf chiltihoot,
(ragrant with love, te plant arnid the rude scenes of earth's
invial wvabl ini famihes,% thus rcji.xiucing the tire Ged-
given bliss lif humte. licev wortby of Got is tite fa.xièy

a.strainintg sclioul for fimie anti ctcrnity! The oaiso
toirards ushiclu, tltough o-ceans roll betireen, tht lucart cf the
loite uvanticrer turfis uvith longing desirel Tht refuge for
îvhich, the siclt mni putes, urbere hc may (iccl the tender
touch cf wife or mother, satistieti if hc can but breathe out
fle in their presenice anti die nt home."

Mr. Laing then traces the (anti>' through sacu-et anti
profane histor>', showing its relation te the Cburch anti
its influence upon the world. He questions the right
cf the State or even cf the Chiurch te deai direct>' with
the chilti, in such things as tbe matter cf education,
rather than with the famil>' through its head. He
shews that the prosperity cf the race is b?und up with
the preservation cf the famil>' tics in ail thecir strcngth;
anti he utters a warning acte--net a day tee soon-
as te the injur>' that is being tonc te humanit>' b>' Lhe
weakening cf thts divine institution tbrough the influ.
ence cf the Socialistic theories that arc becoming 50
prevalent in our day. Nevertbeless, he expresses luis
1kmr belief that the flumil>' institution is among the
tbings which cannot be shalten and ..-ilI renuain.

NEvEu sit doisn anti breoti cicr trouble cf an>' kinti. If
yen are vexed with yourself or the rorîid, tibis is ne way to
obtain satisfaction. Finti yoursclf cmnployment that wmll
kecp yen mmnd active; anti tepenti upon it, <bis wili force
ont unirelcome thoughts.

$0IRNTIM0 AND 'QOEPUL.
TctiAuKL>acr.-One ounce of alcohal, two drachma

tif Ct>cuînetl, une miunce of kcrosenecill; let it stand twenty.
fo.urtiouri aller ntlxlng. It cumes the woist case of tootlîscle.

l'O PUT M'I1 llfstttMt-rthe mot aller havinir
It thîorougluy cleaned, andi put lit widc.mouthed halif.plnt
bottles. WNhen full, adlt two ialîlesploonsfui cf gei, Shtarp
vinegar, cork andi seal alr.tlght wlîh wax.

CFEMï.'iT FOR ROOx*s.-Fûr A gond cernent (or scanîs In
rovfs tlle equul qumntfhies of witeichead andthi ue undJ,
ivith as mucli vil as wlll malte lt*into the consistence of putty.
lIt a few %vckls it will become as bard as &toite.

Cti'Nr'u< CAxks.-Rub a quarter cf& potuni cf butter linta,
haîf a pound cf fleur, nus cone egg, thiee ounces cf powdlcred
foat sugar, andti ait an ounce of grnunti 'igr wth the
bîutter andi fleur, anti ,make, then alohr into a Pilaste;
roll it uut a quarter cf an lnch thîcit, andi eut int round
cakes, about two or three [inches acress; balte thom It a
vatini Ovcit, Oit lcun p>latei

àloTifs IN CAtti'itTS.-bMotlts wl11 work In carpets In
monta tdtat arc kepit warnu, In the wlnter as well as In the
summner. A sure methoti cf removlng the pesta fi ta pour
streng ainim water on the ficor Ito the dislance cf liait a
yard arount he etlgcs before kying the carpeis. Then once
or twlce uluring the sason spninkle dry sait over thte carpet
belore aweeping, Insecîs do net like sitl, andi sufficlent ad.
boe te the carpet ta prevent thelr allgliting upon lt.

Ci.LHmINo SuLK.-l'hC followlng mode cf clcanlng s?!k
garinents bas bccn succcssfully testtd. rThe garient nit
garst bc sipped andi dulitet; have a large, tiat board; over lt
spreat ait ulti shooet; take liaif a cup ni cx.gall, liait a cul)on
amîinonia ant i haif a pint cf tcpid soft water; sponge thte silk
with titis on bath aides, vsezlcuaUy the soi led spots. llaving
f'înlshed sponging, roll it on a round stick like a brooni landle,
being cartful flot te have any wrlnltles. Sillt thus waslucti
andu tîtorougll tinct acetis no troning anti bas a lustre life
new sdlk. Nul only silk but meliu,tbiege, or an>' woolen
gootis uay bc tîtus treateti with the besi results.

DRY EARTII AS A DISINFRICTANT.-"«Wllat Can 1 uite
unn ey horsestableto remnovetbieofenslveodor? Something
chueap enuugh te, allow the use of a libenti quantity, if noces-

Si 'h o remiove the offensive smcll cf stables, or, botter
21 te prevent its appearance at aIl, ubher a Ilberal antifr"-

quent sprinkling of well-dricd andi sifteti earth, or cf grounti
pastier, wiI probably be found effectuai. Plaster is oflen

useti for this purpose, but in man>' localities the drled! earth
sî'ould k se much chea.per thatut would bc w-orth trying. If
nicti in suflwcitnt quantit>', it absorba aIl odor cf humait ex-
crement In the privy, anti it wiil do the saine purlfying wcrk
ini the stables, i f aise used 1lberaily there. It nay ile founti
on trial that a small quait> cf plaster will accompaish as
miuch as a larger quantity cf teat, se that the labour of
hantluitg will bc less. A solution cf copperas or green
vitniol, sprinkled over the floorftraintim- to tune, aiso maltes
a gond tisinfc ant

Excucssivxsz oSp 0FMÏlClruKs-The London "Trimes,"
lit spcaling of the excessive use cf nîctilcines, ays thiat it
would bo utterly impossible te tell bow man>' constitutions
have been impaireti, how nîany digestions ruinet, how mari
complexions ruinet, andi how many purses emptieti, througý
medîcine. Tho wis.-rphilosophycf the present day isguad.
nally deiivering us tramn theste patent pterdls. Nature Eu a
self.righting power wiîhin lier; there us a kinti cf vis redica-
trix in the physicaI (rame. Treat the body' kintil>; let as
nîueh pure air as possible get ta the lungs, anti as mnucb
frosh water as is aceedfui bc apphie t < the ficsh, anti as much
excercise as dut>' permits ke given te the muscles, nti as
carly nising as rircunistances ivill allow be afrordeti ta the
recruitment cf the brait, anti thon medicines wiIl bie an
avoidable afl'air.

IZESULTS OF BAn) DRAINrÀG-Thert aire several diseases
wluich arc now known ta inticate more or lets definitely un-
favoturable sanitary arrangements, anti as the knowlcdge of
hygiene extentis, ather diseases arc atidet te the list. Ner-
vous toothache, neursigia, eerebro.spinal meningitis, nti
consumption are nmung those which are cither geiteratet by
fouI air or foui ivaier, or whlch ame worse because cf unheayf
Qi>' snrroundungs. Dr. Derby sa> s: "T'uiat an obscuire in-
ternal cause-which, in aur ignorance cf its nature, is calleti
a p roneness cf disposition tc ccive the poson- k neessry
fer its tieve!cpmeitt dts net affect the truhc the tact that
without flth the disease is not bora.n. . The improv.
ment cf publie health, nstlexpresseti b>' that unerring guide,
the death rate, corresponds with ail the means b>' w ich air
anti water are kept troe tromn pollution." Typhoiti fever is
the. most conspicucus type cf the clans cf zymiotic diseases,
aIl cf svhieh are clear>' pythogenie, anti noane cf which can
onicate under condtitions fit f or praper humanhabitaion.-

MMtcAonliy.
USE MýIL. iNsTaAD) 0F SOAI.-.A lady writer te the New

York "Trimes" says: "IWIthout giving an>' receipts for malt.
ing soap, I wish te tell the bard worked lainiers wives how
much labor the>' may save by uot using sncb vast quantitics
cf this article. For itearl>' five years 1 have useti milk onl>'
for wiashiitg clothes. lIt ail that tume 1 have not uset one
ocundt cf soap for ivashing dishes anti other kitcben purposes.
ly famil>' has ran get fromn three te twenty.flvc. 1 have

uscd cistera water, Iimestcite water as bard as possible, anti
bard water compaseti cf other ingretiients besides lime, anti
finti with ait tîtese my> plan works equally well. It ks this.
Have yaur water quite hot, anti atit a vexy little milk te fi.
This softeits the water, gives the dishes a fine gloss, anti pre.
serves the hantis; it rcmoves the grenue, even that [rom beef,
anti yet ne grease is founti floating on the waîer, as whcn
soap ks usod. The stove vessels I tilways set on the stove
with a little water ia them whcit the vietuals are taicen (rom
îbcm; thus tbey aie bot wheit I amn reai> te wash theai, anti
thelgrease ks casil>' removed. 1 finti that ai> tinware keopS
longer when cleanset iun titis way thmn by usia seap or
scouring."
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"ýRACTIOAL ~PIS

-e CU> or COFFRE.

A cup cf coffec soccins a simple tlîing tn have, ani
it certainly Is not a costiy luxury, yet il is a long jour-
ncy train the coffec.trc td your cup, nnd niany liancis
have helpcd ta bring that liandfil of brown scdý,
cvcry one, of course, liaving becn paid out of hc few
cents your groccr chiat gd far It.

1 ivislit, could tako niy tenders into a cofrce planta.
tien, and tet Oient sec anîd, abova ail, sineli the îîîoýt
charrning of trccs, (on tlic Sq(uccr's plian ol lcarnmng by
abject lessons.) sqaiydlguîtaatsce.
Tha tree, a Srircfil pyramnid or glas,)-, clark Icaves,
covcrcd wvith a cloud of delicate whîite, Jasîninc-iikc
blossoras, as dainty as n, liit fait oi sflnw, with fruait
also in cvery stage af growtli, front thc flower ta the
fuli rcd cherry-like clusters, and thicviale air full o!
the înost cxqitisitc fragrancc, more dociicious titan
orange graves or the rose fieldis of Asia.

WVithin cach ona otthese heattiftil red< globes, sçaeIly
wvrapped In a tough skin, lie sida by sida two oi thc
grains wvhich ive call cofrc. They arc, in lac, tha

sccds ai the future plant, andi are packcd wvth the
choicest matcriai the niather plant cron extract frrnt
cartit andi nir for the use ai thc baby gerai, a maerc
point wlîici lics bctwecn the two packages of iood, anti
is lîraken and last in thc proccss ai pircparîng the
cofec for aur use.

If the seeds are ailowed to live the ice dont '.%atller
Nature laid out for tuecn the whîulc bçrry or, put it
the graund, and tha tiny germ startang anta lie fecds
upan thc two packages preparcd for it till t t ias grown
cnaugli ta push its hieat ont ai the grotind, open its
twa leaves ta ]lava a look at the w'arid, and its thrend-
lika mots, with the mouth at the end oi caci, are
rcady ta take nourisient directiy front the carth.

Lika cvcrytiîing eisc, thc caffec-trc begins lite in a
nursery, living first on foad its mather prcparcd, and
carciully protecteti fromt to hot a soin by a sort of
roof bu lit ovçr ilt ilad cnoughi ta hclp itschi. Whcn
the plant is about a foot higli andi a ycar aid it is con-
siderati sufficicntly advanoccdl ta take a pcrnîancnit
place in the world, anti the nurse--or the planter -
gently removes it front the nursery andi puis it in thc
regular plantation, whcrc it stands severai ect front
fromn any af its fellows andi bas mont ta expaond andi
grow to its fuil size oi fiftccn tact high.

But the sccds thnt are %vantcdl ta make yonr cup af
coffechave a Carbetter fate. As soon.as th fruit puts
on its richest rcd color, the beans, as tlicy are calicot,
arc known ta be fully ripe, andti Uea appear on the
scene the "pickers," native men, woncn, anti children,
clark-colorati, cf course, for whcrcvcr coffce grows the
sun is hot and tiea natives are dark. Eacb grown-up
pickcr is provitict with a stcplaindecr and two shllow
baskets, into wbich she or ha picks the ripe fruit,
carefuliy scparating the smali bernies nt the endi ai the
branches for a particular use, wvhtch 1 wvil teli you
farthcr on. Tha chiltiren pick top what, Cadis ta thc
grounti or wbat they cant reach from beloiv.

WVhen the basket i3 fili the wvorkman takes il on
blis heati anti wailks off ta the plantntion, whcre it is
curati by drying on a floor ai stone or moortar, crmasb-
ing under ivooden rotiers ta reinove the pîalp, soaking
in water ta saitan the tough skia, and tannin-, win-
ilawing, sifting, andi hand-picking, ta make it 4c ean
even-sizedi grains we are accustomad ta sac T'hc
processas vary in different places, but this is tîte sub-
stance of what is donc evcrywhere.

When it 15 dry, sorted, put up in bags, and startati
for the cars or sea shore on an ox-cart, or on the heatis
anti shaulders of men foliowing a leader andi chanting
a melancholy strain as they go, thon bagins the suc-
cession of handis which takc a profit front it, anti in-
crease its cost at every step, firom tha cultit-ator ta
you. Front the planter it goes into tha hands ai a
man calieti in Brazil a commissariai; firent bim, at a
littie higher price, ta the exporter, who lives in one of
the seaport towns. Tha importer, wha lives in New
York, ~v'isuppose, is the ncxt buyer, at an ad% anccd
price, ef coursez cnough .a pay the ewner of the vessai
wbich brings it over the four thousand and aight huit-
dreti miles bcîwems us and Brazil. Arriveti in New
York, thc cargo is talcen out ai thc ship, carefully
looked ovar, ail danip parts removcd, andi the scatter-
ing grains which have worked aut ci the roarsc bagq
inta thc holti of the ship, cle.Inly siwCpt up andi callit
esweeping&.

WViîcn thecaloice is safeiy itouseti In New Y'ork anc
wnulid supîposa ils, wanderings neariy cndcti; but so
tar tran dont, it only begins a new carter.

caiec cinînes lainviiat are calîi iaks titat is,
al i af nc gr-ide becar thesaie mîark. Tiiere ina>' bc
ten hag-i, o.r there inay ba a1 Uihusand, but .111 ia cail

b iiirk".tre sîppa-Sdt ta bc ilike. Long belare the
hags, are laid il] ini tha uarcliause, sitmles ai cach

nmark, %vhich caule over in the ,alie sliip in round uin
boxes, go ta the office oi tha importer, ani are rcady
fir -%,li ta tue jobbers mhlo hiîv wiole catrgaest, for the
importer scarus ta sdi icss titan tîte whoie at once.

Ily aneans ofia man ralleti a coffec broker, %%lin addq
lii,. own perrentage ta tia iimpnrter's profit, tic cargo
lis salit ta a juîbber. New sanplcs arc nnw wanted,
and a spruice yoting dcerk, .trincd %%t it apier ba, and
a tot ieke lu itCaitcl <uili pen, <uniy ilvi~t
longer, îii.t is, a r> linder witlî a «,liarîm point, gces ta
tue watrchoti-'e or whiarf wherc tlîe calfice lies, andi
takes a saitpi ai cadi mark by inserting thc %barjo
cni ai tha instrument bcîwccen tue coarsa mucsess (if
the Iiag andi letting a icw pauinds rua inta a paliuer big
mîtairlccl exactiy lîke tîte miark on the calic bag. Ile
titan wvilitdraws tue tool anti draws the muesica togetiier
belotec procceding ta the neN\t inark.

Nat th eas part of lits business is tr, driva away a1
set of ualgab)nds calleti Ilcoffie.pickcrs," wviio coilect
like flics nround ao sugar-bowi, iîidîng chind the piles
andi sli 1 ctitting bulc or digging their dirty fingers
itto tiîc lags and gilling poockets, aprons, biats, and
dresses witb the calice. MaI.ny a race andi a scuffla
thîc toritintc<i crk loia, uithî tie>e poirng tlicves.

%% lien lie lois procured baîniulc of ail], lie takes thora
ta the ottîce of tie jebber, wiicre they are sprcad out
in bliailow, square, lait pans, exainuneti, gradect, prices
put an, andi are rcady ion !,ale in marks. Mien
the broker appe.irs *tlain, îuro% ides hmmlsetf with
bmnali %amples of! cd son, or as many as lia chooses,
with the jobbees profit and hits own percenlage atideti,
andi selis ta w~holesaae gracers ail avr tha country.

Ail tdtis, of course, with anuch Iltalkec, talkcee," and
entimcly by saitile, the bags stitl lying in the wvare-
hanse wliere thc ,nsirance campanies muake sometbing
on tlîem, andi the wareboîmsciuan gets lois proportion.
%Vhan ai mark as sol t mias taken out ai tue hanse, cire-
fuiiy uvcagheti by a ivcagitcr, a newu caver sewcd an
ovcr tue aloi one, whiclt is apt ta hcak, newvly marketl,
(ail titis by a bet of workiitî cautetilI "bggers,") andi
sent to rairoad or steanliboat, according ta its desti-
nation.

The wlioles.-le grocen, adcling lois own profit. breaks
lip the marks anti salis il by the bag ta tue rataul
grocer, wvha addfs bis profit, nd salis il by tha pounti.
If vou buy il browncd il takes notther course iroin
thia importer anti jobbcr. Front thîcîn tue calice-
roiater usuaily buys skintanings and swecpings anti
sinaui marks oi low grade calice brouvns tîte wliolc,
ptats iancy mines on it, and seils at iancy praces. If
it is tui be grounti lie atits wviiatecr* adimiter.ttion bis
conscience wili ailow, moats il in fine papcrs. andi sals
il at a stiti itigiier prace. 1 hope you do not btty it
that wvay; for, let nie tll yens, you get vcry littia real
cofrec andi nînci citicary, beet-root, acoras, danciciions,
rye, beans, nois, stale breati, turnips, or ailher stutff
anti that's net thme worst: tute cbicory is adialterateti
witli Venatian rad, antu lie cnctian mcd is adtuitenateti
waîh bricktiust.

Naw, whea a hiausekeeper olrs calice ci hier gro-
car, sha is careful ta orticrMoclii, java, or sanie other
la.trîîcuiar calice, andi shc clin atways gel i -w about
trouble, thongh tlma prabability as that at gncuv an lira-
ziliait filtds; for maera titan liait tua calic e v use
cames front Brazil, %wbctlîar il ba labellit Java, La-
guayra, Mocha, or simple Rio.

Thera is anc district in Brazil wherc the calice is sa
fine that it is neamly ail solti undar athier names. Sa,
althongb tlîey senti many thousanti bags ta the Unitedi
States cvery ycar. oe can scarcely ever finti a, pounti
untiar its truc name. Thîis is Saintes calice. That is
onc af the tricks ai the imite.

Brazît preduces as gooti calice as amy, but as people
have a fancy Cor Java anti other namaes, cniy the vcry
poorest is solt ias Rua. The sinait round bernas at
the end et Brazihian tracs are carcuuilly separateti anti
labelieti IlMocha,"1 anti tlue langer, yeliowish beans -are
tiubbed "Java," anti give satisfaction untier thbase
naines. Ail wbich may bc vcry wchi for Uic importcr's
pocket, but is an injustice ta Drazil.

How mnucb calice d,) you supposa the werid drinks
in a year? A faw ycars aogo il %vas estimateti that a
thousanti million pouatis wvere useti.

Thera are soerai legentis of thi, disrovery of cnfrae,
whicii gratvs wilt in Abyssinia andti fr I'no- la sten
Africa- wieaîe iv; naine, il> lthe way. Ait acknow.
lcdga tbat the /îrabs iwera tle iirst t(O use it. one
stnry is thai towards thlm ide oi the lilenîli cen-
lury, a Ifflr Arab, travelling in Abysbtia, needing at
ire ta cook iiu; rire, inok «allir branice% of a trie cov-

ereci witiî dry barrnes for ta liurîtose. Aftelar hu aimal
lie anticei Uiaî the Iilf.mna.stcdl barries %incllil gond,
anti an zating sanie lie discovereti mir rcircshing anti
in% igurating clicct. Frot titis ta noaldng in infuçian
ai thent was an easy àterp, andi wiien lac uvas sure ai
the valuae cf lois dascovcry lic railicmtl a îîuanmity ai
tue fruit, andi upon his arrivai in Araitia talti tha Cacts
te a ligli dignitary. Tuas Iuernaie, %%ia tas not
abovc rcccivuing a ncw idca, itas dciaglitcdl witli tue
affects ai tue cofïiec un Iiiiascli, andi tmuts it \,as miro-
duceti inta that country, wuiecîc it came a liqn.

Anotltar story is tOiat a ticnvishl namîtec11 adji Orner,
driven out ai Mochi ta stanvc,sustaiincd ifa by ineans
ai eofféa-bcrrias, wliicli lic fnaînt grnwving wviid. Ha
lirisiiet sa weii on il tdoit lais er.emies ragardetl it as
a mîiracle,anti so amade a saint ai luiti. lit ratura for
timis honor 1 sup~pose lie mille knowu lois discovcry.

Wien frst soiti in Emîgiand, talice brouglit twcnty
ta twenty l'ave dullars a pounti. A tuirions anti quaanî
olti ativartiseinent wliich appeareci in Londion nt titis
t iane, whcen people knew nothing about it, rendt thus,
speliing anti l .

"6Tua verîtia ai hie caice-dlrink-. Th grain onbcrry
-ali caicfe grnowctli tapon little tracs ny in the des-
crts of Arabia. il us a siample, inaut.aant tlig, cum-
po>til inta a drink by bcing driecl an aon aven, anti
grounti ta powtier, anti baild toîp witu spring waiter,
ant iabout liaIt a pint ai il drank isting an heur bc-
fore, anti not ciaig anytiîing an iour ltfter, and ta bc
takan as hot as can ba possibly cnduarcd, the ivhicb
wili neyer Catch the skintali the mnuatb, or maisa in>
bl;sters by miaiofe the he-t."' (A Ilvertue" tvhich
modern cofiec (toes net possess, by lime way.)

The writcr goas on ta sa> tnal is is "'gou ta lielp)
digestion, qîîickcn the spirits, ant i anke tIme licart
liglmsome: - is gond for sare a>cs, hcatiacue, canstnmp-
tien, anti couaglus, curas (troip», gout, andi scunvy,
running hinonrs anI spleen, and anakas tIme skia cicar
antiwhitc." NVhicliis wontlcrtl'"vertue" indccd.

ilawevcr nxluch wc înay enjoy te delicious drink,
wc are Car bahinci tua oriental rares. In one place a
travallcr tells us that tan cups arc ricgiaarly taiken aCfter
dinner, anti caclh of the ton huas ils appropriale rnie.
Tue first is "CaCae," the second, "Gloria;" the timird,
-iousse café ; i the fourtb, Il Goutîte;' the firth, "Re

gautea ;" the sixth, "Sun goutte;" lime savcntb, "lRin-
cette;" the cighth, "Rc-Z 1,incetta ;* the ninth, "Sar
Rincette;"I anti the tcnîh, " Cary (le trier."

*Fli cups, you mutst nameatiber, are ia the Eastern
styla, a littie largar thnn a tîimble, andi the calice
serveti withouî mitk or sugair. Sa it is net quile se
formidable an operation as it wouald bc ta drink ton of
aur cups ai cufica. - Mui/trraied thnrsiîn Il »ceX/y.

A PEZ IV'RACTICAL IliLVTS.

Neyer ict a tradasman cai a second lamie for the
anount due. if >'aoî kecp hint waiting, anti calling
again anti again, yaui wrong Moin. Yuu migbî as wcih
rab hM ai bis mone> ab ai lits lame, for rame ta hit as
manay. Is it not practical tiishonesty ta do so?

Neyer tr> duc temper of yaur trienti b) scndinglihum
a letter whticb it is a labour ta tipher. If yaucannot
write napidly anti plainly, wvrite lass, anti write dis-
tincîiy. To %vaste the time of ainother through your
caracssnss-is il net positive unkiadncss?

it woulti ser ais if semai persans bati forgottan the
very shape ai the hetters. If it ba se iaî you, you
stîould rcncw your acquaintance with theni, anti con-
lianue ta trace thera carcfuuiiy, unîl you have overconie
your batil habit.

I bava hearti a frienti say. obscm-vi Dr. Mather,
that thara is a gentleman mantionedl in lte nineteentit
chaptan of ltae Acts, ta whont he wvas mare indebîtid
than taanyotcher main mn tuaworht. This is bewhom
aur translation catis Uic towa clark ci Ephesus, whose
counsel it ivas to do "aothing rash>'." Upon an>'
proposai ai cansequence, it was usual for himt ta say,
"W'%e wîii first ativise with tae town clerk ci Ephastas."

Neyer engage in any thing on which you cannot
iook, for tic blessing ai Goti. Ta act indcpendently
af H-im is practucal aîhaîsm. To do His svill shoulti
ba your constant aim.
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THE BERLIN CONTGRESS.

T H-E Cotigress ai Bherlin is at prescrit the
centre oi a world-ivide attraction. Not

oîîly arc great intcrests at stake but the dis-
tinguislîed statesmen uw'lo represeit Great
Britain, Russia, Germany and Austria give a
certain e/411 to thîe procccdings. It uvas said
Ohiat Bismarck ncver lookcd better, cvidenltly
feeling îinîsclf youing again wvitlî sucli a uvark
of diplomacy on band, but. lie lias given out
for aIl tlîat. The aged Gartsclîakoff lias also
fatilcd in hecalth. Blut Lord Bcaconsfleld at
thîe age ai uipwards of tîîrce score and tell is
the central andl cammanding figure ai the
Congrcss. lie goes ta %vorl< %vitlî sometlîing
hike the cid Disraeli fire. Hie lias played bis
cards so uvell that lie lias scemingly got every-
thiîîg bis own îvay. Not only bas Russia
yielded ta ail bis demands, notwitlistanding
thîe Sari Stefano treaty, but hie lias nuarclîed
the other poîvers inta a Une. The Britisli
Premier bas sbawvn himsclf a master of diplo-
niacy, and the results of the Congress uvill
daubtîcss show that lie is uveil entitlcd nat
anly ta the tbanks af the British people, but
ta the Earldam, that auvaits bim as thîe mark
ai his sovereign's appreciative regard.

There wiIl be a great divcrsity af opinion
as ta the policy of upbolding Turkey ini
Europe. l3ut for British intervention that
powver wouîd bave been compclled ta retire in-
ta Asia, and it rnay uith sorti showv of reason
be maintained that thîe action of the Congrs
is only a prolongation of tbe Eastern Question.
%Ve certainly have flot lieard the hast of this
vexed question. But sbould the trne came
for fighting, the Engîisb nation will be in a
position at once ta interfère. Mcanwhile it is
gratifying ta think that thxe intercsts of p"ace
are secured, and that Britain Nvill assume
samethiing of a protectorate aver Egypt anid
the Continent of Africa. It i a logical ( n-
clusion of the successfuh termination of this
Congrcss, that slavery in Africa is doomed,
anîd that thiat Continenit ivill nouv become thîe
scelle ai active commerce anîd of Christian
civilization.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

0 UR friendlly cotemporary thec "Iliterier"
of Cîticago docs ul's honour by qunttng

fromn our article on Rcvision iii a late nuiniber
of te ~ 1>î~sîîrEîu~N.la referetiCC

tu our rcmlark upon thec likelillood of tie
l>resbytcriaaî Council of i.8o givitîg sorte
authoritativc titterance upon the question tif
Ruvisioni, thec'l Interior" in the briglit and
%vitty iiancer in wlîiclî its paragraplis arc
îvrittcn, says. " We hope the Counicil of t 83o
%vill lîavc a good tinte, but it will ilot flnd it
iii an>' attcmpt tu rcform thc 1rcsbyteriaîî
lUne. Tuie best tlîing that Counlcil can do0 i
to attend 7calously tu the making or good
speeches and thie cating of good diniiers."
It is cvident thec Chicago editor recognizes
some vital conticction betvcn thec flowv or
eloquenice and the digestive power of the vital
organs. WVe have aIl licard the rcmark of
the oId divine in reply to dt observation of
a vounger brothur, îvho bi just got tlirotitrlî
a long sermon and ivas scated before a
sunîiptuousq dititior. Thec youthfül minister
exclaimcd, "tlîe preaching lias made me
awfully hungry, Doctor." "No ivander," .said
thec othecr, Ilafter getting a' that stuff off )our
stoinacli." It clocs flot astonlisbi us tu flnd the
" Interior" a persistent reformer ini thte matter
of rcdutied representation, Mien it thus logi-
cally connccts the power of spcaking wvith
that of mastication. A full Gcecral Assem-
bly îvith ever di% ine speaking, at bis higbie.t
tension wotuld ho too mutcli for thte wvcll
cquipped larders of thec Chicagoenses and for
thecir proverbial hospitality. Perhaps thec
editor in question dreads the scarcity tîtat
would bc produced wece the Council to bit
upon Chicago for it next triennial gaitherinig.
But at aIl events wc confess ta some surprise
at thec seeming ignorance of the «'Initerior" as
tu tbec appointmcnt by the last Council of a
committec tu report uponl thec w'iîolc subject
of creeds and confessions, of wvhich the Rev.
Dr. Selaffis Conveiler. Frornitlis committec
we look for samething authoritative. Withi
the great Iearning of this eminent scholar and
the aid that ivilî bo givcn him by the mcm-
bers of bis infiuential committce, ive expecta
document upon confessions which will bc of
mucli value in times of such contention and
debate upon this subject. The Council it is
truc cannot legislate upon the matter. It can
do what is hetter stili, advisc thec churches
which are intcested in the question. It cari
prepare the way for sound legisl'ation. It can
sound the keynote of faitbful revision. And
if the delegates find tliemse!vcs suffering as
the resuit from a vacuum uvhich universal
human nature abhors, îvho uvîli grudge the
divines a good orthodox dinner of roast beef
and plum-pudding? Wc make sure that the
Chicago editor wvilI bc aniong the most wvill-
ing to stretch bis legs under the mahogany.

DR. CIIARLES HODGE.
-

T H E death of this distinguished scholar
which took place on thc i9 th ult., at

PrincctDi, marks an era in the theological
literature of America. Dr. liodgc at the
trne of his decease %vas in thec cighty-first
year of bis age and tlic flfty-sevcnth of bis
profcssorship in Princeton Theological Semi-
nary. Ho may ho said ta liave literaîly spent
bis life in College. As a student of Prince-

toit lie ivashligîly distinguislied. From bcing
aut alumnuis lie passcd nt once ta the position
of assistant teacher of the original languages
Of SCriptUrc. li 1822 the Geuicral Assembly
of the Preshyterian Cliurch elccted him to
thec Professorslîip of Orienîtal Languagcs.
After tlîis lie attcnded for seme thirce years
the Ui"er-sitics of Paris, Hllie, and' Berlin,
and rcturned tu lus çliair in 1828, in whicliec
contintied until 1 840, ien hiewas tm 49,ferrcd
tu the Professorshuî. uf E xegetica.l and Didac-
tic Tlicology, ta wvlich in 1852 POlemiC
Tbeology %vas added. Dr. 1lodgc %vas rc-
nowncd as ant orthodox and original teaccr
oftlieology. 1-ls naine nctcdlikcat.lisinan,
-ind drcuv crowds of students to P>rinceton.
llis learning anîd culture %wcrc such as ta
conmcnd imi ta thue admiration of the youuîg
mien who sat nt lais feet, while is fatlierly
anid yct cliild-likc manner cndcared liim tu
al llusfollowers. Dr. lIodgc lias lpng direct-
cd the religions thought of Amecrica, and, has
liail a beneficial influence upon studdnts
abroad. 1Jls tlire masterly volumes on Sys.
temnatie Theology wili alway2 command an
honiorcd place on the shelves of cecry publi.c
library. Tbey constitute a classic wvliclî no
student of tlicology cati afford to ovcrlook,
and %îiicli iill take its place as a standard ini
every well selected minister's library. But
wliile the writings of Dr. Hodgc will neyer
die, it wilI be long before the revered forint
and briglit eye, and happy face of Ilhe mari
wilI pass out of memory. Flc ivas one vhiose
character allied îvitlî bis scliolarly attainments
made him a mari of colossal streuugth, anîd lus
influence upon young nuen uvas invaluable.
lie lias impressed himself upon American
anîd many Canadian students flirough a sub-
tlety of geuîius and teaîdcrness of licart, tlîat
will malie Iinii ho spaken of in aiter timies
witlî sounetliing like the warmth of devotion
andl ieal of admiration tluat gatliers arounil
tlie Scottisli Chalmers. Tîîouglî Dr. Hodgc
uvas neyer like Clialuners, the man of
ft-rv.d eloquence ini the pulpit, or of vast
stz.tesmanlike powver in dealing Nwith great
social probîems, lic reachcd a position as a
tlîeoîogical writcr that is the counterpart in
America of the great preacher ini Scotland.
Thîe onc uvas ccrtainîy flot beyond the othér
in tlhe power of attaching the young men who
flockcd to their class rooms.

Dr. I-Iodge bals published a number of able
books besides the volumes of bis great mas-
terpicce. In fact taking the works that claim
bis paternity, this writer may bc considered
as one of the most voluminous of the age.
But it is as editar of the IlPrinceton Reper-
tory," which afterwards became flhe "Princeton
Review," that ho has long been widely known
and highly esteemeci for lus literary powcrs.
Ho founded the former in 1825,and added ta it
in 1829 the name of the "Princeton Rcview.»
In 1872, after the auspiciaus reunioîî af the
Old and Ncw Schools, thîe IlRcview " was
united with the" Prcsbyterian Quarterly and
American Theological Revieuv," the Thliog-
ical organ af the Ncew School branch of tihe
Churcli. For ncarly forty ycars of bis lufe,
Dr. Hodge uvas uîot only Editor-in-cuief of
the great " RevicNv," but actually coutriibuted
at least onc-flfth of its articles, su that thic
commanding influence of this periodicai ivas
largely ouving tu bis pen.

F or thîe past ycar or two Dr. Hodgc lias
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been assisted in his chair by Dr. Archibald
1-Iodge, who is now his successor. The The-
ological mantie has fallen from the father upon
the son. Dr. Hodge goes down to his grave,
cut off in the midst of his life labours, and yet
with his work well done. His memory will
neyer pass away from the Princeton halls of
learning, while his name will be as a house-
hold word in every land, and will be tenderly
pronounced as it cails up the image of the
departed scholar and Christian..

The following biographical notice is from
the '« New York Tribune:"

Dr. Hodge was of Scotch-Irish descent, and was born at
Philadeiphia, December 28, 1797. His father, Hugh
Hodge, a physician of large practice and great promise,
died early. In 1812 Dr. Hodge entered the sophomore
class in the College of New.Jersey, at Princeton, and was
graduated with the hlghest honours in 18 15. From 18 86 to
18i9 he *as a student in the Theological Seminary at Prince.
ton, jir the same class with Bishops Mcflvaine and Johns.

........... Dr. Hodge was moderator of the Presby.
terian General Assembly (Old School) at Philadeiphia in
1846, and in 1858 was one of the committee appointed to
revise the "Book of Discipline. " On the 24th of April,
1872, the semi-centennial of his professorship was celebrated
at Princeton b>' 400 or 500 classmates and former pupils.
This was a memorable occasion, and was the first of its1kind
in American history. 4 record of the celebration has been
published in a volume. Dr. Hodge's contributions to sacred
literature have been of the most scholarly and solid charac-
ter. In 1825 he founded " The Biblical Repertor', " the

' sc e of which was enlarged, and "lThe Princeton Review "
added to its title in 1829. In 1872 it was united with "The
Presbyterian Quarterîy and American Theologiîcal Review,"
the organ of the New School branch . Till then, for nearly
fory ears, Dr. Hodge had been not oni>' Editor-in-Chief of

The Princeton Review," but also chief contributor, more
than one-fifth of ail that wasý written for it coming from his
pen. The great work of his life is the "Systematic The-
o1ogY"' (3 vols-, 1871.-'72), which is regarded as one of the
abiest expositions of Calvinism ever yet made. Among the
works publislied by Dr. Hodge are the following: 'lCom.
mentar>' on the Epistie to the Romans " (1835; abridgfed,
1836;, rewritten and enlarged, 1866); IlConstitutionai R is-
tory of the Presbyterian Church in the United States" (2
vols., 184o-'40, "lThe Way of Life " (1842), and "lWhat
Is Darwinism?" (1874). Selections from his contributions
to IlThe Princeton Review " have been reprinted in the
"Princeton Theologicai Essays " (2 vols., 1846-'47), and
IEssays and Reviews " (1857). He had aiso published

commentaries on "'Ephesians " (1856), Ili Corinthians"
(1857), and " 2 Corinthans" (î-86o).

BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

The çlosing exercises of the. Brantford Young Ladies'
College for the session Of 1877-8 were begun on Sab-

graduatirsg class, preached by the Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
the President. Zion Church was fifled to overfiowing.
The graduating class occupied seats in front cf the
pulpit. The sermon,, which was mcst 4ppropriate and
calculated to, be of great practic .al .value to the hearers,
was founded on Prov. iv. 7 and vii- 4: "Wisdom is the
principal thing; therefore get wisdom. Say unto wis-
dom, thou art my sister, and cail understanding thy
kinswonian."

The next part of the ciosing exercises cf this useful
and flourishing institution was a concert held in Wyck-
liffe Hall on the evening cf Monday the 24th. -The
hall was filled to its utmost capacit>', even standing
roem net being attainable by the- time the conicert
Comnienced. The programme included ichorusés by
the choral class, piano and vocal solos and duets, dia-.
logu-es in French and German, reading of essays, and
art exhibition cf paintings, being a collection of no
smallerit. fi r the works of the young students.

0sihoýevening cf Tuesday the 25th, the closing ex-
ercitss P10pft were held in Zion Chufrch. 'The chair
was occupied ->'ths President, Rev. Dr.,Cochrane.
The gr atg c ïï fit the'year, numbering twenty-
three, occupled Oseaion thse platform, aiong with -the
Directers of the Colieçe and others, including Rev. Dr.
Topp, of Toronto, Rev. rtcàpa McKnight, cf Halifax;
Rev. Dr.Waters,of St.Jehn,N.B.; Rer. R. N. Grant, In-

and contained original thought. The President, Dr.
Cochrane, with a few introductory remarks, then, pro-
ceeded te the distribution of prizes. Ho strongly im-
pressed upon the young ladies that in leaving thse col-
lege tise> boré with them its character, and hcped that
by their conduct they would bring honor upon teïr
alma mater. The Dufferin silver medal was presented.
by Rev. Dr. Topp; the bronze medal by Principal Mc-
Knight; thse members' medal b>' Rev. Dr. Waters; the
medais for proficiency by Rev. R. N. Grant; and the
other prizes by Dr. Kelly, Rev. Dr. Ure, Rev. Prof.
flryce, Rev. R. Torrance, and Messrs. R. Henry and
H. B. Leeming. Thse following is the

PRIZE LIST.
DIJFFERIN PIEDALS.

ist, silver medal for Rheteric and English Litera-
ture, I. B. Odeil, Toronto; 2nd, B. O. Watt, Brantford.

2nd, bronze medal for Histor>', Enropean and Cana-
dian, Nora V. Wallace, Brantford; 2ud, Alice Lewis,
Goderich.

SENIOR GLASS.
Members' medal, iîst, siuver medai for general pro-,

ficiency, 1. B. Odeil, Toronto; 2nd, Coilege medal:
culver medai for general proficîeucy, E. S. D. Torrance,,
Guelphs; 3rd prize, for general proficientcy, A. W. Smith,
Hamilton.

Mental Piilosopiy.-E. S. D. Torrance, Guelph;
2nd, Jennie Fcrin, Belleville.

Geometry and Algebra.-E. S. 0. Torrance, Guelphs;
2nd, B. O. Watt, Brantford.

Political Economy.-A. W. Smith, Hamilton; 2nd,.
1. B. Odeil, Toronto.

Logic, Rhetoric, and English Literatre.-I. B. Odeil,
Toronto; 2nd, B. O. Watt, Brantfôrd.

Evidences, Ecclesiastical and Ancient History.- I.
B. Odeil, Toronto; 2nd, M. Reid, Montreal.

MIDDLE GLASS.
General Preficiency-ist prize, silver medal, Alice

Lewis, Gederich; 2nd, M. Montgomeryi Islington; 3rd,.
Ida Arkell, St. Thoemas.

English Grammar.-Special prize, equai, M. Widdër,
Godericis; M. Mc1ntosh, Brantford.

Geometry.-Special prize,. equal, Alice Lewis, God-
erich; M. Speake, Houston, Texas.

History, European, Biblical, and Canadian.-ist.
special prize, equal, L. M. Gordon, Longwood; and
M. Widder, Goderich; 2fld, Alice Lewis, Goderich.

Geography, Civil and Physical.-îet special prize,
I. Arkell, St. Thomas; equalb A. Lewis, Godericis;. M.
Widder, Goderich.,.

Algebra and Àrithmetic.-M, Montgomery, lsling-
Ston; 2nd, jennie Fleming, Cayuga.

JUNIOR GLASS.
Goneral Proficiency.-i st prize, silver medal,,Nellie

Cochshutt, Brantford; 2nd prize, Lottie Poile>', Gode-
rich; honorable mention, May Brethour, Brantford.

English, History and Biblicàl Geography.-ist prize,
special, Mary Brethour, Brantford; 2nd 'iile peil

Nellie Cocksisutt, Brantford.
Geograpiy.-îst, special prize, Nellie'Cockshutt,

Brantford; 2nd, special prize, May' Brethour, Brant-
ford.

Geography, Algebra and Arithmetic.-î st, special
prize, Nellie Cockshutt, Brantford; 2nd, special prize,
Lottie Poile>, Goderich.

GERMAN.
First Division- ist prize, Bella O. Watt, Brantford;

2nd, B. P. Tisompson, Lynden.
Second Divisin-A. W. Smiths, Hamilton. 2nd,

Lena Cameron, Goderich.
Third Division-M. Johnson, Guelph,; 2nd, M. Mont-

gomery', Islington.
F'RENCH.

Senior, first division-Ist prize, E. S. D. Torrance,
Guelph; znd, Jessie McCallumii, Strômnees.

Senior, second' diviion-A. W.,Smith, Hamilton;
2nd, Kate McTaggart, Clinton; and Alice Lewis,
Godericis, equal.

INSTRUMENTAL -MUSIC.t

Senior Class-L. McLaren, St. Catharines; 211d, M.
Reid, Montroal, C. Tobey',- Colliiwood, equal.

Middle Class-Maude Widder, Godericis; 2rsd,. L.
M. Gordon, Longwood.

junior Ciass-Angeline Matthews, Kingston; 2nd,
A. Sutherland, Riple>'.

VOCAL MUSIC.
let prize, Clara McCausland, Toronto; 2nd, Hattie

McGibbon, Montreal, and Lettie McLean, Toronto,
equal.

ART DEPARTMENT.,
ist diploma in-art, Miss Annie Deveraux, Brantford.
ist special prize for three years' course, Liazie Hark-

ness, Wilkcsbarre, Pa.
iet prize fer cil painting, B. O. Watt, Brantford.
rst prize for improvement in oil painting, jennie

Forin, Belleville.
Water, color drawing, i st prize, Annie Melville, Not-

tawa.
Crayon drawing, ist prize, Lizzie Harkness, Wilkes-

barre, Pa.
For improvement in Crayon drawing, ist prize, M.

Johnson, Guelphs.
I'endil drawing, ist prize, Ida Arkell, St. Thomas.
Izuprovement in pencil.drawing, ict, Lettie McLean,

Toronto. _________

PRESBYTERY op LINDSAY.-The Preebytery- cf
Lindsay' met at Uxbridge on tise 25th uit. The Rev.
Mr. Murray' cf Woodvilie accepted the caîl from Knox
Cisurcis, Kincardine; tise connection between isim
and Woodville congregation was dissolved; tise Rev.
E. Cockburn wac appointed te preacis and declare tise
chiuci vacant, and tise. Rev. J. McNabb appointed
Moderater cf tise session. Tise following minute was
recorded ini counection with Mr. Murray's translation:
"Tise Presbyter>' desire to express our deep regret

on parting witis a brother se beloved as Mr. Murray',
wisose relations with thse Presbytery have always been.
cf tise meet agreeable nature. We weuld record our
isigis sense cf bis ministerial abilit>' and faithfuiness
and zeal, and deeply sympatisize witis the congregatien
te whom he bas ministered in tise naine of tise Lord
for upwards cf five years witis diligence, faitisfulness,
and marked Divine approbation. During hic pastor-
ate God was, pleased te give tokens cf Hic presence
and power, se, that tise Lord's people were greatl>' re-
fresised, and mans> constrained b>'tise love cf Christ
te, consecrate themselves to tise Lord. We would rç-
cogrslze tise loss wiich an attacised and devoted people
sustain in the, translation cf a pastor so beloved, wisose
social dispos ition and genial nature, as well as hiis igis
sense of dut>', have gained for iim a place in tise affec-
tions cf iis flcck. Nor would we overlook in thus
parting withour brot her tise lees .wiich this Presbytery
sustains in tise remnoval cf Mr. Murra', wisose attend-
ance upon this. court bas been mcst regular, and- wisose
uiform, Christian, cbliging, courteous 'and brotherly
conduct bas won for hlm tise esteem and Christian
love of tise brethren. We would record our grateful
recognition cf tise important services rendered b>' iim
in tise. vricus positions in which he was called to serve
tise Pxesbytery. Fer years lie did efficient service as
tise convener cf tise Presbytery's Home Mission Coin-
mittee, carefuilly and laboricusi>' performing tise duties
of that position, and forwarded tise intereets cf thse
Presbytery as representative in tise Assembly's Home
Mission Commiztee. Mr. Murray alec acted as Clerk
cf Preebyter>', and perfcrmed the dûtieà cf that office
with faithfulness and.précision. 'He was always rçady
to undertake an>' work which tise Presbytery might
appoint, and b>' bis, wise counsel and active, vigorous
efforts for the- Master, left a mark witisin tise bouuds
of tise Presbytery whicis time will not efface. We bid
farewell te our brother, and thougis we cannot do ce
without regret, yet we would acknowledge the hand cf
tise Master in tise translation, and tise voice'cf the
Hol>' One calling our brother te labor for Chri t in a
field cf usefunes. net lesq nneedy and impnortant titan
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1lOIGE ITRATUFE,

TOM'S IUF TUE N.

IIATILL t. - toM 1u}A.l. A' IIIACTIbr.
Tont zitit I ivere itiseparabie up tu it tit lit lie began

to tuidy divit),a anti 1 icutcine; ut len lie meCnt la Atuver
wiuiti i rvitîtiiiet in New liavcen. 'llieo ftrst year Icîters flew
liick andt fast, b'ut asecith becautie nuîsorbeti in lit-s own ivork
anti imu the neir frientis jrofessiotiai int"crcsts brouglut about
hituui, louiger irilervais clî~d tili, lioug:ll iWe iere stili tant
frtenx tiE --atitle thûotg_-ied n langer ran thurot:gl botta as
ligit titrougi taw< diviiors of âne telescope.

Afler vecciving my dipiansia, i %venit ta a tîeigiboririg cil>',
opienct ans office, anti urateti for pîatients ta unanifesi Ilicir
failli l'y rustirg tliirli-es in îny hari. At about tht sanie
timne calme an invitation le attend lron's Installationi aver a
tiurii-ing coumnîry parisla ini Massachîusetts. Circuinstances

preveýýnles! isly acceîatancc, whicuiîon 1 sent a leller full of
potiý i'lacs, adconcludeti b>' offéririg ny professional ser-

vices gratis. Fûtr the latter i receivcd "*Vhenks,' wviîh tle
assurance tuai wbecn lie becanie wiry in îreii.doing 1 shoulti
ie sunnioriet.

I.aîcr un i hearni of hini as -a rising mari, %vitit retîless
rî-nultonis, îvliom orthtodox>' iîîeic t0 regard villa solici-
tude; anti at lenglth, in corse.lueriee of changes tla irger
titIds of labar, 1 iriseisibly lest track of hai for tit enisuung
six or sei'eu ycars. In tact, Tom anti 1 liat forgollen eac.
allier-a resuit ire once thiaught imîpossibule, irber ont Sun-
day nuorrnîrg Sister Mary carte bni my office ivilla:

I octor, bave you an untmusuai number ofipatients on your
lisI tItis ntorng? -

%v ienare having asîuasm ot bealth jusi noi. Wshy?"
"Nothing, aniy J (a ain- Attrit have gante crazy ovet

timir rier nuinister, anti ta quiet thiri rai-ings I liromîses! ta
lucar Mars ihi.; moaming, if you iroul take ste over."

Noir- 1 kuis-u thia iran more titain hait a desire ta gel me
to church, for Mary, goti roui, iras rot a haltle troulet by
iiiscovcriaug in rue whiat she tzillili «"a graîvang indisposition
ta attend diinie oralinasices." Blut after a unmnsien con-
sidi&ation, mi!ling t,, gratify le, I said, "«Ver, if 1 have
turne.

Wc %vert a littlu late, andt the rieu iniiter iras speaking
i-ben ire enceres. Sonieîbirig un bais vuice tireur- My eyes lu
bis face, and hetore ire Uerc tain>' snateti I rccog-,nized uviih
glati urpýrise siuy olit fierirToîn. se,-ci>,TmPbi.

Ver. aliat iras the samne ,lark face i-lla ils tîtin rose anti sen.
sitiv-e nîai.-h. Ves, even îie refractor>' loch cf lair Ihal
ivoulti fait ini bais cycs, thrtening nîrabismus. Tht sanie,

i ct changeti. Tenut s tact tolti that hie hlld becri thinkirig or
lais ownr accournt the paru six or sevrn yea-rs. That resilers
meftaphysNicai lias liat bega ta op ou: durng aur coilee
days mutî have devtelapeti amazing>'. Il ira crideit iliat

lue hiall toughi bard batîles, roi oral' îvitb hinseif, but wti
polvers hal rio mran cari %reigh, me r-, or lake inb ac-

cournt. Il r ta lsoct.identt thle lma 1'no means attaincd
Io a condition of absolute sciait . T c aid rmor tiaat lie
iras rcgirdtd by ortbodoxy witb .olicilude w-a robab>' fot
unfoundect. 1 couiti understant iabat bie wioulti -icl hue an
tunlameti colt if thetIraces gales! bain, anti I JutaIt not traces
of man's clrsy invention iveulti gail bum soreiy. But as
lie ritent fartber int a timcourse abit claimeti anti held my>
close attention. I roundt abat lie lad nat cniy deereti- lut
broaderiet, anti w-as feanienss anti boraes!, a mran thoroughiy
ta b l tspcttl.

Meoat the services %vere liait over Tom hll rcegatized
me, andi ai tle foot o! tht piattorni legan a renta-ai of our
ancient fricndlship. Tbercatftcr scarccly a day passes! thai
le diti rot scudt acror îlc park anti invatie my privait den
-- a natrrir rmnt in the rear cf m> office, fitcd up %vil a
lounige, ca.sy-chair, bah-cases, anti an open I"ue-l)lace. Otten
1 founti hina stretcheti on the iaungc, îtsling that refracuer>'
loch ot luair about lais long foreinger. an olti tricki of s
wlsrri thaughifut or iîerlexcd.

One Mlouui> evcnung aflier lie land become an haMte, I
foturd lim on tiue lotinge îurning- restiessl>' [rom ride ta side,
Iuristing tbat hock of flair w-ith unusuai rapidily, a sure sigri
01 î'cîurati« Wc rarcly quesuioea CaI other; if cilse:

laui a gu tushrcil cameI out, in limse; saonowr 1 at anti
ruminaîtld, ivh! lie fstigebeltill l t Icrigil lie calme boit
upniglit. jammira bih lards inau lis rausers pachets, andt

T>a<ior, do you binais tIai ifî e ola ' caime Fare anti
rta.î off iy surplus s:cain, a catastrophe woulti b- imminent?
la is imîpossible ho conjcctuzc wirl frighttil forma thie latent
lierez.>' in Me ivoulti assumei, liaI for iblis sartt> val-e. JusI
naw 1 -amrn in unauxual ferraent. «*Tcll il fiai in Cath. pub.-
lisI, it n-iî in dur zttç- -t Ashlr.n;' but that privalitres>'
nofnirir cany-a-nirg -à 1rrnal dcil, lia grase bigliez Iliun
a k1z-ie 1 raina subscribe tu lais; persoratil>, havirg seen
lira."

"Recenîly?"
"Lat surday.",

"Vulabuts?"
"T rie o f ni> IcthcIn."

"Toms, whItI ti- you lhai-c for supperlast night ?"
Il Non, Doctor. fianto ailtia. i Irnoi whalt yoa arc

gning to sA>', bul 1 Titrr mas maore fret fronts dyspepsia jr
nu>' ]afe."

ThMat is rot saying much."
1 * >.'etor. you laive a mrts aburI ira> of îractrg erery-
lhîng in a mari's st.ymach. 1f (1wert te Ill you %bat île
Repushicaris hld lc". wippe i ib ias campaeigr, Ton wonld

"Py.Ie.h ' "
1:Ver>'like!>'. lotnIwaIabortzîheatl-.en, Tom? Te

câr lie noa heathur tin yýur congrgatie)n."
IlTh-re i'. thoangl, and a mare untechable set marc

neyer sem. For tiarce yeas 1 bave laid mŽ-self ont to
Clrisîianîze thcm; taught. preached, p.rnycd], la.,ored like a

slip un a torni, andi bus.ay af:er Srxlay tIc>' crat uap
smulfing, teîf-saîu.ied, canheni, if cal>' they have enoagli :o
lent, drink, andi mear, a.-Pl sanie ont Iou talk about. 1 ami

as -- a xq' andl ail in no liarparsc. 1 arn coing la beseecu the
A. IILC... lo scnd Ilp couple ofcxpertcneed anseocaries,

ant iIf thcy don't find il Vie toughest job yeti Anything but
si civilizcdl licatheit. Aý isv you, cati influence; lie will
scire' ntIclest; bt t civii~~ Il ta a mian who lIa sben

ta chturci ail his days, kuowvs the lBie front Gceeis ta
Revelation, aceepîs dte creed nit nit hasards, gives of bis
fithy lucre hecause it is exptcled, but cares no assort for dte
ivants or wvcs of hais feilow.men titan ir thcy %vert so inany

sa soes. For such a mari there is no Christ, nor cari
*icrlvsreprtdiate lis. Now tite is onie hecathen

in tuy audience %vis ta an especial exasperation, and tuiert
seems no wvay ta get itolui of Muin or get rid or biai. 1lec
rides me like a nightinar. Somectiinies hz gels on tily study.
table and lîrevcrits ni) %vriting at ail; tter tiames 1 shovc hiais
back and Write a sermon that just fils his case, nti go Int
the itulpit and pareaeh il sîraiglit lit biais. Andti herc lie si15,
cool and tetI, as if lie thougiî 1 was trying ta amuse Mars,
inclined ta bc indulgent if 1 fati, or quietl.y ýleascd if1 sue.
ceed. And whcns 1 gct off sonicîlinrg I litn lit cannot lias.
sibly %viîlstand, hie looks intoa tî face anti sniiles-slovly-
and 1 cars i el intm saying, ' Well donc, îi) ladi weli dont!
Thlat souncis fincly, and 1 boise Judige Tronpkiiis lias taken
il lionte. It lits huim exictly.'

11Now, reaily, Dacior, i continuedi Tom, mare quieiiy,
"tat mi has a soul, and 1 ainit knaw abat it is an un-

saved soul, ind at tintes 1 long %vitha ai ua.speakabie ioriging
ta rave it. I menu, te tel lhait it as saved, andt Ilhi ue
ail knawn mnus anid mnethod,,, and have smginuly failed.
There is samelhing wrong, soinewlhere."
Il)Did youleave the Lord out ofoyour prescription, Tom?"

0No,' slowly ant i n a lo,.%er tarie. "lilcl knows better
than 1 cari tell, haow 1 have besouglit Ilis power anti influenice."
Aller a îîaus± he acideti: "One of the wvorsl resuits is ils
dishcarîcîting influence saion me. onîiimes hais cool,
practical uniselief kriocks a il failli ou t or me. I go home in
a thoroughly callapsed condition, feeling as If I would neyer
write noille.- sernun. 0f course si dunt hast; of course
the uribelief t.fany mari, setenîit:c or otlicrwise, ouglit rot
anti would not Ibetray nie for any lengtlî ofaime. Stîli, riot
heirig So îlîoraughly rooted andi grouraded in the failli as 1
ought ta Le-the result cf sornie infieriteti tendencyandt a
hlîtle ovcr*sensitive tlucrcby. lit troubles me scrtousýly."

IlWhy du you loak at Iùm, theti ?"
'Il cannut help i. 1le occupics a pcw wci tifs the cent,

aisle, ts always thert, anid always looks me steadîly tri thc
face %vtil a gaze that brtngs my eycs lu Iis %vhcîher 1 Watii or
net. If I look off rny marsuscnapt 1 haveSpi In look ai !.imi.
Sometimes si is worsc than others. Laist Sunday, for in-
stance, 1 don't think dicte was any ont icisc in dit chureh.
At least 1 didri't sec any oric cIsc.-"

IlWha as tbis mesmerizing licathen ?" askcd 1, nat aîlttle
amuseli

"Vaou must knaw hims-Jael DyCr, barbier."
IlThat immaculate person wiîhý a grave, scholarly face,

whom I meet soregulacly ori thestreets?"
IlProbably. They tell me ihai lie lias passcdl tue past.

Office a! prcly test minutes past tens and lcrs minutes past
alare o clc .e'ry wveek day1 lie past twcnty ycars. l'copie
kecî tlime by ha ns. lie is lar mare reliable than the Stait
Ilouse clock. rtd yei lie goes jusi sù lcisureiy, lus bîands
claspcd behini Mr, and ]lis eycs on the patvemen!, as if in
" profaunti siudy."

I knaw bai. But lie is thc lasi mari 1 shauld takc for
a hecathens. For a long tume 1 suppased hum a aminister of
thec gospel of the mosi orîhodox type. 1 remember that I
-. = once calicti ta is bouse professinraiiy. There ivas a
son bora, and the mother dard. 1 suppose hie marricd
agiin."

"No. Anîd he still wears hais weed, tram habit, they siy."
I wonder whi bccames cf thc son. Il was a poor, wiz-

taled sp-cinien of humnani.
4.Deat], pmltably, as 1 have never licard cf a son. There

is an only Jaughtcr. a Vassar studerit. wha cornes ta elturcli
with lier fadier during vacaions. Shi, tco, us a hacatiîcn;
probahly by inheritaLncr."

"Whece is yaur cliarity, Tom ?"
"lavcri't a >Ratticlc, anid 1 arn going home before I say

axtything warse.
"«Tom!" as lie xas clasirg the dour.

",Wel!l vrithotît looling hacli.
IlTalke a Secidiîz ptu-der befure going o bcdl lo-nîghi, and

another in tht morning."
lie turried long enough to shakc bis fist ai nie, andi

sliarliy closed the dont.
1 * Uhave better wri you came again."

No answ4cr.

CtAt'TSR It.-A DOOSIFO MAN.

Tom wasstill iri my thouaghts, lis carancstu, 'lis luonesty,
andi tht, tu him, un-,atisfactouy rcsults of bas labor; anti cU-
jieciaily tht ur.whulcNunîr :influce ul tht&s cultmvatedl haailin;
anid 1 v=a casting about for causes, whlen footcps tin the
office riaggtsted thtc possibiiîy tif lii rcturn. 1 0pne thti
dffr ta lid ars raeter, irben ta) xy ama:zement f% raotna
Tom, but Tonal laheie. 1 passcd lira andi turniet] up tht,

cbcErs wus fuily persuadedi thai tht objecc iras reall
and Viood, and no opticai allusion, growing out cf

Tom's talk and rny subscquent revezre
* 1Gcod c'rening, Doctot."

"«Gooc vcning-M-r. I)yer, if 1 mistace mot."
11Vou are mlot mistalcen; " and lic uncoveret, slboinzri

rme philosopial heati, fearleas, und flot over rcvcrent. me,
look tht îirofTerct scat, ztdJin, "I is sorit ycars since 1
liati occasion to cal]isaion yon.

I s a do=en or mare."
"More. I foursi you dirccrning andi hone tIen, and if

you are sijUl the saine, yoo arc tht mar. 1 irant noir."
I bloir no irumpetis."

lie smiled, slawly, bringing ont tht vczy expruzzdon Tom
had descrd.

"Trumpcts aie flot esental. VonmIllb=hearitiIhai-e
Wihintercst.Y

"Thrn 1 miii =,r lIai 1 bavec be wcIi, qiaite Weil, ail
amylife. My parentswcre htltby, anc dyiri f an accident,
and useciberofoldage. Ihavesrecd Clarofcxccsscs,

bavirg no t.tst- that %var. (I coulti believe iais.) Haye
careti for inyself reasoria bly ireli; sus% yet nîildtlc.tlcd, anti
conseqîtenlly nt ai lors tûaccotanit for certain syntptomns that
itianifest tlteitisclves %vitla conidcrable dcision of lie. 1
]lave corsultei su)pposc<l autîtarities, iriten atnd oral, andi

sarn stili ii it dark. I wislt you Ici searca me lhero-igîly,
andi fil out wiiire dte troutble is. Uf m nan is about 1u
« bitutile off tbis nmorti col, il is a litîle satisfactioni ta kriow
why'l

11 You look as il 'tIltis mottai caol' ivoulti ding ta you for
sanie tite yet. l'on arc aloi a itlan la succumb easiiy.

'Menîtioni te symaptonis.",
'l'ien folioweti as close an examinatiori as was possible

that itigit. And lie came dte next day, and aI i différenît
limnes for severai tisys; andt titough 1 bccanie as keen andi
cager as a politician rifler office, tht diserte, wltcifer i. %ira,
conîinued tu b~aille tile. At tinat it senieti in the lîcart or
stonacit, or tierve-ceritres, -butt when I essayedt a put my
tiaiger saiont il, 1 fatti it aise dislurbeti action iras sympa.
îlîetic, miot organe. I sitoulul have hl emapted tu believe
il wiioliy or in part im-aginary, for il is n curions ftact liaat

%%hlin a bupposeti disease lias takeit fast lîold îori the imag-
ination il becanies in a certain stasse a real diseure, %villa like

Byniltons, anti not unfrequenîly a likec fatal restait; Oraly ti.ai
titis mari ias a clcar, cool. liraclical nîan-noi gii'en tri
whimsies or delusions. I toid lattin ny perplexity, and iras;
reluetaîîtiy givtttg t ihe case, w lien 1 cltaned tapon sortie-
llîing tiant set me Off on a ricir scent, %villa greater test th-an
ever. Nowit lbega.n ta urravel.Aferou' vetaio
cn.ib'el i rto l0oran, as 1I bclicvcd, a correct diagnosis,-but
ont lit 1 iaslonath la, coranunsicate. 1 ever madle it a.point
ta be rigiuly boriest wvilla ny patients, but it aras Often one
of the marI dulTiettît titings 1 hllt ta do. In Ibis caseI btir
liant an unfai-arable resuait iras miort thar hait expecteti, for
lie hll studiet i s own case as if lie was a disinîcresteti oit.
server, nut abat faet heipeti me la, tell Iiim my apprelicin.
bions. Ile demancieti niy reasons, nut once in possesirin
of ail 1 coulti give, lic 1 okt ed ta înflinclmîngly in the lace~,
anal said:

"W~cll! I)octar, if il is that. I arn a doaniet ri
"So are wc ali, soonter or later."

Aller a long pause, whiile lie sloocl -%illa lits bmands elispeti
beiid lusati ant lits cycs fuxes! on lthe floor, burrowing nien.
tally, lie suddeniy iîfted lis hrat wiîh s remrarkr

Ilshoulut have lîreterted alîtiost-atîyîhing cisc. A rensan-
aible %ilm'ase, %villa a direct approach anti attack, nal an in.
ridjous fat, ±-eady In gat ai -any ativartage. - Ilotever,
oithers, liave gorc iiy tht saune roati,=an! Iîrobatily canri itge
alion- titi aking a chilti cf myseIf."

"Tîui, M r. l)ycr, 1 maybLe mistakeri, everiyet; you shoulti
gel thc opinions of oîhers. I isili give you letters ta play-
siciars in Newr York arti Philadeiphia irlo make a spectai t>
of ibis direare. liet mgjo tothe boîtom othe case. Il
ir a duty, ou owe ta, yoursc f2'

lie -t-o1 my atlvice. 1 ceastil ta mccl him on tht stzçet.
Wî%ti:hcs rant dawn; peopli. -tent uhuI in their engage.
talents; accidients anti nisunadcrstardirigs oceuarreti iefore the
citizens% rcaiized abat tlcy must keep tinat ly samctiling cisC.
I beizeve -a malter cf history thic las bc-en na iuniforatu
lime in Ihecitysince. As %vitriess the discrcpanicies Ictween
the South,. te Centre, the State House cdocks andti h
-City aime," Lbate%,cr ihbat nia)- le.

Four or lave rveclcs Inter I round< Mlr. Dyer in miy office
awhattng my arrivai. Wc cxcitîaUlgecd grectirgs, ivien lie
saisi:

Vou %vert riglit, Doctor, quite rigît."
"About whlat.?
"The case ire have liter investigating. Dr. Iloldar says

you have a noarci wvay af.cîtting ai lacs, bty glittat
neventhelrs. Tht ciller doctars bued vll you el a n m
tial>', but thîey ail diffecrdt as to irt-itment'"

A long conversation foliawed, in rvhidb 1 found laim
îitorougltiy p)ostes! as ta, suppoFeti causes anti details cf lais
owrn case, anti ias amazeti ai tht cool, discrimiriîig way
tin whicla bce spoke cf ltimstlf, as otan intliviisal jr whonî
lie lad fia tancer. A unique patient. tiîis heathen ofTom's,
-a î,eirfacîian or a philosopher. Totvards the close, cf
our conversation lie Iccame morc personal, asking ibis ques-

"Ibm long %X1aii lt ie ?',

low long have I1 lo ive?
1' ou asc me a question no irartal car arriver."
*1 k-noir. But tht proluabilities?
"That depentts tapon your constitution and mrental cqui.

z ie nti tht cure yau cavc yoursclf. Il may bc tc yearr.,
or si niay bc tharee monîlis."

"1Tiaret mitnth." lic mcmii off in one of bais fits r ai'-
stractiari, gî-arg me leasure ta, study> bais face. There iras -a
suble chanige tin lits moulh, tlat must expressive fe2am-, tn
far as suflcrirg as corcerned. lic 'wa's evidcnîiy cndurirg
gîcat physicai or mental pair. And was lic aitogethier aç
idiffererai ta lits fait as hc seemcd i "Three monîlI-ro

a long limei. WcIl, I tans adjust myself le that, tac, if
neeessay."
44lis not saecessaiy. Von arc laci sensible ta fis a lime

wichel amuaib ncri.
"'Tie is of litîle consequen -. Il is; rot even essential

a prolongetl struggle."
"Andi yet you have mce a suoce ifl mx."
"W'bat do you imean 'oy succcss?

"e4This: A young ria aarts mtli sane aim--gerafly ta
le idh, saniCtiits Io le leaned.--rial if afler ycars cf lier-

,.ercrini, toit hc attains bis abject, bce is considcred succarful.",
"Tlasce ama tia rides ta that, Doctor. A man mnay suc-

cescdnflot lesraccesrful. Takcn=as aarolceemay' are-
matie a coni:emptiblc failture."

-That cauinot bc saisi afyorL"
IlBut il çan-jusi that. 1 letl like talking, and 1 mili

bore-or a moment 1 began life wiîliauia dollar, and now
=cri sa>' 1 amrn ich. 1~el I$14b-J] lave ut ail sean, andit Ite

match bcttci amn 1, that 1Itas-c ailent arixioas days ans! sleep-
Icssnighil; anti t0ileti likc alave for mIt avails mc nothig?
Ila.ve hati nly whi4I havecaonsumeti. I sbouad avelad
ahat aiiy wzy.,
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Il ou have a iamlly ?"
"Only a dauRhtcr, and how match bcttcr lI it bc for

lier? If she marrnes, se wvilIl tseule one whe cates marc
fur lier rncy thon for liersel .e If lie is ricli, lie wili u
emîernvaràciaub Ur a spenldilift. Il tic as pour, st will spoit
listam, and the>. vrill quarrel. Iletter labor for lier brcad ail
ber days. RteaIly# 1 cannot sec tiat clter of us as ta bc
[bCeCte(l by %vital lias cost nme su much. If tlîat is success,
Wbat Is (allure ?"

"Wo then is suiccessrul?"
"Na ane. I have borvl yau long cnouglh," said lie, ris-

ing. "'About tliis case, 1 propose ta bc guided by you in
tic main. WVhat are your orders ?"

IlSlhut up your ledgcr; avoid care and .inxieîy; stay out
of doars; lie ainused; and tîtop studying yaur case."

'And no medicinc V'
"Not at present."
"IfI need you, yoa will cane ?"

( To b &oti ra:ued.)

WVOMEIN 0F TluE- LE4Si

Hcebrcw women, for instance, were sîmply EierclianhlEse,
bouclhi, as Itacliel andjaseph, and lEandledl ta suit thr saféty
and pleasurc ai their owncrs, as Retbccca and Sarah in Egypt
andi Gerar. Vet Athitlia, daugliter oi Omri, satl on the
Ehronc six years; and Serniramis, a woman in Assyrian slavery,
lbecate a cucen and made ber ame grcat by the builuî..îg of
But Ioan in a single ycar.

Thc'ugha the Tutks hall pawrer oi 111e and death aver thei
wives, and if thcy rebelled tundier the terriblc toitures and
punaistinients ai their lot, the very inexpensive power af di-
vorce hw siisî1y ansivering wlicti tlhey asked Uermission ta
go out, "lGo. ' wiihout adding, "' at 4omc back tgain,"
yet in iS3a, the greatest actual powez . Turkey was Sul-
iana Vialydelî.

1'ersian wonsen af thc lower classes arc servile slaves, sup.
parting niasters ai unliniîtd ower whu du absolutely no-
îbling thenisrlves, and the nipper classes rarel>. leave the
harem a the cradlle ta tire grave. V-t, Cassandana, %vifc
of Cyrus, Ilraled Cyrus and I'ersia as site would," and ru!cd
sa welI that at lier dcatlî the nation mourîied tweoty Ja»s.
"Maourntd for a wom-.ni'
The worst elTcct of ?tohaminctianisini bas been its dcgrad.

ing ai wamen, but the .vite ai -The l'ropliet,"I Kadijab,1was the tirst to embrace bais religion, ans! as bc afterwards
said, Ilthe greatest, besi, and muât powcrfial ai ail' who ae-
cepted il."

Brahmin wamen tiever sec the face ai moan, except iliase
of thcir liusbands, nor any %valls but those ai thecir own
awn haremu, and wvhiIe their husbands arc away are hardly
allowed the necessaries aillite. Yet the wvorld is indebtcd ta
MNlierul Nisa for the tirst af ils beautiful cashmere sbawls,
and the existence ai tuit exquisite perfume, atîar-properly
spcllcd atyr-of roses. lier naxne was stampcd upon tire
coin ai Jodla, and the titie given bier ai Noorjehan, "Light
ai the ivorld."

AI the cattan and silk used in Burinait is the wark af bc.r
wamen, and those exquisite faUnecs and delicate design% dis-
played nt the Centennial migbt vwclI bave Ucen placced in a
woman's pavillon, for they wcre all the work ofallenie
wamen ai Burmab, for wbiels tbey prolxsbly reccisred blows
that ibe>. had flot woried fastcî-,, S' for their endurance and
pcersvrnce, checred by the provcrb I "Wmas bas many
lives and bears rnuch kihI ing."

Siamese wamen fight beside their busbands, and aien in
front ai tliem, wbo ai homne arc beaten like beasts ta al
manner ai dridgeries Tbey, howcvcr, bave the uaneommon

privlege ai refusing an ofrered hausbaxsd if they ehoose, and
takeC tbecir revenage in advanee by rciusing uny anc who
cornes witbout a number ai human skulls he bas taken in
Ijattie.

Chinese wamen arc, perhaps, arizîl the rnost secludcd in
the upper classes. The bride is oz seen o>. the bridegromr
dtil, in a close palanquin, Ûihe is braugbl t tahis door, whlerc
in full drs, %vitbathe Iey ofithe palanquin, abat bas been
%wnt hlmt in advianee, hc anits bier. Ulc bas the anc alter-
nlative of reiusing bier, if she diajîleases hlm, ai trac cost ai
doublz th =oaut pair! for bier.

She is bis slave complec, except that hc cannot sel! bier
until be bas gained a divorce, and is subject ta ssuhb moitocs
as *1first dressed and lait undressed aIl the year round," anc!
the likc, a, i0 samne parts of China, ta a divorce that con-
%ists in sir.pl beaking "chopsticls" before 'vilfisscs.
Man>. writers, lowever, asribe the firni spirnng tu the wii:
ai the Emperor Yao, and the diseover>. of'the use aubea silk-
worma was the wark, ai the wifer ai Ilaang Ti. Silk-warms,
untîl !ately, wcrc czred for cati rely by wamen, callcd Tsain-
M ow.

In Liberia, where the marriage ceremony consists oi the
bîrides iaking off the bridegraorn's shaci Us a sigo of sujec.
liarE, and bcbng laid at bis fLet witb tihe expression, "W aIt,
take thy ian>!," the playsicians and sorecrrs icared and
obeyed b> men are chicOly womcn.

Jn java, befare Mloiamrnedanism round the islaald, wamen
werc considered equal wvith mseis, and in Celebes, whcrc thcre
Es an clective gavemnent, ibe ibrone was fitner heMd by
womeîs than mets.

Notwiubstanding the gencral ticgrdation ai the sex, crier-
retie, powv-sftl wamen have =ade their powcr tclu, in Egy l.'[bchae fi Mohammed Ali %as made judgc by theeoi
isba rarely appcalei ta thc flasha, and wben tbcy dis! re-
ceivcd the repIý, "Jlyny two cyc%! ifshe rcquires il, it
must bc donc. hough il bc through tire, water. and stoise."

DIdIo, aister of Pygrnalian, Ring OIT) te, mvas foualder ai
Carthage. Mr. PArk, the greai Ansenican tiarcr, pays
tbis tribute te the "menn ofAfrica: l'In ail my Jrv
neyer addressed Isngilzge of politeness Io as dark-sluknned
womnsi wiîbouî reccvlng a haice repîy; and, if huimgs,
thîrs>., Wei, or sick, isever (ail d ta receive assistance iroms
them."-l.7frd 1bea.

'WATcit forocppoiunities of useilacas. Everyday bnngs
thens, anîd once gonc the>. arc Colle (ocm.

"SOMlR TIIING L EI17' UND OA.LV

LoogSello\ li iitn somne vely expressive vcnrs s il
tlîis titue,nis truly tlîey are verses whiEcI COntEEEcEid tîtii-.
sulvu3 tstEal u eSCi>. itiotlief ani iiusekeejîer uti tlîe
lnd. Fýor îvbjcl of SES Es sa isvorcd Us ta sec tise suit set an
nny aîîy uisy of any )-car in ishicli wu cao say uliat ai aur
tasizs arte accaiiipli.lied, ail our dutie-. îeriornies, andi thaI
lia ' spectre ofIl soieting icil unsiaile"I riscs up ta coniant

Iîoîv aiten we wa'ke in dt- mnsing, calin, confidenit,
capable, yeî fiuiding soun tîtat aur dail>. work ts'iii trot Uc
slespates as it simuli U, ans! as we nicant il ta Uc. Acci-
dentîs, uuiiorescen inturruuitioiis, bodul>. or miental fatigue, lthe
necessuttes ot auliers-ai ause hiodrances îîakc- ts tel! as
the lîuurs drag un duiat

-Labor with ishat zeal WCe mIll
Soictehing yet renins li5!oEic,

Sonietliing uîICOMpItcd still
%Vaits til e rîsing ai the suit."

Withat shînîl ise do Iberis ? Give up lis desîsIair ? ll. EIO
tans. dear sisuers. Keep uit yaur courage, do whsu you

ç-..., itl nu vision ut thu EsL-tess.sntil .insitieSd ivil, affgigli
yoE, but gaîlber up liciieiully the lbuse enids %titt isi s<uIn!d
otherisse tangle, ans! remnîemler tisat iivnieciuof andi coins-
pîIttrics-ý aie not ta Uc touusd En tIss warîd. Risis ,ta
tisai ver. nsany uf tlîe thiEngs wlie you consud,-r esseiitEal lu
t 1da's wurkcarinsu a-.s irel rait urihil u-ituioaoinled,
îlîey bas! far butter wait îba u luxa your already overbur-
deuîed iîands.

10EL ~ O IV 1 A'R E 1V4YDIN.ý

In bais Bll lu pruvidu fur the traiskut o! Islanuds un the
territories of t.naîa ht; Zrîinutvr o! theu Iiitetii lias yen-
turcs! tu resture tise lîruler speliing ufthe naisse oi the dis-
trict iying îîsrtiîani Calsa oi Matijuobn. In uic Act crctiîsg
lira*. district inta a terrilury Et Es naîîîedl IlKeewatin," :aîid
ever sauice ls paaetuent have heurt clifercrnces ot opinion
as tu tue correct pronuncuatuon ai the word. Thuus dEtticuîuy
sîuuld bave licun avuidîsa il tise naîne liait uco sii sa as
tu indicate ith sumetbing like accuracy uts Iîduaîs pronun-
çiattii, %%sii.b uugiu certairaiy ta have the prneLerenee. I lie
liun. Mn. MilIs in bis 11111 spells il IlKccîvadîx." sîlili us
undouîiculy correct, if Longfilolo, mho folloirs Sehoolerait,
is an authurit.I i s to bu regrettesi abat the correct pro.
isurciatiun of IlManitoba " ias flot seîtiesi au the autseî as
cffectualîy as thiat of ibe ntigIiboang temnturies wnill noir Le.
The mnme occurs 10 at Icast two places in Lon ficlow's
"Iliawatia." The firni is miscre Mudjckeciis, t îe est
WViid, says ta Jiiawatba, bis son -

And at last whcn deaîh tlraws rieur yau,
Wben the awmui cyes af I'auguk
Glane tapota )-ou in the darkncss,
J i'd bliarc my kingdomi wzîh )-au,
i(ulen slial yau Uc tlcncc!urward
0f the Nartis-west Wi'nsl, Ktcvaydin,
0f tise isone-isins, the Kcesvaiydin.

Again, at UCe close ai the îoern, ucuur the fulîong
lines:-

Thus dcpartcd Ii aiath.,
Iltatal the belove!,
In tbe Clory. of the siînse,
Io the isunîte miiis of eventing,
To the reg-ouns ai the liorne-%insi,
0f the 4Noflh-west 1% and, Kcewaydin.

£E477:I7G FRUIT.

WVhite icir articles ai foodi are maorc tijuntaus than unrope
fruit, stillE ai ins ost impassible ta talc euo man>. ai those
tabat aire ripe, !rushi, -ansi perfect, Whcn calen in tlicir naînira1
saute. T'ie carlier in the day sucli fruits anc calera ihe beu-
ter. Their healtiul qualities dcpensî an tiîcar ripe acidity,
but if sîveeîcned waîh sugar, nul onl>. as tiiis acidit>. neutrai-
lied, but tise stomacb i lemp)tt-i la taise more than il cari
digest, ansd if crearn Uc takena with then, tlîe labor ti! diges-
tion is increasesi. No liqutil oi any description slionils Uc
drunl, wîîih an liaur aitcn eating fruit, nor shoulsi anyuhîng
cIsc Uc caten w aubin twu or tlirce houes abuer, Ilios lime UeEng
alloises! for tlîcnî te pass out ai tc stornacu, tise systemr de.
rives front tbeus ail tbeir cnlivening, caaling, andi aperiet
Enfluces.m The Creilt mule is, cal fruits and! hernes white
incih, ripe, ansi perfcct in ilicîr natînral staie, ivnhoui eaiing
on drnnkirig anytb:ng for at least tira heurs attrlards.
Witlî tbese ncsIndîrioi fruits tnay Uc entera an zssudcraisoi
dunng an>. bout of be day, or ivithaut geulîng tired o! then
ur ceaswsg lu Uc berirîned by ten dunng the whoic seasan.

XEL~D 0F T£-.I'£ERAibC IN £VABB4 TI?
.ÇCHOOLS.

It is sîaruling ta finsi that a large proportion ai aur crirni-
naIs wirreat one tiOIC Sabbaili %cholars listhe report .-

coming the lion ai Edinburgh, ilu v state! liat 4oS
ou i59 prisaners alttibutcal thscîr crirnînalit>. ta stmang
drn, In le than 39S ai these bas! been Sabbathscsoi-

ars for an average penlosi oi tira ansia hall years. ?%I.
a.ogais foann that 62 out ai 7S prisoncrs un Gtasgonv lias
been connectcs! îvith Sablih schools; as ai these 59 as-
signet sîrmnking und public ouse compjany as the caus= of
thecir 1eaving laboo, ans! al ofa thcir -bccomng emlminaîs.
0f __O prisaes in 1 luntirtgdon jail lis îS67, Y43 bas! b-en

Sabbah ssoaus; andi oi aoa Vuisoons in Les' :,,00
had Uccis in Sabbath schonIls. Prom an inquiry instituts
ais a largc seule, 1'>. ivicinorataniion ivaus tinesl tram the
cisaplains of the iincipal prisowns un England. Sctîansi, ansi

Wls il Upri thal out of 10.361 iismatcsofthe prin-
cipal prisons ansi penitentiatrles oi out cauntry., nos (cirer
than 6.57: previoualyrcceiesl instr.uctionis Sahb:sntbschools

a; l - ans pon pursuing the inquiz>. il 'va anoçt unifornil>
founsil that %bc utse of intoxicating luis is-a the assise,
direeuiy on inIIirccz1î, oi -a man>. Sabballi school Fcholars
becoming criminaîs. '

IISHAND %OllEIGN --SITEMB.

dead.
1RnF. JasErtus Ctio, is leetunîng in the %N'est. A tewv

evenings bince lie lind -a guod audienice ai Louisville.
Titi'. Irili Preslb'ytcriari Asscenibly mest at Belfast Jâine 3d.

and ealled lru. W'itlierow, o ut1>rry Cullcgc, tu the mottder-
ator's chair.

Titi nuanber ai ilhidus in tire T*innevell>. isba bave ait-
nounaccd ta Ilishap Cadwell tieir desire ta become Charis-
tians bas swelled ta IS,oco.

AT the accent meîeting ai the Synad ai Boann, oi tlîc Old
Caîliolies, a resolution iavouring tie marriage af the clergy
was aslopied by a v'ote of sevcnty.tîvc ta twenty.two.

RuEV. JOHNr D)oiwLîrN, for nearly a quarter ai a ceiitury
pastar oi the Dercan liaptist Clîureb, Ncv York, lias bccanie
insane frot the effects ai a rail upon lais liîad a feit nonîhs
aga.

A1Mosîu the sny thousand elis, atitresx-s preseni-.
cd lu tlîe Berlin Congress 'vill bc une fruit% tlîe Ansenican
branci ui tlie Evangelicai Allianc c, jiraying iur a guarany
ai Churistian liberty ia the Turki.h p)rovinlces.

Tîii Iteforied Episcopal Cliurcbi bas noîv an excellent
chance in Ireland %vitlla those ai the Dinestablished Churcu
Who bave been unsuccessfual in havung tlEe wvord Ilregencr-
atian"' deleîeld train tlîe b>aptisnmal offices.

JaîuN FvNN, James renna, Jlattie Sands and 'Mary Velsu,
ai Oswcgo, wure drowned un 'lutsdAUy at J'lcasant Point,
Lalle Ontariu. They bc-lungcd( lu tihe >t. julJis IChurcli
excursion party wvich kift Oswegu in the mornîng.

I<aV. W. MILLERS, Principal ai the Frce Chureli Institu.
tion 1h Madras, bas, l>y the duath of -in unrcte, cone loto a
tortune ai sonietling like Z40,000. Tik circini.;uanct will
net, it is said, deprive the coliege ai Mr. Malitrs services.

IT iS stated that a nuimber ui gentlemsen in Londais bave
conîbined, lin aider ta taise a sumn ai nutl mss than LGoao,
ta buiid and cndow a cburcb in> Londun lin cufliectiun %vilta
the Esýtablishtd Clwtreh or Scssîulaodi. A site has alieacly
becrn secured.

Tila foliowzng telegraus lias been reccivcd iront the coim-
milice of the famine relief tund in Shanghai: "Distrcss
must increase untîl October. A butndresl thousand tamilies
arc receiving relief. Our incans arc exhaustcd. Weapa
for prompt transier cf /S'aa." SiirlRuthertord.Alcoek,
chairnsan of the Londlon Lo.nîroittcc, wbc, farwarded this
telegrant, idds tbat in tIse prescrit state oftbeir finances thcy
are uttcrly unabie ta scnd more than about oc-sixtb part
ai tbe surs ask-cd for. lie feuls sure that the extent ai the
need for belpi onîy requires ta Le tborc-ugbly rcalized in this
country lis arder ta secure a continuance ai the support
wbich ha-- becn sa gcncrausly aflardtd ta tbcm up ta thc
prescrit lrne.

0,; Manda>. tvening, ai six o',ducL, lireparatory tu the
removal oi the remains ofitle Ducbcss of Argyll frnt 'West-
minster Abbey for intement in the ducal bouse ai Argyll.-
ancestral bunial place in Scotland, mri)no aise necaresî rela-
tives met privately in the Chape! ai St. Falîli, lis Westnin.
sier Abo'oe, ansd in thi race Dean Siaolcy reand a short
service. On W'cdnesda uu remains ai the tlc Duchesa%
wcrc buried ai Kilmun. *rhe Dukes of Suthcrla-nd, North.
unsberland, and WeVstminstIer, %villa Mr. Gladstone and scv-
ena! ailier distingsîished getesn c enct. The Recv.
Dr. Star)-, o!iJIaseneat, and te 1kcv. Dm. %I'Gregar, a!
St. ECuthbcr's, Edinburgb, coriductell the ser-vice lis the

panlîl cburch, aftcr wvhich the body ivas eonvcecd ta the
vau t.

As the question is aien ast-esi, Wbah are the Americant
Commituc on the Rttvisiuin of the Scropturrs? %vc gave tiîcîr
narnes-Old Testament Cummn),- l'nf. WM. ilcnry
Green, D.D., Chairinan; P'rof. George E. Day, D.lj., Sec-
rctary; Rev. Drm Charles A. Aikcn; T. W. Chiambers- P'rof.
Thornas J. Canant; John De WVitt; George Emles Hu rc;
Charles E'. Krautb; IyLe .wis; Charles M. àNead; Jasepl
Packard; andi Calvin E. Stuivc; alsa Rcvs. Iiowaid Oszood
and James Strong, and C. 'V. A. Van Dych, 'M.D. ILÇw
Testament Company. Ex-J'rcs. T. 1V. Woolsey, J>.1.,
I.L.D., Chairnian; l'Wo. Charkts Short, LLD]., ýSccret-iry;
1klv. Dma Ezxa Abbot; J. K. Burr; li-aid 'Crosby; Tinta-
uby Dwiglst; Iloratio IL. Ilaciett; Charles liodge; A. C.
Kendrick; Alfred Lc, 4Natbew% 1'. Riddle; lhîiîp ,cliaii;
J. Hecnry Thayer; ansd I. A. NWashburn; alsu l'm. deist
lisumasClise. IraEnglani the expcnsesuof lise Lammattîcs
a.c borne b>. the University Preses; lis Atrarica, b>' means
oi private contributions. lThe work ai mevîsion Wall îroh.
ablv bc finishaed lis îbrcc ycams; sevcn ycars' labar lsaving
already been given.

Titix R<i. 24r. Spurgeon, li the couise ai a sermon
prcaclsed at the moaing serice an Sabbath lin the Mitrt.

palasTabernacle, fions PrOv. iv. 17, alludes! 10 the <liff-
cute peetell ai the prescrit day ta the holding fast the

truc laith ai the Gyo.pel ai Christ. One ai tbesc %vm% the
spirit ai doubt andi isfdelit>. ta Uc witnu?-Ced amaunsi them.
Mas>. nowvadays hll msade up their m 'Ids ta doubt evrery.
tbing ini rýarrI t he Gospel; and -7.ý%r %vus ibis spiîrit

0 M-e'hav# a regard for ibc Laigi h-inslf became atst.
A recl fI~ doctrines wuas bu t lj.aJ.Wltncessed lin Ger.
many ,in the aitoes tt ssainalc ll~d i Eti pcr«o r...a ig
restait; frWhoeailfo G.<J cuk niicncsu.Pr th itg
Yoauag men nowadays, wly*.,whis-crs hasi scareel>. gr.wat,
considcredîhcmseîves the prt>per persans ta decide q=c-
lions regarrling religions maîtcas andi in proportion ta their
ignorance 'vas their confidesce andi audacit. lis sncring at
cvcuything sacres. This spirit -as; ahroad ta a great exica.t
-the air was repicte with it-ansi perbaps the bcsi tbirîg for
good Cbr:stiazss ta do wu Is tdespise il. Ils existence, IEow.
ever, renderesi il necesn-ary that ail Christian people shouals
taise a flrn holsi oi irat they knew, and! wirbcl 'as contaises
lis the Gospel.
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PRESB YTERL4 N CURUR CM IH CANV4DA.

(Continuedfrom 2tage 56.)
ECCLESIASTICAL PROCEDU RE.

Rev. Dr. Bell read the report of the Committee on Ecclesi.
astical Procedure. There Wa been no meeting lust year
owing to absenice of members, and the re.appointmeçnt of
the Committee w as proposed.

Rev. Principal Caven roposed the adoption of the report,
and the instruction of glc Committee ta avail itself of the
suggestions of Presbyteries ta make the work as complete as

possble, and direct themn to publish it thus amended as a
Mr. jas. McLennan moved that the Committee should

have Assembly powers.
The suggestion of Principal Caven was adopted.
The following names were added to the Committee:-Mr.

Sedgwick, Dr. Robb, Dr. Jenkins, Mr. James McLennan,
and Mr. T. W. Taylor.

The Assembly then rose for recess.
AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

The Assembly met at three o'ciock.
PROBATIONERS.

The report of the Comimittee an Probationers was adopted
as amended, the principal amendment being that ministers
resigning their charge, be allowed two years on the roll.

MINISTERS FROM OTHER CHURCHES.

Rev. Dr. Reid read the report of the C ommittee on the
Receptionof Ministers fram other Churches, which recom-
inenderi the receptian of the following-Rev. Mr. Paradais
and Rev. Mr. Cameron, by the Presbytery of Landon; Rev.
A. W. McLeod, b y the Presbytery of Truro; Rev. J.
Collins and Rev. S. L. Wallinger, by the Presbytery of
Toronto; Rev. S. Roberts, by the Presbytery of Lunenburg
and Yarmouth; Rev. D. J. 'Brown snd Rev. G. Carl, by
the Presbytery of Lindsay; Rey. R. Scrimger, by the Pres-
bytery of Paris; and Rev. Mr. Carmail, by the Presbytery
of Montreai.

The report, with the exception of some recommendations
as to ecciesiastical procedure, was adopted.

LOYAL ADDRESS.

Rev. Dr. Topp presented the report of the Committee
appointcd to prepare loyal addresses ta the Qucen and the
Governor-General, which was unanimously adopted.

Rev, Dr. James introduced a resolution expressing thanks
to God for the progress of Temperance Reform, and oft'ring
the assistance of the General Assembly in ail well-directed
efforts to initigate or remove the evils of intemperance,

The motion was carried.
LEAVE TO RETIRE.

Rcv. Mr. Laing presented the report of the Committee
on applications ta retire from the active duties of the mis-
try. The following applications were granted:-Revs. W.
Grange, F. Walker, A. Kennedy, and H. McLeod. The
application of Rev. J. S. Mullen was not granted.

MISCELLANSOUS BUSINESS.

A report respccting the paymcnt of Commissioners ap-
pointed by the Asscmbly was referred ta thse Finance Com-
mittce to be reported on.

The report of the Committec an Roman Catholic Ordina-
tion was laid over till next Asscmbiy.,

An overture froni thse Synnd of Mantreal and Ottawa
anient thse Waldensian Churci, was laid on the table.

1An averture from thse cangregation of St. James' Church,
London, repre senting that, in cansequence of the union,
they had suffered financially, and asking for assistance, was
rcceived, and the case was recammended to thse Churais as
one dcserving of sympathy and aid.

Rev. Dr. Robb intraduccd a motion with reference to the
devotional exercises of thse Assembly, but, on tise promise
of tise Maderator that urinspired hymns should not be sung
in thse Supreme Court of tise Churcis, tise motion was with-
drawn.

An averture fram the Presbytery of Manitoba, akigfor
the estabishment of a fund ta aid poor settlers in building
churches, was. received, and the proposal *as recommended
ta the sympathy of congregations.

A communication with reference ta tise Registration Act,
a report in regard to thc use of tise Bible in public scisools,
and a petitian fram the Presbytery of Pictou, were allowed
to lie on thse table for anatiser year.

A petition from Mr. D. Sinclair, praying thatthe'Assembly
would recommend the establishsment of a Diviorce Court,
was r eceived, but the assembly declined to act upon it.

SAfter some further business, tise usual votes of thanks
were given, the Moderattdr delivered a shart address, and
tise Assemnbly was brought ta a close.

CONSUMP710ON CURERD

An aId physiciani setired from practice, having hid pisced
-in his hands by an East lnin missionary thse formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure
for consumrption, broncisitisi catarrh, asthma, and aIl throat

qjINISTRSAND <C+HRCHRB.

REv. J. L. MuRwR, of Woodville, has accepted
the cail to, Knox Church, Kincardine.

THE pulpit of River street Church, Paris, was oc-
cupied on Sabbath, the 23rd uit., morling and even-
ing, by the Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., of Knox Col-
lege, Toronto.

THE Rev. Edward N. B. Millard, M.A., formerly
of Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies, was inducted to
the united charge of Singhampton, Maple Valley and
Honeywood iii the Presbytery of Barrie, at Singhamp-
ton, on the 22nd of May.

A SOIREE and bazaar held under the auspices of the
ladies of Grafton Presbyterian Church on Wednes-
day, the 26th uit., attracted a large gathering, fur-
nished amusement and instruction for ail classes, and
yielded the handsome sum of $212.

THE handsome new Presbyterian Church at Stratb-
roy wilI be opened for divine service on JuIy î4th,
by Rev. G. M. Milligan, Old St. Andrew's, Toronto.
Mr. Scobie and his people are to be congratulated
on the work they have so successfully undertaken.

THE Presbyterian congregation in St. Thomas has
grown to such proportions under Rev. Mungo Fraser's
ministry that it is necessary to provide a larger place
of worship. At first it was proposed to enlarge the
present building, but upon further consideration it
has been-decided to seil the building and erect a new
ane.

THURSDAY tise 2oth was a great and happy occasion

for. the Protestants generailly, and especiali>' far tise
Presbyterians of Eganville. Tisis is largel>' a Roman
Cathalic village, and the Protestants are divided
among tise Presbyterian, Baptîst, Methodist sud Epis-
copalian bodies. For a long time tise Presisyterians
here have struggled gallanti>' ta keep ùp services by
means of student suppiy during tise summerand oc-
casional preaching in tise winter. Almast uniformly
tise>' have contributed well ta tise support af ordinani-
ces sud deserve great credit. Associated with this
station has, been Lake Dore for a long time, whcre
there is a cisurcis, but heretofore tise services at Egan-
ville have been iseld in fise Orangemen's Hall kindl>'
given for the purpose. At length, after many dis-
couragemnents and the persevcring efforts and liberalit>'
of tise handful of Presbyterians, kindly aided by mcmn-
bers af otiser denominations, a churcis han been buiit,
and everytising being in readiness the opening was
appointed to take place on tise day namned. A grand
ral>' was desircd and' a grand ral>' was made. There
were present tise Rev. Messrs. Campbell af Renfrew,
Muir of Metcalf, Hughes of Alice, and Ballantyne of
Pembroke, besides tise foilowing studeat missionaries
in tise neigisbouriood:-Messrs. McKillop (in charge
of Eganville, Lake Dore and Scotch Bush), Blakel>' ai
Admaston and Douglas, McArthur of Ross and Cob-
dea, Sisearer, student without charge, and Merlock a
Gernan missionary in tise neighbourhaod. Public
religious dedicatory services were heid in tise cisurcis
at io o'clock, conducted by the Rev. Messrs. Camp-
bell and Muir, after wiich an appropriate sermon was
preached by tise Rev. Mr. Ballantyne from Psalm
cxxii. 'Tise churcis, holding about three hundred, was
filied ta overfiowing by members of aIl denominations
in tise village, and from tise surrounding country, and
man>' could not gain admittance. After service tise
compan>' repaired te a pine grave behind tise churcis
wisere a sumptuous iner was donc ample justice ta.
Tisen followed speeches varied witis excellent music,
at tisecdose of which tea wan served, wisen tise coro-
pan>' separated, ail agreeing that it was anc of the
most agrecable days the>' had ever spent, and would
be long remembcred in Eganville. Tise chair was oc-
Cu pied by' Mr. Smiths,sud. too mucis praise cannot be
given ta Mr. McKillop sund tise committee by whom
tise whole wus plnnned and carried tisrougis, and by
wihom no pains was spared ta, makç tise occasion tise
grand success' it was. Tise proceeds af tise day
amounted to somnewhere about $zoo.-CoM.

CONTRIBUTIONS PER RE V. .7. M. KING FOR
KNOX COLLEGE VERT.

Inger.roll (Knox Churc).-Rev. R. N. Grant, $4;
James Smith, $4; Peter Stuart, $4; O. B. Caldwell, $4;
William Sylvester, $4; John Bales, $4; Robert Stuart,
$4; 1. J. Wilson, $4; A. G. Murray', $4; Robt. Vance,
$4; W. S. King, $4; Dr. Springer, $4.; amaller sums,
$16; ala $64.

HOME MISSIONS IN CANADA.

Thse following appeal from'Rev,. Dr. Wilson, of
Limerick, appears in the " Missionary Herald," of thse
Presbyterian Church in Ireland, for June:

COLONIAL MISSION.-ANNUAL ÇOLLECTION.

Tise annual collection for tisis mission bas been ap-
pointed by tise General Assembly, for Sabbatis 23rd
J une.

Colonial dlaims continue clamant as ever. Open-
ings for thse preaching of thse Gospel are more numer-
ous than ever, whiie the inability of the Colonial
Churcises, unaided, ta enter in, is as great and mucis
ta be deplored as ever. We have often dwelt upon
the vast Home Mission field of

THE CANADIAN CRURCH,

stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from New-
foundland ta Vancouver's Island. It excites the
deepest interest. Whiie Foreign Missions and other
departaients of labour receive due and deserved at-
tention, tise Churcis ias been led ta realizeas its chief
work tise evangelization of thse field, which God has
specially made its own. At the beginning of the
ecclesiastical, year, now closing, a stirring appeal was
made to ail its members as to their responsibility, and
tise extent of the mission ta whicis God had called
them. " Newfoundland needs us; we have only made
a beginning in Home Mission wqrk there. Labrador
needs us; hundreds of our vessels, thousands of our
people are on its coasts summer after summer. There
are iavitiag fields in every anc of the aider Provinces
caiiing for us, fields long negiected, and isaving
peculiar dlaims upon aur church. There are cails
from a thousand places for us ta enter in a.nd to found,
or ta build up tise Churcis of God. On the shores of
our seas and lakes, by the banks of aur majestic
rivers> away in our lonely fortes, and in the spreading
prairies, our people are ta be found oftcn as sheep
withaut a shepherd. Men and means are needed asr
tAey never were before. WVill aur Church isear and
iseed and arise ta her duty? We have to deal with
Frenchs, Scotch, Irishs, Engiish, Gcrman-with Crees
and Sioux. We are iaying tise foundations of a great
nation, and it is the duty of thse Church to sec tisat
these be laid in trutis and righteousncss and holincss
ta tise Lord. One of tise saddest sights tisat meet tise
eyc in surveying any af aur aIder provinces, is the
number of places we have lost as a churcis through
past negiect and lack- of enterprise. Some of the
places wc have lost are, doubtlcss, well occupied b>'
otisers who preach Christ and Him' crucified; but af
man>', alas! this cannot be said. Idolatry, ignorance,
and superstition, held sway *isere the Gospel in its
purity sisould be supreme. We speak of the past in
order to stimulate to6renewed exertion for tise future.»
Tisese are wcîgisty considerations, strong arguments
tise force af which we should feel. Scotch and Irish
settling in tise Dominion have ta be dealt with. The
Gospel must be carried ta them, wherever tise> are,
b>' lake or sea, in forcst or prairie, in mine, or on the
mountain side. Shail we not corne ta, their iselp, as
the>' labor ta preserve aur People an>d their offspripg
from lapsing inta ignorance and superstition?, Noki>'
is tise Canadian Churcis aiming to fulfil thsem"Ssion
given it of God. Now is our time ta b. "workers ta-
gether» with them in the sarqe field,, thal *We may
rejoice togetiser in tise building,;up a great nation,
wisicis shail be ta, God for a praise and. glOr>'.

Tise Home Mission report, subaiitted at last As-
sembly by Dr. Cochrane, coatained tise names of
seventy-eigist congrégations, or 101 churches supple-
mented by tise fund; aise tise naines Of 264 mission
stations, or i 15 mission fields, under charge af the
Conýmittee, recciviflg aid. Tise familles connected
with these congregations and stations number 7,383,
tise coniftiunicailts 9)50)% and 24,i9o attending upon
ordillannes. in addition to tisese there are the large
territor>' of Manitoba, witis its thirty-three preacising
statiops, and tise Muskoka District, tise Manitouin
Islands, tise Hastings Road Mission fleld, Britida, C ol-
unabia, and Prince Albert on tise Saskatchewan. In
addition to tise band of missionaries in Mani*toba, the
Committee at its late meetihig appoiùned three minis-
ters ta praceed ta the province. Two additionai
laborers are required ta m2eet its urgent demands.
We have not space ta dwell upon the requirementà
and action of tise Cisurcis in tise scattered mission
field of tise Maritime Provinces. Enougis isas béen
stated ta show tise carnestness of tise Churcis of the
Dominion ta secure as tise biessed resuit, that
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'heur vallcys, pl1ains nnl mountlaiitu,
Ma>', in aIl eoîiing tiays,

Milh rivets, lakes, aund occams,
Re-ceho wlth GOt's plaiîse.

Tht following appears in tht IlFrec Cliorc Record"
for June:-

TUE COLONIAL t.IELI..-ANNUALI COI.LECTION.

The liistory ai tht Blritish Colonies during thîîs
ninetcentli century lias been a rcmiar Uablc ont incleed.
Soîtue ai thet, socli as Canada atnd Southi Arita,
have witltin that periad received a vast accession af
territary anti population; while otliers in the sotîthern
licuaispliere hîave, MAlierî'a-like, sprung into existence
fully equippeti, with laws anti parliainents ai tîttir
own. Laoking lit tht tvide extent af tlîis Colonial
Empire, the variety ai its clintate, its minerai riclici,
its indelinite capabilities of production, andi abave ail
the energy ai ils; people, we cannot doobt that it lbas
a great future before it. These colonies miust ane day
become great nations-confederatcti, let us hope, ,vith
the mother country. yet indtpendent af it-xercising
a powerful influence an the tiestinies of tht luoman
race.

If this bc sa, how loud antd urgent is the call ati-
dressed in Providence tai the Haoie Cbttrclses ta se
that tliese great cauritries are inprcgnated front. tht
very outset with the seetis ai Gospel trutli! I Ve (lo
not grudge ta send forth missionaries ai the Cross ta
wvia souls ta Christ front among tihe members ai saine
feeble and ra.pidly-tiecaying race. l-iow nsuch more
earnest shoultiwe be in seeking ta awaken and incease
spiritual lufe ainang tht colonies ai atîr awn kinsmea
ta the WeVst andi in the South, ivhics airc su fuil ai
intense vitaiity, andi so sure ta prove important factors
in tht histary ai the worlti. Now, tht first ycars ai a
colony arc for this purpose the xxîast important, sipoîl
the principle implieti in thewsords-.."l Train up a cldt
in the way he should go, andi whtn lic is aid he will
flot dcpart from it." Let tht Church but seize the
propitiaus mioment, andi she iih gain for berseli :pi
place ia tîsat young community ivhiclî shte will evecr
aierwards rctaiiî. Let ber neglect ta follaw lier ci..
patriateti chiltiren praniptly with the nieans ai grac ce,
and she Nvill lobe an opportunity that may neyer.g ' ~in
airise, 01 this wc have an illustration in the positi on
ni Puritanista in New Englanti and i>rtesbyterianXsmsn
in Otago, wvhere the first emigrants ive'nt forth çvith
their respecteti pastors nt their heat, as camp-.treti
with the state of religion in saine other colonies tat
'veretboa tardily careti for by the Chuîth lit hante.

It is truc tîsat in înast ai tht large colonies tht- Pres-
byterian Chorches, having consolidlateti tlîeir strength
by happily consommateti unions, arc organiiag schools
ai theoiogy, anti daing cvcrything in their power ta
pravide at native ministry for thcmnsclves. But with
se vast a haine mission fieldi ta overtake, anti so niany
ensigrants frein tht inolher countr-y pourtng ia opon
thern rvery year, tlîc3' rnost stili look, ta ois in grent
measore for thse men anti the metis ta tenable: thcîn ta
.iccomplisis the wvork %vhich Gati in bis providence
lias given tbem ta do. Lt has been the ait antd
endecavor ai the Camniittee ta give tIsent titis assist -
ance, and at tht saine time tab maintain a number c-f
isolateti bot nsost important stations in Europe, ta tii;
East and NVcst ladies, anti clscwhae, which are no t
in cannectinn svîth any Colonial Chorcb. Sa fair-as
peconiary support is concernet, they are thankful ta
say that the iiberality ai the Chorch lias enabîcti. tIseva
ta rentier saine material help in v'arioos parts af the
field, especially ta tht Canadian Church in carsnection
uvith thse tcrritory oi 'Manitoba, aund ta the stiait but
energetic Church ai Queenslandi. Tbcy rc-6grct, how-
cvcr, ta have te, repart thai, notwithstanding nil their
efforts, they have flot succeecd in sendirug out sa
inany agents ta the colonies this year as they d.id la.st
year. Thcy wish tlîey -oold persuade young men to,
give thcmsclves in large nuabers ta a fieldi at once sa
necessitous and liopefol. Anti they wish they coold
s0 impress tht mtmbership ai the Chorc i vth a sense
oi ir.s importance as ta Icati parents ta point t.eir sons
ta it as a suitabie andi hontst sphcrc ai labar.

1v Yotng wvomean.are not hontest und whaiesarust cean
tIhrough. and if yaung wormen will flot train tbem.sclvcs ta
the finest and sturdiest wiaanhooti Possible ta thdîr nature;
if they wili nlot cat brawýn br=at, andi work, in the gartien -
if they have one--with sorte maorebgrip than a biîtd scratch-
ing, andi quit' reading novels hl a ha? room, andi dcvauîring
sweetxneats; if they gare not fàte tht san andi iid, anti try
ta outwalk, ay, andi rtuinn their brothers, andi Ii out sise
inother, Nature bucide tlieir beit, -they hîad not hettcr
say, Amen, ivhen tht stalueart yaung husbnni crier, "Mber-
tifully ordlain that wc xxxay grow aged tagctb cr."-Ro&-':
CoZuyer.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXVIII.

711E CIIILl)IOOD 0F 7ESUS. t4-2

ou: Tr'XT.--««And Jesus increased in wisdomn
andi stature, anti in favor with Gati andi man. "-Verse
52.

IIOME STUISIF.

M. Lu1ke ii. 25-39. -.The presentation ini the temple.
Ti. Isa. xiii. 1. 17...." A light ta the Gentiles."
W. ,%att. ii. î-i2..The visit of the wise men.
Thi. Lsa. lx. r-o Gliandi Intense brought.
le. blalt. ii. 13.23. .The fligbt int Egypt.
S. Luke ii. 40.52 ... I[n thse midst of the doctors.
S. Johin ix. 1-12.... "The works offir that sent Me."

IIELI'S TO STUov.

Ia the rirst tbirty years ai the lufe ofjesus there is joît ont
incident recardeti. la cannection with it, let us notice-

1. Ilis ChmÀmAcrER-vers. 40, 52.
What (lots the Bible say af othier chiltiren? sc Prov.

xvii. 25; xix. 13; Ps. lviii. 3; Job xix. 18--1o we not ail
k:eû how trut theuse wurdls arec? Evert the Ifaodness ai
Cood clihltren se hînjîrict, a meck boy genera I>y weak, a
resouutc boy rougir. Blut j stis Ilstrong ta Spirit,' anti yet a
piattera ai gentleness (a.xiii. 2). Nobody culti sec any-
thîing ha huas svbich miglit have beca altereti for the better.

lit was-
Straag in sîpirit-how oftca boys strang enougli in by

ytt weak, wlien tempteti, no contrai avcr temper, can't bear
pain or disappointasent. Ilouv moch lie hati ta bear-how
painful tu fit thesin araunu l iml (Comp. i. P'et. ii. i8.>

Filltdi with visdomn (ISa. Xi. 2-5)-then na ront for
folly-liow iaany have no ruent for wisdoinl

l.ncreased un wisdn anti stature-how maay goati
anti studious boys d,'xreae in wisdomn as thcy growl

in favor with Goti andi man -some doplsase ,iseyn, but
lîaw aiten it il joat lîy dis,uîieai.ae Cod-which oi os pluases
belti? Wliert is tht boy with wluom Goti is always mort
anti more Ilwell pleased ?

Sec then next-
Il. GoING Ta vitE PassvFRa-t'ers. 41, 42.
O)nce a year Joseph anti MNary go asvay ironi honte for n

wveek or two, lcaving tht chilti jesus hehiati. Where do
tlîcy go? ivby? Deut. xvi. s-S; camp. i Sami. r, 3. Little
ehilirca <lit! nl go, but at iast Jesus aId enough [Note il.
Nosv can becoune a Ilson af the law "-be atimitteti ta ail
dtlî privileges of God's chosen nation.

Twa thîings appoanttcl for Jeuws as sigas oiGod's covenant
svith Iliuma; onie af being brought into eovenaat-Cirettro-
cii,: anc ai k-ceping ha it--'asiver; bath indtispcasble,
Gen. xvii. 14,; Exod. xii. 14; Num. ix. 13- Whbat titi Cir-
comcision Encan? '%Vhiatiti kteping the Passover meurt?-
coîtînicîoratîng lsraei's dtlivcry fromn slavery and death,
tlîrough lî ichr be-lieving anti obeyîng Goti about eating tht
]ata!) anti sprinkling ils bIcot.

Sa wchave tvo great ordinances .liptism,sign ofentrance
inta Chîrist's Cliureh; t Lorti's Supper, ai keepig ti (s
(cozmnmciurating dtcliverance thrautgh tbc Lam'b cfGot,
fccding by faith-so li1e ju, aitd, tic.)

Thini, ai Ilim an tht roati.-companies of people journey-
ing froun ail plarts oijcrusaemi <Ps. xlii. 4,; lv. 14,; cxxii; 1-
4)-many boys u!oing for the: rirst tinte, ail cager ta sec tht
boly eity thcei have rcati anti heard of. Thiný' aijesus ltpe,
seing D)avid s royal eity, Tempue anti worsbippers (had beca
there wbea an infant, not sincc>-thcn the great nigbt ofithe
feast--soli:rmn meeting-tbe Jamb, bitter berbs, unleavcneti
cakes-the hynîns, etc., etc. liow wonteriol ta look back
antd think li'hen f/ sipt dtsti !-anti la think af anc of the
young " «sans of thîelaw " being Himsehfthe truc " «Passover "
ta ivhom ail Passavers painteti, the vey.j Lamib ai Goti whose
bloot ta bc sprinkîtti on aur hcarts!

111. T,%Rsaic. zN TUE TENrLE-vcrs. 43.50.
The week o! soiema services over-coninanies [Note 4J

,jaurneyiag homewvard-lravelling ail day-at eveaîng the
ChUtd missed-how Mý%ary.anti jaseph distresseti, would f/sm/s
jesus couud not bc absent o! lits awn accort, so fond anti
dutifull al%%a)s-p)crhapskidnap... by Ilis oît enemies; Isow
-taxionsy1 they seck 1 im, )et aIl in vain-th,-a satily back ta
tht city, asking evcrywbere.

Whlire fouati la last? Room in Tcm-.lc--great doctors
sitting ta teacis anti catechise-yaun.g students scated at their
feet (IActs xxii. 3) -One Iearner there, "lfuit of ivistaa,"
giving briglit, cIter -sas'ver-, modestly asking questions in
bis tum, but use/ questions h The doctars a-nazet-never
sueit a scholar scen belote <Ps. cxix. 99, ioo). (.Nbte y.)
Sec NMary-no thought of who else thcrecnough that lite
is founti-%vbat dtics she say?-*ao sati nat ta camplain, tue
ovtrjoyedti u rebuke.

Look at that %'oadcrfu:i rcply-" W/s>' .shPudd f1&ti taon dn-
.pr lie ;cszs i Mu,> .of iris Faf >-r--did eheyforgrf
Vut NVAS lIts TRUE FATIlRR Where couid le s5bwin

f/sa! Faf1kwi koae, clgaçcd in t/sot Faf hei' wovrk 1 did flue>
i-in/s il wax a k>yhk prank fo sfay Zeu-4a =f v
d--'4db zSy Ifehssin~sr cl notsefisîga goodSons

pai .'ýubT lfe stdolhùfs (Note 3.)
IV. Sunisîrrrî To EAltTittl Tins-ver. 5z.
MNight Jesus havc refasetu toa baek? migbt Ifc bave then

separatet limseh( for God's %vark,? Vbat m-as it that Hc
diti? E-ighteea years yct beore Mcssiah ta bc manircstet.
'Vas Ht, thert, ta go on gcttîng ail Jewish Icarningt Sitting
nt the Joctars' feet for years (like St. Pauli)? sec John vii.
x5. Thea wlhat ta do? ta bc subjett-was that being
" .about the Fathcr's business?" se home pleaseti tht Father
was (ver. 52), more andti ore until Mact Pbhe camne to Say
sa-Maltt. iii. 17.

ABOUT MvI FATîîns'SIxusNUmSs. Sa weougla alita be.
Hlom canl WC?

I

WVcean-(a) observe God's orinance,:- jcus kect "le
'assover, thaugli micding lot the reeIVIIII)ttii ih 'p.' e -if.
15) Observe t di anee or God's Clnreh: the rîîke about
eCCOiîniîg a Il'son of the law ", not (rota lMoset., but (rüi Ille
tabbis. yet, living CooI olîts, Jetus abeycti thîeul. <C) Re.
ort ta Goti's hîus-l's. xxvi- 8; lxv. 4, lxxiv. (ci) Sck
o leamre i about GuJ's NYord - if 7.-its stuiict il, onder
lie nlîîp<uînted ttachers, lîow nîuch more slioubi rl i (e)
.et ilot niegleet d'ltics ta carthly flient1s; bubinit tu paient,
te.
1il iidi hum in,'r fiai ail f/uts rit the* ?i'rd-. -lT locomu.

ive crigine very, lluwerftil-%vbat hcavy ttains st tliaWsl-
lut doc, nott go of itef--soîetungwntcd to bet il nnd leep
t going-s.vnt.

1111'lt hen a'cl tv w t'itt i Wliat W-as tls,wcret of ail1 jesuîs
dici? lie hadlfhe WVi:a-an. desire nnd dcteninination
-fa to , 'cils tviii, P-4. xi. 7, S. lin1g (lis T-iii, lie

lxsr "about Ilis F.itler's biusines>"-cou]ti nl
ielip il -andi <lic il not as liard tiuty-l lis delighit, incat andi
1 rlnk ta lita-John iv. 34.

f1ave ule this toilll Not naturally-al like to av 'cou
owil wa.y," Isa. liii. 6-dislike Gud's, Roili. viii. 7, S.
[Iow te lic allurti? Romn. vii. (). Every day, uely lbour,
rit evcry tum, aâk, I Lrd, what wvilt Il»ûui have nie ta do?",
(Arts ix. 6). Then %vial is the pîromise? Mlatt. vil 33.

EXP'LMIORY ~15
i. Thec wish customa af admitting boys ta bc "sons of

of the lasv l' at te age of twelve (or thirteen: it is dlouiîtful
whetlîer Jesus dlid not go op a Ycar bx-ore dht strict tuine)
is well kîuown. The fIuwîing passagesC fron tt (1U ZtbInLeal
writings relier tu it:-

Il 'Uet a mani deal gent>' w-itli his son tili be conlle ta fil.
twelve ycars Cid, but flom that luneC let 111111 descend vwith.
Iii into blis way of living:' that is, lut flint diigently, andi
wlith sevcrity (ir neeti lit>, Leep liiin close to tlîat way, rule,
or -art, by wbich hc inay get lits living." (Quotcci in L.iglit-
foot, fier. Jkebr., on Lukc i.) IlUp ta the age of tîtirtcen
a father bas ta cure for ]lis son's fuiltilnient af the dîhaies of
religion. But on his tbirteenth birthtay lie înay say, lelcsseti
bc lIi uho lias madie me fre front dit burden of nîy son's
sins '" (Quoteti in lhitre, Chri4; and Chrstc-,di>', 1). 98.)

2 . "Focund Hii» in the pmp"iejrobably ia one af
tht three roams in ,vhich the inembers of the ,,anlieIrini
used ta receive titeir pupils. Lt is not impassible that one
or bath of the two famous Rabbis, Shiamniai and Ilîllel,
may hîave be-en prescrit, or (as Young men) soîne oi tîtose
named in Seripture, Gamaliel or icodcmius, or (au a
Seholar) baut of Tarsus.

The aid idea that Jesus "'disputeti" witli thc doctors lis
lia founclation in thetntrative. Wu m~ust regard I iim
simply as a Icarner. Il liaring thcm," "asking tlîcm ques-
tions," "Ills answcrs," arc aIl natiieti. Tht instruction
given by tht scribes was sharply eaieclietical in faim, andi
clever ansivers wvcrc moech îlîouglit of.

13. " i f iy FizthWi-r'.!isgs scins ta imply active
work; but tht original (literaftly)-" in the things ai Mly
Father") inclodes mort pîassive occupations, as li.,tening ta
instruction. Sanie woult enticr it "in Niy Father's bouste,"
but the expression, thougli including tbis, coiaprceads
much nmart. Thli %vordl rendereti "I mst" is the samne so
alte useri about our Lurti's wotlk: "Ltut. xxvi. 54; Mark
viii. 31; tl'k xxii. 37; x>\Iv. 7, 44; John ix. 4; xx. 9.

4. Company, v ir. T ht'lb Grec], word strietly zacans
a "campany of traveltirs," andi is only uset in this place.
Perhaps "c ivn s tht bcst equivalent.

1101W DRIINKIÀVG CA USEIS APOPLEXII.

Lt is the esseatial nature of ail %vincs andi spirlts ta senti
ain incrcaseti amounit ai bloati ta the brain. Tht liist effect
af takîng a glass of svine or strongceri oi alcoliol is ta
senti the blooti Ihcrt fasit tliaa caîna; hence the circu-
lation that gis'es the reti facc. Lt inereases tht actîvity of
thse brain, andi it würks faster, anti so does dht longue. Bt
as the blood gocs ta the brain fasttr tlian comalon, it retumns
faster, anti no speciai haria results. But suppose a mari
keeps on drinkiag, the bloot ius sent ta the brain so fast in
such large quantities tliat, in arder ta niake roent for it,
the arterses ave ta enlarge thcmselves; tbey inercase in
site, and, in doing se, thty press against the more yicluling,
ficeeid vcins wbieli carry tht blooti olt of the brain, andt
thais dimiaish their suc, their tparc.%, the result beiag that
bloo i(s nlot ealy carried ta the lrteries of the bran (aster
than is r4uturnI or hcaltliiul, but is preventeti froin leaving it
as fast as usual; beace, a double set ai causes ai death arc
ia aperaiion. Henc, a mar, may drink cnaugh of brandy
or ather spirits in a iew bours, orl cwen minultes, ta hring on
a fatal attaeck ai apoplexy. This is litcrally, being deaci
dru nl.-Dr. Hall.

MlER TI,VGS OF PRESBYZ'£ERY.

KiwsTos,.-At Picton, an Tuesday, gth July, at to a.
BArnrIE.-t Barrie, first Tucsclay oftizigust, at ii a.m.
GLFNGrRY.-At tlex3ndria, on Tuesday, gîli July, at

tht usual hour.
MoesRîrx..-laSt. Paul's Chuiru.li, Montreul on Tues-

day, 9th july, at i i a.
I[urc;n.-In 'Knox Chureli, Godech, an Tîiesclay, 9th

Joly, lit xi .a.-
sTrRATFD.-41*,jIl Andrew's C hureli, Stratiord, on

Tuesday, gth Joly, àt 9.30 a il.
LONDON.-In Fint rreteri-tn Clioreh, London, on

Tuesdzy, 9th July, nt 2 p. m. ý
QUaîtEC.-ln blarrin Collcge, Qu.-bee, un ýVedncsday,

I7ttJuuly,aut luaa-ni
OrrÀw.-IaKnox Cliurch, Ottawa, on Tuesday, dt

6th day ai Augusî, nt 2 pa.nx
SAurawE.-Atl Mouat Forest, in Kno-, Church, un tht

andi Tuesday of July, ut 2 o'clock 1).m.
HANUîLTO.-The ncxt stateti meeting will be lîcîti in

Central Church, 11amiltxu, on thîtd Tineshy 116th) of july,
at il o'cloeh a.
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.IfIL il-, rî VER l'ou CAArV

Whnca thiaags don't go to suit yoia,
And the ~~dseetins upsidc clown,

D)on't maste yotir unie an tretting,
Buat drive nwa,.y ulaat frown;

since life is oit pcerplexing,
%'11. inuch the wviscst plan

TO bu.ir ail tri-kl bravely,
And sanfle wlIacnc'er you can.

WVhy bhould ).Ou dreaid bo*rnorrow,
And tbus dlLpoil to.day ?

For wliaen you b)orrov trouble.
l'ou always have to paY.

It is a good old ninxiirn,
WIich should bxu ofteni preacicl-
D rn'. r'S thet bridge helore, you

tJntil thc bridge is rcaclacd.

Vou iniglh bc spared niucl sighing,
If you wvoubl 1,eci) in li si

'l'le thougla tlaat goocl and cvil
Are always ierge comlbaned.

liacre inUît bc sornelbng %vanting,
Anad though you rol! in wcahth,

Voit iauay iniss front your casket
That precious jewel-health.

And tiough you're strong and sturdy,
You inay have an Cmp:ty purse;

(And earxh has rnany trials
Whiela 1 consider %vorsci)

l3ut whcaîer joy or sorrow
F ill up your niortal spart,

'Twill niake your pathway brighter
To srnile wvhenc er you can.

,S QUIRE2 JOASTFUL."

A KING liad a squire called "lSquire
... Boa 'stful," becausc hc promised a great

dcal and pcrfornicd lîttie. The king's; jes-
ter thoughit lie would teach IlSquire floastful"
a lcsson, and he did Sa.

One day the king had some very nice roast
birds for dinner. Hie callcd his squire and
said:

"lHans, 'go- ta the woods and shoot ten
birds for My suppcr."

"lNot ton only," answercd the squire, Ilbut
a hundred wvill I shoot for you!"'

"'Good! " rcplied the king, "«if yau can shoot
as we'll as that, yau may bring me a hundred;
yau shall have a dollar for cach."

lThe joster heard this and wvent ta the woods
before the squire, ta wvhcre the birds wvcre
most plontiful, and said:

Ut.itlc birds fly 2 fly apace!
lians the Bouster comeýi to this place,
Now for your laves pray mun a race!"

Sa wlien Hans rcached the wvoods there
wasn't a bird ta be scen; ail had hiddcn in

their ncsts. When lie %vent back ta the J.ng
empty-handecl, lie wvas sent ta prison for a
hundred days because he hiad flot kept his
word.

Moen lic was froc again the 'king said ta
hmn ane day, Il must have five fishes for my
dinner."

Hans remembercd the hiundred birds, and
tried ta rein in bis boastful tangue, 'Il will,
bring yau flfty fishes instead of five."

"'If yau are such a gaad fishornian you may
bring nme fifty," said the king, "and yau shail
have rive dollars for each anc."

Sa the j ester ran ta the sea and cricd:
"Little iaslacs, swirn apacc 1

hlans the Bouster cornes to this place.
Now for your ]ives pray run a race!"

And Mien Hans reached the sca-shore not
a fish could lie catch. They hand ail gone ta
the othor shore. When lie returncd ta the
king again empty-handed, lie was put in
prison for flfty days because ho had flot kept
his word.

Mocn lie ,vas once mare at liberty the king
said to him: 111 must have a rabbitY

Hans rcmnemborcd bis imprisonîment and
replicd:

"Sir, 1 ivili bring you at lcast ton."
"'If you arc such a gaad hunter bring mc

tcn; you shial have ton dollar3 for cach anc,"
answcrcd the king.

And the jester linstcnied ta the farest anîd
cried :

"Little rabbîts, rua) npace 1
hians the hloaster contes to (lais place,
NoNV fur your lives pray ru» a ralce."

And Hans lhunted ill day and nover shot a
single rabbit, so lie had ton days mo;é ini
prison because hoe had miat kept his word.

Whien hoe was lit liberty the king saîd, Il
mnust have a stag for niy diniier."

Hans romcmibcred the sufferings his pro.
vious boastings lîad brouglit upomi, and ro-
plied, madestly:

"'I will go ta the wvoods and try and find
anc for you sir."

Scarcoly had hoe got ta thec* woods wvhen hie
shot a vory fie stag. Ho took it joyfuhly ta
the king, wvho exclainicd: "lSoc! whon you do
not promise impossibilities you are able ta
keep your word."

And the jcstcr laughied in his sîcove, for
"Squire Boastful " nover boabtcd after that.

THE SILKPWORMI

IT is goncrally belicved that silk ias spun
ini China so long ago as 2,500 ycars ]3.C.

For a long timo the Chinese kcpt the secret
ta thcmnsclves, but about twa thousand ycars
aftcr the discovcry, the pracess af manufac-
ture bogan ta bc known elsewlîoro. Tie Pro-
fessor calinot tell ail about thc wvonderful in-
soct in this short column, but if you ivant ta
know mare cancerning it, yau caii read Louis
Figuier's IlInsect World."

The cggs of the silkwarmn are just about
the size of mustard seeds. Before the silk
time camnes the inscct passes thraugh five
stages. The final stage lasts about nine days,
and during this time tlhe littie fcllows; cat hike
mad. If you wcre in a large silkworm cstab-
lishimcnt you wauld think tliore ivas a thundcr
shawer withaut the thiunder, the wvarms make
sa much noise as thoir little jawvs crunch the
mulberry Icaves.

The awners have ta be vory careful wvith
thc eggs, for they must be kcpt an shoots of
paper in a wvarm room, but wvhcre no sunlight
can fali upon them. Wheîi the worms arc
ready ta came out, nets are placod over the
cggs, and an these nets mulberry boughs are
laid. Thon dic worms crawl up an the green
branches and are fcd with Ibaves cut up inta
little bits of pieces-because thcy are babies,
yau know. How these littlc things wvill cat!
Why, they have ta. food themn framn the vcry
flrst seven ar eight times a day. Aftcr each
moulting time fresh Ibaves arc given ta the
worms, and whcn the chrysalis stage camnes
on, they are givon sprigs of hocather, inta
which they climb and spin the cacoons. This
happons about thirty-six days aftcr the eggs
arc hatched.

The wvarm spins its cacoon fram threads of
silk which camne from large glands in the un-
dcr lip. The lcngth of this thrcad is about
anc thausand yards, and it is spun, withaut a
break, in four days. Inside of this cocoon
the worm bocomes pcrfectly white. J3y and
by this white skin is pushcd off, and in six-
teen days the math appears. But ho finds

lîimself a prisotier inside of the cacoan. Ile
is, howvvr, furnished with a liquid, and hoe
uses this ta cifect his escape. Ho wcts thte
silkcn prison at ance end, sa that the threads
soparate witlîout breaking, and out flics the
maoth inta thc froc air.

But only a sufficient numbcr for brc-ding
purpos arc allowcd ta escape, bocause it in-.
jures the cocoons ta have the thrcads maoist.
ouied, sa as soon as the cavering is spun, the
chrysalis iîîsidc is d( iycd by stcam wvhich
passes tlîrougli %vick( baskets. The cacoomîs
are thonl sold to the silk-spinncrs, who put
thcm into hot watcr ta wash off the guiu
wvhicli sticks the thrcads tagether, and wvho
thon beat thcm gontly with a tiny broomu.
The threads get cauglit an the end of the
broom and can thus bc scparatcd and thon
wvound an whccls in strands of any strength
desired. This is, as you can imagine, a very
delicate pracess. Indcod the wholc bus~iness
requiros the greatcst care, fpr the silktvarms
are oftcn attacked with disease wvhich wvihll
somotiîncs carry off whvle establishments.

Mon have tricd ta niake silk dircctly from
the mulbcrry troc, but wvîth lia success at aIl.
Thicy also took thec sticky niatter which the
wvorni secretes and tricd that in caminection
wvith the bcaves; and although the resuit wvas
a littie more satisfactory, stili it îvauldn't
answer the purpose, and it proved that îlot
only must the worm. manufacture the silk but
also spin it itsclf before the perfect thrcad
could be produccd. And yet mon caîl thom.-
scîvos "lords af prcation!"

BORRO0 WINC.

flAVE youroawnthings. Accustom yaur-
selves ta bcing careful to keop on lîand

your own stock af writing papor, pens, pon.
cils and India rubber. Do nat depcnd on
mamma's wvork-basket for a thinible or nec-
dles, îior on bier burcau-drawvcr for rufflos anîd
hanidkorchiefs. Do not cansider that you
have a right ta borrov papa's knifc, nor ta
make a foray aoi Brother Tom's raoon for
strings and wrapping papor. Everybody
should bc independent af the homo world, so
far as some personal belongings arc concrmi.
cd. If you albow yaurselves taform thelhabit
af going here and there with "Please lcnd rne
titis," and "Do oblige me wvith that," you vihli
aiten afn'»' people wvho arc tock polite tu
show titeir feelings, and you wvill sometimLs
incur mortifying refusaIs. It is usually much
botter ta do without the use of an article, thai
ta borraw it. This is espccially truc of things
ta wear. There arc girls wvho put on their
sisters' hats and aprons quito indiscriminatly.
luec arc boys vhio nover have a callar in
tioir box, nor a tic that isn't a perfect string,
and not fit ta bc scen.

Renrber that a vcmy wvise man has told
yau, "The borrowor is servant ta the londer."
This has many mcanings, or rather, the men-
ing af it makes itschf plain in rnany ways, as
you go on in lie. You will have a truer self.
respect if you decide that you wvill, so far as
yau can, stand ami youraovn féec, and flot bar.
raw yaur neighbor's cruteies.

Tîiir fact tlîat the Scriptures cantain things
hard ta bc understood, is nô reason for laying
thcm aside, but a vory strang anc for taking
mare pains ta understand themn.
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R OLLESTON HOUSE,'
186 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

NEW BOOKS.
THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY

AND PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathes, M.A......................... $2 00

EXPOSITORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS-
E.By Samuel Cor ................. 2 2s

LIFE AND DEATH- TRAL eu
tation of the Thcory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartlett. D.D ............... i 50

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
By Francis G .Cox, B.......... 0o

TH. J EWS IN RELATION TO THE
CH URCU AND THE WORLD; A course
of Lectutte by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rcv. Canon
Cook, anid cbers.. ........... z â5

LIFE AND TIMES OF FREDERICK
FERTHES, PATRIOT AND MAN*0F
BUSINESS........................... i o

MEMORIALS 0F THE LIFE AND MIN-
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain and Duaç*n. By P.cv. Win. Taylor,

LEý'TTUF.S* THO*MAS E RSKINE 0F 23
LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D.D., second edition, in one volume . a 275

POUA EpOITIQN$ 0F THEE PS-
TLES TO THE EVEN CH-U ECHES 0F
ASIA. Bv E. H. Piumptre, D.D ...... i 5

TI-IF HIDDEN LIFIE. Thoughts on Com-
munion with Go&. By thc Rev. Adoiph
Saphir ............................... I1 25

Past free on receipt o Prk~e.
JOHN VOUNG,'

U. C. Trat Society
22Yongo Street.

T HE
IlChautauqua Assembly Herald"
W ill, commencing with June, 1878, be published the
whole yarond:-,daily during thc meetings o! the
Ascmbly, roud montly for the remainder of the
year. Annual subscription $i.6o, payabîcin advance.

The undrsined bas been appointed Agent for
Ontario, and wili be glad to reccîve orders and sub-
scriptions.

JOHN YOUNG. U. . Trac Society,
icoc Yonge Street, Toronto.

R OBINSON & KENT,
(Laie Du«an &' Roin.ron.)

BÂRRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CONYEYkNCERSI ETC.

Orrîca :-P-wji4-a Ajàurance Buildngs, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, WMA. XERBERT A. B. ICENT.

i4ig,.3T Adelaide Street East. Toronto. Ont.

G ORDON & HLIEL
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

,o3 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acouaticessud Ventilation a speciaity.
H. n. GORfflU. GRANT HELLEWELL.1

E STABLISHED A.D.» 1869.
QNTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS

and Ciothes Cloàuing Establishmenu, 334ONGE STr.,
TORNTO Fethrs clcancd, dyed, an crld

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.

4McDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparci,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

WM. H. SPARROW,
à Ipotrsed Dealer tn

fOtUse urniahing Goods,
Dealer sud Jobbos-la peramju ~sIiiuminating
& Lubricating 0ia apCadles n i

hindi f Kero e= dmnufacturer of Water
Filters, Rofigerators, sud seydsrpino i,
Shoot Iron sud Copp"«- e scipio o Tn,
House, No. 8WVog S.,Trat. Wolvcrbampton

S TANTON & IAS
PHOTOGRAPHERB,,

47, 49t ~g5I 'r nlg StreWcet
Sunday Schooi and Choir Groupe givea apeiaigt.

tention
Opr arrangements are such as to enable us wo pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, sud Hooda for the use of the
clergy, sud the usual discount tocverv denomination.

STEEMacinery at 1ev rates.
A-C ~8I & Ca.,

MONTRISAL.

j GENTS WANTED FOR
A Stanley's New Book,

"«Through the Dark Continent."
Giving a record of hia Travols, Explorations, Im-
portant Discoveries, sud TirillingAdfventures on bis
recent perilous journey -throug'h Africa.Illustrated
with îîumerous Engravingpansd Maps from photo-
graphs and sketches by the author. In one large
octavo volume. The most interesting and attractive
book ever offered to Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publishor, Torobto.

AMES THOMSON,
IaM-0aTEE ANODEAILER IN

WALL PAPERS&- STA TIONER Y.

C alciminlng, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tintlng donc to or4or.

Country orders promptly s±tendcd to.
36 Yoîsgs St., Toronto . 0.. A ddress Box 'O.

D.1 PRENTrICE,
IgRCgIANT T,&IJ:OR,

a57 YObNG&,ST.i TORONTO.

R.MERRYFIEL D,
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT & SHO0E MÂKER,

TIS OLD STAND, 1..

190 TONGE STREET.

Ordr Work a Sjecialty.

WILLIAM DIXON,.-
Manufacturor of

FI-NE CA4RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Graaids Horse Dzam.

A TKINSON'S
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE

FOR CLEANSING TH* TEETH.
SLD T .STORG TRES.

F LOWER STANDS,,
À LARGE VÂRIEfY CHEAPI1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
.rz6 Ksng Street Wt.

W. H. RICE.

SGORMLEY,
'VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GRO0CERI
Nûrtk Lasi Corner fnanvs<d Du&e Streets,

Toronto.

A choice Stock of Groccricsansd Provisions always
on baud at roasonable prices for Cash. Fine Toas a
spely. City housekeepers yull always flnd choice

Roll and Tub Butter
frosu wbich un select.

The highest markot price paid for good Butter and
frcsh Eggs.1

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powdcr,
PURE, HZALTHY, BLIBLXL

Manuu&cturod only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 5s & «5 College St.

T HE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

.AIl kinds of Wodding Supplies.-
JELLIES, CREAMS ICES JELLIED MEATS,

WEDD;ING & CO'TUMÏ COSSACQUES.
Silver& Cutlerfor hiro. Evcning Paties suppliod.

HARRY WEBB
483 Yongo St. Opposited 

t
ihe Hall.

C 'ANADA

JMPORTANT NOTICE.

KeNT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEYER TIRE TEEYE.

Partes Who useSetce should be carofu to get
theprpelsuieto th"r sightas many gctuhoir

fltted. By uing our

PATENT SîPECTACLES' INDICATOR
vo arc able to fit w he iret pair, saving the sunoy-
suce of irrtating the oye.

Watches, Clooke, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT'BROS.,
zOO YONGE STREET TORONTO.

USE A ]3In»ER.
Subscribers wishing w okeep heirdcopes of Tua

PRtESHYTERItAàtin goo odtions a ve them at
baud for rfrenea, siaoild4iàe a ý binder. Wo can
send by at À , 1a

À Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POS7r4'AG 1Pe 1)

These binders have been made oxpressly for Tua
PEsByTERitAN, sud are of the best manufacture.
Teaea can h placcd in the binder week bywek hskeepig die fils complote. Addres,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yerdan Street, Téoalo.

E XTRAORDINARZ,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers front Nervous Debility fromn any cause,
should read tho book ýeftitled bisimAsas or Tut
Niavotus Svrraao. Prioe $a., Gold Medai has been
awarded the author. An iliustrated paYplet -a
inarvel of art snd beauty--SECNT MEtS. Adress Dr.
W. H. PARKER, NO. 4 Bulifinch Street, Boston,
Mass.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. -Calarisr's Çpa*ji, or Fremé Remedy,

/or iNervlou.Z 3.t,'dc.,
Attended vit)i any, of. the foilow'ug ymtom
Deranged Digestion; Loas of $4ffltite; Los of
Flesh; itufui. Nervous, oïr 1avt5ioep; Inflamma-
tion or Weaknes* of the. Kldneys; Troubled Broath-
int;' Faituit of Voke.; irregular Action of the
Hearu; Erupuions on the Faceand Nshk-: Hadache;
AMctions ofthoe -£ê; Loisof Mcunoy; Suddcn
Fiushingsof Hoat sud Blusbiega; ýGeaerai Wcsk-
ness sud, Indolence; Aversion tw Society; Melan-

dntsd poisons whose usisinvoivo great
MENTAL AcTîviTv, Ml indbiprpaaion most
valuablo. Price $z; Six 'Paclr Y=fo $5 dros
VOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemisua, Toronto. (Sole

Agents for the above preparation>.

Tune Canada

CHRIS TIAN

à Review sud Record of Christian Tbougbt,

Christian Life and Christian Work.

A NON--DENOMINATIONÂL MAGAZINE.

NUM[BÇR

FO0R JUNE
NOW OUT.

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Limited),

Equity Chambers, Comse Adelad a
Vietoria .Steree,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTÂTE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay offprnpa by instalments ae

dcsrd

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARKJ Wu. ALEXÂNDEUrw

JUST PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

-OR TH£ -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

FOr zô 8S.

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.
WHAT is PaxISBvraRIArNSss: Answerby Dr. Blaikie

-Anavor by Dr. Cairns.
Tits FIROT GENICRAz.PRBYTRIRJAN CouNCi-

'List of Délégates and Associates-Proceedings.-.
Resuis.

PRtESBYTEIRIANISU AND LITExA.rTa: By Rev. Mr.
MurryA Parcel of Blue Books, by the Editor-
The ffce of the Ruling Eider i the Apostolic
Church, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbytorian Litera-
ture for Canada, by Prof. Grcgg.

HISTORY 011 CONGRIGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King.
ston, by Miss Machar-St. Jamnes', Cbsrlottetown,
by Rcv. Thos. Duncan.

Pioivais or oua Cnuuxcu: By Misa Machar.
PitESBYTHRIIAY< CHULCH IN CANADA: OfficersBoards and Commnittees, Rolla of Synoda and

Prentres-Alphabetical List of Minutera-For-
einissionaries-Retired Ministers, Preachers

aiProbatiomnkr-Church Work for the Year-
Home M*ia s-Foeg Miuins-Theological
Colloge-FrencýhEvan on-SabbathSchools

-Sabbath Observance -State of Religion-
The "Record'"-Widows'-Agcd Minustera -Sta-
isic- Personal - Financial -'«The Honoured
Dead"--Presbytery of Pictou in connection with
the Church of Scotland-Preabyterian Church of
Canada hin connoction with the Church of Scotland
-Presbyer of &tamford i connection wth the
United Pretian Chairch of North America-
.Presbyeny of Nov Brunswick and- Nova Scetia i
connect ionw& the Reformed Preubytorian Church
in Ireland-Eastern Presbytery ia connectios with
the Genoral Roformod Preabyterias Synod, North
America.

PRtESDYTPRiIAN CRUaRcuns IN THE 1UNI'tELD STATI8
or Axuxîca* Preshyt*ra Church<Nrt)pres
bMe =îhurch(South)-United Preshytérian

Curc-Reformed Church (Dutch)-Reforxned
Church (German) -Welsh Church -Reformed
Presbyterian Church N.A. (Generai Synod-Re-
formed Prosbyteuian Church-Cumberland Prosby-
terian Church-Associate Reformed Churcb(Southi

PitaSBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN EUatoi.-SCOtUnd
Established Church-United Presbytorian Cliurch
-Froc Church-Rofonnod Prosbytorian Cliurch-
United Original Secession Church.-Ireland :
Irish Proabytorisu Church-Reformod Preabytor-
ian 'Church of Ireland.-England: Preshyterian
Churcb, Eniand-Welsli PreshyoinCbrh

GrnyReformed Church i Bentheim and
Friosan-FooEva2 iao<f Germn>.-Swut.
zerl&Md EstablisbedsnFroeChurches -France:
Reformed snd froc Churches.-Holland: The
Natiouali and ReformedChttrches. -Be1gýium: Froc
Chuî&tslY: Evangelicai Vaudois Church-
Frec Cburch of Italy.-Hun ary: Reformod
Church.-Bohemia: Bohemian ¶>rcs. Chrch.-
Moraviai Reformed Church.-Riissia: Refrmed
Church.-Spain: Spsniahri.stin Church.

PIaEssv'RaaAN CuuaCugS IN BRZis,, CoLoSIB.
Australia: Preabyterian Church of Victori-Pros-
byterian Church of Nov South Wa1os-Synod of
Eastern Austla-ebtraCuc, uns

Churchos.ýChrc, u"

PubtiskW by C. Btackett Rabiw,.itm 1 C. BLACKETT R~OBINSON~
jJe4nSiseTosoto à Jordan 8tzr«tv Toronto.
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B RANIFORD

Young Ladies' College,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Visitor and Hexorary D)ivsctor: the Rav. Dit.
JENKicNS. of Montres), Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Preabyteriap Church in Canada.

PrSident (Of the FaCdty>--REtV. WM, COCHRANE,
D. D.

Prisc,W-T. M. MCIS<TYRK, M.A., LL.B.
Musical Director-Porassoi HENRY WHISII.
Proiessrîûf Drawing ansd Paintîing-HSNRY MAR-

TISQ.
Héad.Goue,vis*-.-MiÉS F. A. MA&CPnia.

With a full staff of competent teachers in the Eng-
lish branches and Modern Langutges.

Th, College Buildings and grounds are unsurpassed
ini the Dominion for comfort and beauty of situation.

The College re-opens on Wednesday, 4th Septem-
ber. Applications for Calendars and admission to
the College should lie made at once to the President,
Prinicipal, or Secretary.

W. SANDERSON,
BRANTFORD, 97UIYi, 1878. Secrelasry.

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 J-ARVIS ST.y TORONTO.

tOÂxsIiG AND DAY ScitOOL FÔR YOUNG I4A.DIMS
MISS'HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL.

This School affords thorough instruction in ail the
branches of a sound ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Modem Languages, Drawing aisd Painting, and
Music, are taught by accompslished instructors.

RiLsIoaEN PUPI'Ls are under the #ersonal care of
the Principal, and have aIl the advantages of a re-
fined C14RISTIAN HOMEg.

Titbs moderate. A ieral reductiom made ta
.Clergyjnens' daugiters. The Spring Session begins
Feb. 7th, Attention is requested to the folîowing
,eferences: Revs. Alex. Topo, D.D.; J. M. King;
Principal _Cavsis, Knox ColfPege; Prof. McLaren;
Hon. O. Mowatt, Attorney General; Robert Baldwin;
Wmn. Alexander; J. L. Blaikie; jas. Campbiell, Pub-.
lisher; Win. Thompsois, Prei. Northern R. R. Co.;
David Galbraith, Esq., (of Messrs. Galbraith, Chris-
tie & Co. ,) Toronto; Rev. T. Wardrope, Guelph, Ont.;
Revs. H. Wilkes, D D., Principal Congregational
College; D. H. McVicar, LL.D., Preshyterian Col-
lege; Canor. Baldwin, Rector of Christ Church; Very
Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F. R.G.S., McGill University, Montreai; Rev. J. M.
Gibson, D.D., Chicazo, 111.

N ORTH-WEST POLICE
Warrants wanted. ARCHIBALD YOUNGc, M an-

toba Land Office, Toronto.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWI

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONBS, Li. B. 1. B. M'QUESTEN, M. A.

C ANCER CURE.

Canecers, Tumors, Uleers, Serofula, &e.,
sucsufully treated. Curesguaraiiteed withouthurt

or use of the kaife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer-

ences, &c., calI on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMARV, 40-

Office, z5o-King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOJJNGI

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTATE».

NO N-DEN OM INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It is sure to prove a great favourite witls the chlii

drea or

CANAUIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON,

BETTY
Bat' aetNewspaper ulre1

Unt frec) before lsàùying Piano or Orgin, Read
mj latost circidar osuetOP*

4
es 5017 ih'eu. Ad -

dresa DANIEL F.BBATrY,
Washington,N.. g m

1878-. 1878.

NOW .SHOWIr-NG
LATEST DESIGNS IN

Brussels andT apestry

CARP ETS
DRAWING ROOM, DINING ROOMi, PARLOR,

BEDROOMS, LIBRARY, HALLS, &c.

OILCLOTHS.
W ithout exception the FINEST SILLECTIO5S in the city,

Parties before buying should cail and inspect the
stock and get prices.

WILLIAM GORDON 9
q4 VONGE ST.

'0fro tt i. diSCOunt ta Clkryi'm.

J7)EM0VAL..,

R. J, HUNTER
Isas i'emôved to the newbulldin
South-west tomner Kingsnd
Church ,Sts.,, opposite. bis old
stand, where the business Will
be carried on as usuaL.

CHEAP
TURES.

SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUB3LISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Bigthe first five of the ciarrent course of Monday
Lectems, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

11,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111.-PHYSICAL TAN(1IBLENESSOFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV,-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.ý
V.-0RGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

DL-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE, LAUGliIIER 9F THF, SQUL'AT
I¶ISELF. -11 ý

X.I.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.'
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

,SCENT.
Copies *iaied to anyadcýress on teceipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 200.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-ContinueL

4111.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN OF THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARW IN'S THEORY 'OF PANGE-
NESIS, 'OR HEREDITARY. ,DE-
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGB AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE A19D HiREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

From the unexampled demand in the United States
and Britain for the lectures delivered last year, it is
expected1sp a large edition, of the aboye will lie

up M Canada- . . 1 Il '
W{he tie pamphlets containing the above

most itrs loe« ... îp.-will lie ailed
postae4re0 =21 efs oFy Cents

C BLACLET-É ROBINSOI4
,

4 sYordan strict, TeOntO.

0QRDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S'
SONS

45 YONGE ST.

C QAL AND WOOD.
On Issnd, a full assommnt oz aIl descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I williver. to any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard- ornerofB (<Ariand Front

Streets, Vonge Sftt *<tb4, Ki -~ ~ngSt.
Easst, will lie promptlya.ttended to.

P. BURNS.

Wl. BELL & CO'S

Peer/ess Cen/ennial

SilverMedat

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED
FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W BELL &o Go.
GUELPE, CANADA.

M ENEELY, & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY. N.Y

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5TORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONTI-

NEWTYPES

EWPRESSES

Attention is invited tothe su erior facili.
tics possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK.

PA.JMPHLET

& music

PRJNTJING
AT FAIRPRIC]ESy

a"d in the

Fifty ea etablished. CitUscisBELI.s and
Cu], ADMY, FACTORty BELLS, etc., Insproyed1 et-S Y O th Ar,
Patent Mountings. Cataloue free. No agencies.

SuebrBons t ofMmamd I.
inglu, for oA»Uevs.ag coul P,

Couvi Zoumn, >*i

Warrmne&
IIiesirsiO Calogue Mot Tr@o..&VNI>IJ.lvft *T1l",*

S'WrGV Manu~fa@ulIfl >, CbleImaU.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,. TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a sueribr quality of Balla. Speclal
attention giVentoCHURCH BELLS.

Ilustrated C*atalou sent free.

Cali on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBIWS.OPq.

COMPOUNO OXYOIEN
TREATMEN'ruD?:
ÏEAtaBmId44 *mT Ypsa

ofU ue 9~tand othere

D néIIEwWn~~

576
ÎA él'i


